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The Weather
Continued cloudy and cool 

tonight and' tom ortwr, Vm to- ,  
m gM  about 40, talghitamMiwir 

hi 50a.

PRICE SEVEN CBMIB „

Hearing Scheduled 
On Dodd-Klein

WASHINGTON (A P)—
The Senate Ethics Commit-
tee announced today it ivill 
conduct public hearings on 
“ the alleged relationship”  
between Sen. Thomas J.
Dodd, D-Oonn., and Julius 
Klein, owner of a Chicago 
public relations firm.

The bipartisan committee I * 8®',I * ® ® 
said the date tor starting the charges against Dodd, 
hearings will be announced la- Dodd’s use of funds raised at 
ter, adding It desired to allow testimonial dinners in his honor 
Dodd “ sufficient time to also has been questioned. He 
prepare his defense.”  has denied any improper con-

Dodd said in a  statement that <hict. 
he was pleased by the commit- IQein, a retired Army major 
tee’s announcement that it wtH general who is a ro ste re d  
hoM iwbllc hearings. agent tor West German Inter-

“ These healings will demon- ‘ !?**<* *  statement to New 
strate to my own constituenU York Thursday saying he had 
and to the American public not campaign contritaUons to

ed the committee to look into The investigation by the slx- 
the aPfgwMons made against member committee, set up to 
Mm in a  series o f qmdicated jwUce senatorial ethics after the 
coltitnns BUid had oCtared Ms full furor over, the Bobby Baker 
cooperation. case, was requested by Dodd;

The hearings wffl be the first He said he had noUving to era-
held by the Senate Ethics Cras- . .
mittee on Standards and Oon- The committee s sta t^ en t 
duct. They wiU go into only one ®ald its public h ea rii^  will be 
phase of the committee’s Inves- preceded by closed-door hear- 

misconduct «»8a to determine which acUvi- 
ti^  of Dodd’s relationship with

Doubly Sure
MINNEAPOLIS, M in n . 

(A P ) —  Lucy Ann Stacken, 
25, ^E^lied for a marriage 
license yesterday at the 
court clerk’s office.

In a few  days she'll marry 
John W. Lucy, 28.

Ih at’U make her Lucy 
Lucy,

State News

RR Leaders 
Invited to 
G>n£erence

Klein fall within its Jurisdiction.
“ Upra compleUon of the hear-

ings into this phase of Sen.
Dodd’s conduct, the committee „A p r p w tP n  (A P ) 
wlU decide what further hear- x lA K lrU K J J  (A r )  —  
Ings to hold,’ ’ the statement Gov. John N. Dempsey to- 
said. day invited the presidents

The committee’s statement of the New York Central 
made no reference to the cur- Pennsylvania railroads

only the malicious untruth of 
the charges against me, but also 
the systematic theft of docu-
ments from  my office and the 
motivations of those who con-
spired in that theft,”  he said.

He noted that he had request-

Early Reply 
Is Promised 

Mariani

Dodd and others but had never 
aiiked io r  anything In return.

rent controversy over fund-rais-
ing dinners for the Connecticut 
senator and whether the re-

(See Page Nineteen)

Knihhling Becomes 
Top College “SporCt

B y
GROTON (AP) — State Sen. 

Peter F. Marian! said today 
(bat he would try to have an 
answer soon tor those persons 
urging him to make a fight for 
(be Republican gubernatorial 
Domination.

Mariani made the statement 
when ai^ed to comment on the 
action of the New Haven Re- 
publioan Town Oommittee 
Thursday night

BAt/TEMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Emerging as a popular pastime 
at Johns Hopkins University 
end the College o f Notre ?Dame 
for Women is the sport of knit 
Utng.
- Henry M. Hockerman, a 19- 
year-old sophomore from HiU-

Many Children 
Develop Ulcers, 
Doctor Reports

to confer with him in Hart-
ford on “ all matters per-
taining to the New Haven 
Railroad,”  whose operations 
will be absorbed in a mer-
ger of the two bi^lines.

The Job outlook for New Hav-
en Railroad employes will be a 
top priority topic at the talks, 
Dempsey said.

The governor’s announcement 
:ame after William Beebe, 
egislative representative for the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, expressed fears that 6,000 
Jobs would be lost in the mer-
ger.

The Job situation on the New 
Haven line has been one of this 
state’s foremost concerns, 
Dempsey said. He told his' regu-
lar morning nows conference 
that his first appointment to the

wdjm iam Es, m d , (a p ) - a

The New Haven taganizattra psychologist says many elemen- 
taUi<»d a resolution calling for tary school ebUdren throughout 
the endorsement of Miarianl for (^uptry are on tranquilizers 
the nomination. But it said Mar-
lanl could have it just far the astounding number

also are developing ulcers,

Earlier thta week, Oreenwlch Dr- Hi Oetteon Morgan, 
Republicans uiged MAntani pub- «rccto r  of the University of 
Bely to becoma a aondidate, and Marjdandta MaUtute of - Child 
•n organizatlm woridng to pro- Study, iaid Thursday night tiiat 
mote a draft movement 6aA more and more pediatricians 
been organized in Hamden. are prescribing tranquilizers tor

State Republican Chairman A. academically talented children. 
Bearle Plnney and other top He said many of the brighter 
leaders have thrown (heir sup- pupils become quite upset by 
port for (he nom(najUra to E. pressures- to attain academic 
O aytra Gengras e< West Hart- skilla and knowledge and often

side, N.J., proudly claimed all 
world records Thursday for 
Hopkins knlbblers.

Jane Henzi of Westwood, N. J., 
who heli>ed introduce knibbling 

Notre Dame, said it’s a big 
cfOwd-lfieaser there.

had huge crowds in 
our donhitorles,” she said. “ It’s 
like GrandUratral Station when Connecticut Transportation Au- 
the kids kndbwe.:’ thority was George Cahill, a

Knibbling wlth^t^hard “ K,”  is representative of (he rail 
doiie with a wire cbqt hanger brotherhood, 
and a coin, usually a p^

The hanger is bent iiifo a
square by pulling down on n e w  HAVEN (A P)—The Re-
middle of the crossbar to form a ^publican party's Platform Re-
new angle. Ait this angle it is Committee has been
then suspended from  a forefing- urgra\|o recommend a plank

Attacks B irch en

ford.
Mariani arioMWledged (he in-

terest of bis supporters in a 
more "definitive”  indication of 
Ms plans.

He said be hoped to make a 
response very soon.

" I  WiU make it known to them

have nightmares because 
them. Some even develop ul-
cers, he said.

The keynote speaker at a two- 
day conference sponsored by 
the Maryland State Department 
of Eklucatira said the pressures 
com e from the children them-

er and the coin is balanced on 
(he Up of the hanger hook.

Rooked back and forth a few 
times for momentum, the han-
ger is then twirled so as to keep 
the coin (n place with centrifu-
gal force.
"  Hockerman said he Mmself 
Mt rae world record by M b - 
bling wUh three intertwined 
hangers.

Other records claimed by 
Hopkins stiideiits are knibbling 
with eight penities at once and 
reversing the direction of the 
twirl seven times without dirop- 
pdng:tbe coin.

’̂s platform this year 
he John Birch So-

soon as possible what I can selves, from their family, the
nffer as a vehicle for victory 
in Novraiber,”  he sbM.

He said be expected to be 
more explicit and more defini-
tive about U s rede “ in the whole 
thing.”

But Mariani, in makhig Us 
comments today, again stressed 
the need tor "harmony and uni-
ty”  in the party if success is to 
be achieved.

In New Haven, GOP Town 
Chairmen George J. 'Montano 
said that sentiment at Thurs-
day night’s meeting was “ 1(X) 
per cent for Mariani.”  ^

He said that if Mariani indl- 
eates that he wants the nomina-
tion, a special meeting will be 
held to take action on the talUed 
endorsement.

community or even from teach-
ers.

He saM the problem eould be 
solved by teachers who Otiue 
the acMevements of children as 
individuals and not in compari-
son with others.

He suggested that before ad-
ministrators Ure teachers they 
should consider their "love 
life.”

Dr. Morgan explained that 
what he meant by "love life” 
was how a person felt about Us 
wife and Ms ritildren and hoW 
considerate he is of their nbeds.

"There was a time when we 
thought a little bit of neurosis 
was good,”  he said, "but re-
search hasn’t borne that out.”

%

In Mexico City

Student Revolt 
Plot Uncovered
MEXKX> c m  (AP) — The strlWng studenta, the report 

Mexican attorney general’s of- added.
a ce  saya foreign end Mexican One of the Argentines Is Oecar 
agitators planned to use the uU- Fernandez Bruno, a leader of 
verstty student strflte as Ibe the RevohiUonary Worker’s par- 
springboard tor overthrow of 
Oie government.

The attorney general’s office 
said Thursday night that an in- 
vesUgatton after the arrest of 
Oiree Atgentinee and five Mexi-

overthrow of ty. The r^x>rt sold he distribut-
ed pamphlets calling on stu-
denta to stir up dlsordera both 
inside and outside the sprawling 
imiverBity campus.

The others arrested
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4,000 Fresh Troops 
Landed Viet

Pfc. Bobbie Richardson of South Carolina ffives a bugle blast as men of the 1st 
Brigade, JU.S. 25th Infantry Division prepare to go Ashore at Vung Tau, part 
of the 4,000-man force arriving today from Hawaii. (AP Photofax)

Domingo Demonstrators: 
Wounded by U.S, Soldiers

in,the 
irepudiai 
ciety, \

State Rep. Boyd of
Westport, the com m it^  chair-
man, said after a, publibs]^aring 
here Thursday night that H arcr- 
aonaUjr. favored < such a p r o p e l 
and would Urge (he ccmmlt 
(O'recommend it,

" I  wotOd favoff without any 
question the repudiation of the 
Birch Society;”  Boyd said.

The actira was advocated by 
Arthur Splegeai, regional cUrec-

'(See Page Ten);

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin- Duarte suburb, on the eastern 
lean Republic (AP) — U.S. edge. of the capital, marched 
troops fired on demonstrators toward a U.S, 82nd Airborne 
attacking them Thursday night -obsenrati'ra near a bridge.; 
and wounded six of the Domin- The crowd chanted anti-
icans.

The clash came after a day of 
anti-American demonstrations 
by Leftists celebrating the annl- 

of the revolution last 
April and demanding that U.S. 
torceh-Jeave the Dominican Re-
public,

A U.S. ixifiitary spokesman 
gave this acebunt of the shoot-
ing ineddent! '

Demonstrators m the ViUa

American slogans and burned a 
U.S. flag, then began throwing 
rocks. Three pistol shots were 
fired at the OIs.

The U.S. troops, under etrlct 
orders not to shoot unless au-
thorized, fired 14 rounds at the 
demonstrators.

One report said that a 2-year- 
old child was among those 
wounded.

Later Thursday night an ex-
plosion rocked the area near the 
bridge, but the national police 
said it was a noise bomb hurled 
from a passing vehicle.

Witnesses said the demonstra-
tors at the observation post 
were mem'bers of tĴ e Domin-
ican Popular movement and the 
Castrolte 14th , of June move-
m ent These groups were in-
volved in an earlier demCnatra- 
tion in front ct the U.S. Embas-
sy, where Oommuniet-led dem-
onstrators burned (jhree Atoeri* 
ocui flags they had brougiWt'wWi 
them.

During the 90-minute rally, 
several thousand persons shout-
ed anti-U.S. slogans and carried 
placards dememding the imme-
diate withdrawal of American 
troobs. They did not attempt to 
enter the embassy grounds.

U.S. Buildup 
Is B oosted' 
To 250,000.
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )—-The United 
States landed more than 
4,000 fresh combat troops 
in Viet Nam today, boost-
ing the American buildup 
to nearly 250,000 men, but 
the ground war continued 
at a low ebb.

Jungle-trained Infantrymen of 
the 25th "Tropic Lightning”  Di-
vision from Hawaii came ashorg 
at Vung Tau, 45 miles southeast 
of Saigon, Their arrival com-
pleted a 26 per cent increase in 
American forces since the start 
of the yesur.

Half a dozen m ajor VIS. 
ground operations In the Jungled 
countryside failed to prod the 
Viet Ooiig into a "fight. But a 
U.S. spokesman said deter-
minedly: “ We know the Viet 
Oong are there, We’li find 
them.”  \

U.S. planes ranged over North 
and South Viet Nam again 
carrying the war to the Gommu- 
nists. The Viet Oong confined 
their Mtlvlty to a few small at* 
tacks and terrorism, their pat-
tern In the last few weeks. , 

Three • Vietnamese women 
were killed and seven penons 
were wounded when a innaU bus 
rode over a mine in the Mekohg 
Delta. A military tniric struck a 
mine in the soime area (alter, 
causing an undisekMed number 
of casualties.

The Viet Oong also fired m or-
tars at a village in Hau Nghta 
Piovince, west of Saigon, ma^e 
a grm pde attack on an^outpi^ 
Vi rt th$ tagOrt,

(See Page NfaieteeaX

A d ^ t ^

Of American GI 
Becomes Citizen

(See Page Ten)

I f  i f
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Neiv;Hearing Granted 
To N.Y. ‘Mad Bomber’

NEW YORK (AP) — '^ a d  
Bomber”  George P. M et^kj^ 
accused of planting at least 32 
time bombs in public places 

' around New York City, and

in 1931, but a workmen’s.y'com- 
pensatlon case was thrown out 
because of the elapsed time in-
volved. ,

11716 bespectacled b^helor.
causing explosion injuries to 15 authorities charged, then took to 
I>ersons, has been granted a 
new, heartag in his efforts to 
gain release from a state men-
tal 'hospital. - V 

If he succeeds, he would face

f o r t  HUAiCHUOA, Ariz. 
(AP) — It isn’t easy tor a b ^ -  
eldP ^  get permission to adopt a 
child. And when the baidielor is 
an Amerloan, and in the Army 
to lxx>t, 'end the ohlld’ ls 'Yfqt- 
namese, it geits evra tougher. 

Today, the AmeHesti 61, 
Spsc- 6 William H. Nevetu,'-48, 
of Broricton, Mass., stiU a bach-
elor, watches his . adopted 
daxig^iter, 10-year-old Tre TM 
Thti Tlmim,, become anvAmeri- 
can citizen. She now has ths 
name of Diane Elizabeth Nev- 
ens, end she speaks English al-
most fiawlesriy. She epoke raly 
Vietnamese when Nevens first 
saw her in a Ssigra orphanage 
three years ago.

She and her "adopted”  father 
plan to move to Brorittra after 

1057 after Nel^ens retires this ysar and 
tensive psychi- leaves this southern Arizona

“   "lam

,'.3
trial on a multiple-count indict-
ment charging attempted mjir- 
der and assault, among other 
things.

Metesky, now In his early 60s, 
won the right to a new hearing 
when the Appellate Division of 
the State Supreme Court ruled 
he was not given a  fair deal in a 
1964 hearing in which he sought 
release from Matteawan State 
Hospital, Beacon, N.Y.

“ hi bur opinion,”  the appel-
late court said Thursday, "M e-
tesky was not given an oppor-
tunity to present evidence In 
support of his petition or to 
cross-examine a medical wit-
ness eigalnst him.

The appellate division re-
versed the ruling by a State Su-

making bombs in his home ga-
rage. A court committed him to 
Mattawan in\Aprll 
he underwent . .
atric examinatioh in hospitals Army post. Says Diane: 
here. happier then I  have ever bera,”

Lodge Due Home 

For Viet Review
SAIGON,' South V iet. Nam 

(AP) — The most embattled

r.

Viet Nam.
Henry Cabot Lodge leaves 

behind Ms fortress-like embassy 
in steaming Saigra and the 

preme Court Justice in Dutchess largest American military and 
County Supreme Court dls- civilian force in any foreign 
missing Metesky’s handwritten country.
petition tor a writ of habeas cor- He also leaves tough proWems 
pus. The appellate court or- that include political turmoil in 
dered the lower court tq hold a South Viet Nam as well as the 
further hearing on the petition, bitter war against the Oommu-

U.8. officisls are Him .— “ No 
crisis decisions wlH result from 

American ambassador In the Ms trip. It will be a general, 
world heads home Saturday for important review and perhaps 
a m ajor review of U.S. policy in some new poKcy decielons. But

this is no crisis trip.” *
Lodgs (MS been in Vlst Nam 

since last August on his second

(Sea Pago Tea)

BuUetm
were

cans had unooverM a plot to sef identified as Teresa Oonfreta de 
iq> a "Oonununlst^type”  govern- Femsndez €ual Adolfo Otilio 
inent by psovoking a erfsis Malvagni Gilly, a(so of Argenti- 
among the students and sid>- na, and Mexicans GUdardo Islas 
verting other groups. Carranza, Ramon Vargas Sal-

Arrests of file eight persons guero, Marta Elena Vargas Sal- 
was aiutounced Tuesday after guero, Sergio Garcia Estrada 
student rioting witicb resisted in and Leocadio Franclso Zapata 
Oie fraced resignatkm of the Muzquis,
Bsttonal university's rector. .^ley ^  ^

*Ite i^ot for a strike to of conspiracy and lUe*
begin St ths university’s law association. The three Ar- 
school and then spread to other gentines also are charged with 
schoeJs in the uniitoraity.”  toe document forgery and violation 
nttonicy general’s  report said, imnilgratira laws.
**Later on they uwild seeksup- pYancisco GaUndo Ochoa, (lie 
pM t from labor and other social presidential pnas secretary, on 
Sreups.”  Wednesday denied reports pub-

The eight imder arrest have United States that
dsnfessed agreeing at sevaral ^  university  l» d  eome under 
 sesut meetings to give moral
S d  i M ^ w p p t n t  to flw (8 m  Faga rntgia).

'T ' '

 •a

Metesky was arrested at Ms 
Waterbury, Conn., Iiome Jan. 
22, 1957. He was accused of hav-
ing planted pipe-bomba in phone 
booths, theaters, bus and rail-
road terminals during a 16-year 
period starting in November 
1940.

In six 
resulted,

nlst Viet Cong.
He has promised to return in 

two to three weeks. Rumors 
that he plans to resign havs 
been denied.

“ The ambassador is in top 
ehape, the crisis has not de-
stroyed his nerves or his stami- 

of 22 explosions that na,”  a close associate said of 
16 persons were in- the 63-year- old diplomat. "To

MORE PIXNHHNO

DALLAS, Tex. (A P) —A  
giant thunderstorm rumbled 
into Dallas-Fort Worth agstai 
today, dropping torrentlsl 
amounts of rain on areas 
where flash Hooding already 
bad taken seven lives

Jured. Ton bombs were found use an old-fashioned word, he is ^ oauaed_jnMUrtig  0* doKars In

Familiar Area Landmark Is Replaced
John Barbeau, an employe of the Harmann Steel Co., Holyoke, Mass., rides 

.a crane high in the air to direct installation of a new steeple at First Congre-
gational Church o f Vernon. A beB presented to the church by the U.S. Enve-
lope Co., hM also been installed. The old bell was badly damaged in the Jan. 
23, 1965 fire-which destroyed the church building. It will be melted down and 
cast into tea bells for mementoes. The new steeple is of structural steel with 
redwood sheathing and sheetmetal skin, and the weathervane is eut from 
bronze plate. (Herald photo by SatemisX . . J____  _________„

before they exploded. a patriot.' H? could weU
In a letter to a newspaper on Ws laurels. But he consider 

printed a week before Metesky’s tt his duty to serve here os tong 
arrest, the writer identified , as he era and is useful.”  
himself as The Mad Bomber To eUminate any appesrssce 
and said Ms grudgs against hu- of a crisis trip. Lodge pUna to 
manlty was prompl*<l l*y ^  Rome on tlio way to
uncompensated Job-inJury clrtm  Watoington and may see Pope 
against a form er employer, P.aul VL Then he expects to 
Consolidated Emerson Co. spend a  few days around Boo-

Meteeky blamed Oon Ed lor ton, Ms horns area. He lu dna in 
the tuberculosis he contracted WasMngtra May 7 or 8.

,rt}' damage. At Fort 
Worth, where S'/) inches at 
rain (ell between 6:90 n.m. 
nod 8:80 n.m. today, pdUM 
said at least 16 bomM were 
flooded. OCOowra tmaoi n ertl 
for boots to rencM trapped 
motorists. Several pereons 
were reportedly forced to 
eUng to tlM bHrt rt anto- 
h mI(Um  m  tbay bsMMb 
tn U|ta watoiw J
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! ;St. Maithew^s Church 
Not Ready for Sunday

Sunday M a s s e s ,  originally 
scfaeduled to begin this Sunday 

\in the new 9 t  Matthew's 
'Churcli, wlU be held at the 
'lOcks Memorial School Instead. 
•There has been a delay in the 
ioomplettcA o t the (hurdi, the 

. Rev. J. Gtttford Curtin an- 
*nounced yesterday, 
j The date for the first church 
•service in the new edifice will 
^  announced la church Sun- 
rday. Confessions will continue 
^to be heard in, the Reotory, Sat- 
mrday from 4 to 5 and 7 to 8 
'p.m., until further notice.

Religdous instruction classes, 
^for the FTrst Communion Class 
 only, will be held after the 8:30 
Mass Sunday. There will be no 
CTO dasB.

The men’s choir will meet af-
ter the 10:30 Mass Sunday, at 

cthe home o f Mrs. Arlyne Gar- 
rity on The Green. Final prepa-
rations for the dedication of 

ithe church on May 30 are being 
made. All interested men of the 

;parish are welcome to Join the 
’ choir, though they have not at- 
t tended rehearsals in the past.
} Composite pictures of the of- 
• flcers o f parish organizations 
j|for 1964 and 1965 will be taken 
’ Sunday at 6 p.m. at the parish 
(Center. The photos wiH be used 
 In the dedication book. The men 
Sof the parish who have assisted 
 setting up the gym each week 
and the religious instruction 

I teachers are being requested'tio 
•attend the session, as wen as 
{those persons previously an- 
<nounced.I
< I School Menus
J Meadowhrook School: Mon- 
;day, Spanish rice, luncheon loaf, 
parsely buttered carrots, rye 
{bread and butter, cupcake; 
'Tuesday, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, V i e n n a  bread and butter, 
•cheese cube, buttered green 
'beans, raisins aind pecans; 
 Wednesday, hot roMt beef sand- 

harvard beets, buttered 
vegetables, c h e r r y  cobbler; 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
buttered com, mashed potato, 
glazed sweet potato, roll and 
{butter. Ice cream; Friday, tuna 
slaw on roll, potato chips, but- 
'tered vegetable, fruit.
I Jnnlor Women
, The annual ^ring conference 
o f the Connecticut Federation 
of Women’s Clubs  will be hSld

Saturday at the Waveriy Inn in 
Cheshire. R^resentlng the ’Tol-
land Junior Woman’s Club will 
be Mm . James Cooksey, presi-
dent; Mre. Carl Pattavina, 
president elect; Mrs. Ilennia 
Hart, Mrs. John Woods, and 
Mrs. Oaylon Wortman.

The executive board o f the 
’Tolland Juniors 'wUl meet ’Tues-
day; at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. George Wilson, Koziey Rd.

The organization will hold its 
firet annual banquet and in- 
staUation at Fiano’s Restaurant 
In Bolton May 17, starting at 7 
p.m. Mrs. George Wilson is In 
charge.

.Award Winner
Mrs. Harriet Famey won a 

blue ribbon honor award last 
week for her cake decorating 
entry in the Travelers Insurance 
Company’s creative hobby show. 
The exhibit was sponsored by 
the ’Travelers Men’s and Girl’s 
Clubs.

Cooperative Kindergarten
Assisting mothers at the co-

operative kindergarten next 
week are: Monday, Mrs. Roland 
Pellerin, Mrs. Richard Roberts, 
Mrs. Stanley McEvoy and Mrs. 
Beverly Rodman; Wednesday, 
Mrs. Harry Stone, Mrs. Richard 
’Thornton, Mrs. Arthur Smith 
and Mrs. Jerome Smith; Friday, 
Mrs. Sidney Toombs, Mrs. Oli-
ver Thller, Mrs. David Status, 
and Mrs. Albert Stoffan.

BuUettn Board
A voter registration session 

will be held tomorrow morning 
from 10 to noon at the Ttown 
Hah. Persons whb have lived in 
town fw  six months and who are 
citizens are eligible to register.

The EUbigton High School 
baseball team vidU hpM a dem-
onstration clinic for snemben of 
the Boys League tomorrow 
morning at 10 a.m. at the Mea- 
dowbrook School.

The Pilgrim FeHowship will 
meet Sunday at 7 p.m. at the 
United Congregational Church.

Mamdieater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qoatrale, teL 875-3845.

« n n «

Presented By ^

THE LITTLE •  
THEATRE •

Th u n ., Fri. & Sa t., ^  
M AY 12, 13 & 14 •

a t Wing School ^  
Auditorium ^

Tickets $1.50 •

At Leonard’s ' a  
Store On Main L-.' a

Or Call •  
643-2814 •

00NTMI8S I
J E M U B O t i #

-  -

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Airlines 

and selected Issues were strong 
In a steadying stock market 
early this afternoon. ’Trading 
W8LS fairly active.

The market staged an irregu-
lar rally in the morning. By aft-
ernoon some of the gaUns of 
key stocks were being 
trimmed.

The over-all market remained 
higher. but the industrial aver-
age was off. Many of the best 
gains were made by issues not 
represented in the averages.

Among these was Eastern 
Air Lines, up 4, United Air 
Lines, up 6, American Airlines, 
up a, and Pan American, up 1 
or better.

Weakness in General Elec-
tric, down more than a point, 
depressed the averages, as did 
fractional losses by such blue 
chips as Johns-Manville, Lig-
gett A Myers and International 
Nickel.

The Dow Jones Industrial av-
erage at noon was down 1.61 at 
935.80 after showing a gain of 
1.23 an hour earlier.

’Thf broader Standard ft 
Poor's 600-stock index and the 
Associated Press average of 60 
stocks were both up moderately 
at noon.

BAP rose .13 to 91.26 while 
the AP average advanced .2 to 
844.6 with industrials up .4, rails 
up .2 and utilities off .1.

Heavy buying in low-priced 
Brunswick was a feature. The 
stock showed a fractional gain 
on blocks of 10,000, 16,000 and 
16,300 shares.

Pricels staged a vigorous ral-
ly on the American Stock Ex-
change. Trading was heavy.

Oorporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged.

V iim on

School Menus
Skinner Road School: Monday, 

ravioli, com, tossed salad, Ital-
ian bread end butter; Tuesday, 
cabbage and beef rolls, mashed 
potatoes, string beans, butter 
sandfwiches; Wednesday, meat 
balls In sauce, cresoned • idyie 
com, mashed potatoes, butter 
sandwiches; Thursday, sliced 
ham, potato salad, cole slaw, po-
tato chips, peanut butter sand-
wiches; Friday, tuna and noodle 
casserole, peas, butter sand-
wiches. Dessert and milk served 
with each meal.

Building B School: Monday, 
hot dogs on roll, potato chips, 
or choice of chicken noodle or 
tomato soup, crackers, choco-
late; Tuesday, hambuiig on bun, 
cheese wedges or choice of sev-
eral soups, fruit; Wednesday, 
chop suey, bread and butter, or 
beef stew or tomato soup, 
cupcake; Thuraday, choice of 
egg salad or peanut butter and 
JeHy sandwiches, soups, des-
sert; Friday, ravoll, beef or 
cheese, bread and butter, clam 
chowder or tomato soup, des-
sert Milk is served with oil 
meals.

Lake . S t  School: Monday, 
pork In gravy, noodles or rice, 
kernel com, fruit; Tuesday, 
nivioli, green beans, tossed sal-
ad, dessert; Wednesday, vege-
table soup, meat or Jdly sand-
wiches, cake; Thursday, hot 
dog in a roll, potato chips, 
pickles, baked beans, cookies; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
peas, carrot sticks, fruit

Northeast School: Monday, 
spaghetti, tossed salad, apple 
crisp; Tuesday, baked luncheon 
meat  with pineapple, mashed 
potatoes, buttered com, sliced 
peached; Wednesday, hot meat-
ball sandwiches, buttered green 
beans, chocolate float cake; 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
cranberry sauce, cookies; Fri-
day, tuna aalad, potato sticks, 
pickles, gelatin and cream.

Vernon Elementary School: 
^ n d a y , chicken In gravy, but-
tered noodles, peas and carrots, 
cranberry sauce; Tuesday, 
baked lunch meat, mashed po-
tato, creamed com, buttered 
beets; Wednesday, meat balls in 
sauce, buttered rice, green 
beans, cole slaw; Thursday, 
frankfurts in rolls, potato chips, 
vegetable sticks, cheese sticks, 
pickles; Friday, home - baked 
beans, macaroni and tuna salad, 
cole slaw. Dessert, milk, bread 
and butter served with all 
meals.

Sheinwold on Bridge

A r e a  W e a t h e r
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

Cool and cloudy is the forecast 
for Connecticut today.

A cold breeze from off the 
Atlantic will persist much of to-
day, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
said. The breeze should weaken 
In the afternoon, and a few 
breetks in the clouds will allow 
the unseasonably cold tempera-
tures to rise a few degrees late 
In the day — but still probably 
not reaching the 60 degree mark.

The only precipitation expect-
ed wiU be some occasional light 
drizzle this forenoon. Some sleet 
formed Thursday when a rather 
deep layer of below-freezing air 
hovered scarcely $1,000 feet 
above ground. Rain falling 
through the cold layer became 
frozen Into sleet pellets on the 
way down.

Cold still persists overhead but 
the rain-making process is dy-
ing I out.

A weather front attempting to 
bring drier air from the West 
is slowing down. The disUiniUon 
of air masses will largely die 
out over The Connecticut area 
late today.

However, the portion of the 
front extending southwestward 
to Tennessee Is still accompa-
nied b^ broad cloudiness and 
some scattered precipitation. 
Full clearing in Connecticut, 
therefore, is not likely tonight 
and Saturday.

With the highest pressure re-
maining offshore, the winds will

Joins Hospital
Paul P. Somoza, 27, of Phil-

adelphia, Pa., has been aptxrint- 
ed an administrative assistant 
at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital, effective May 1.

Somoza’s duties will include 
oupervision of severad depart-
ments, intruding maintenance 
and housekeeping, pharmacy, 
electroencephalography, elec-
trocardiography, and central 
sterile supplies.)

Somoza comes to Manchester 
from Temple University Hos-
pital In Philadelphia, where he 
had served as admiiristratlve 
assistant to the executive di-
rector since last July, and for 
a year before that as on ad-
ministrative resident.

He holds a master’s degree in 
hospital administration from 
the University of Pittsburgh 
and a BS in psychology from 
Fordham College. He is a. 1965 
recipient o f the Mead Johnson 
Award for Postgr^uate Train-
ing in Hospital Adminisj^tion.

Somoza also has a brohelor’a 
degree in law, earned at Ford- 
ham University in 1963, follow-
ing which be spent a year as a 
clerk with a New York law 
firm.

He is a member of the Amer-
ican College o f Hospital Admin-
istrators arid the American and 
Delaware Valley Hospital As-
sociations. Married and the fa-
ther of a new baby girl, Somoza 
plans to reside in Manchester, 
where he has purchased a home.

be mostly southeasterly and still 
quite codl. However, ^turday’s 
temperatures should not be as 
chilly, due to partial sunshine.

Five-Day Forecast
Tem’peratmes in Connecticut 

during the next five days Sat-
urday through Wednesday are 
expected to average below norm 
al.

some normal high and low 
temperatures In Connecticut for 
this time of year are Hartford 
67 and 43; Bridgeport 63 and 46; 
and New Haven 62 and 43.

Precipitation may total one 
half Inch or more occurring on 
Sunday or Monday.

GIVE UP TRICK 
AT BIGHT TIME

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
H you find an opponent gen-

erous «x w g h ' to let you p^y 
a hand twice, take time out i<m’ 
thought. You look silly if you 
ptie a second mistake on top 
of the first.

Opening lead—jack o f clubs.
South UxA the ace of clubs, 

drew <me trump, overtook his 
club in dummy and returned a 
diamond to try a finesse with 
the queen. When this worked. 
South smiled triumpantly, but 
there is nothing silHer than an 
ill-timed smile.

South drew a second tnm p, 
cashed the ac« of diamonds'and 
gave up a diamond. Bast 
promptly returned a trump, tak-
ing the last trump out of dum-
my. South evemu^Iy lost a sec-
ond diamond trick to East. 
Down one.

"1 should have dra'wn <mly 
one trump,”  South remarked.

‘ ‘You can play It again K you 
let me douUe,”  East offered.

South tried it again without 
drawing a second round of 
trumps. When East won the 
third round of diamond.s he led 
his last diamond, and West 
ruffed with the eight of spades, 
shutting dummy out. Down one 
again.

Exact Play
South can make the hand by 

exact play. He takes the ace ot 
clubs, draws one trump and 
then leads a low diamond. The 
key play is to give up the first 
diamond trick rather than the 
third.

Ekust returns a club to dum-
my's king, and declarer  wins a 
diamond finesse  with the queen. 
Now South can draw a second 
round of trumps. He cashed the 
ace of diamcxids and ruffs a 
diamond in dummy. Fortimately 
for him, the opponent with four 
diamonds also has the third 
tnunp.

Having ruffed a diamond in 
dummy. South ruffs a club to 
get back safely. Only then can 
he draw the last trump. He can 
then claim the rest of the tricks.

Daily Question
Partner opens with two hearts 

(forcing to game), and the-next 
player passes. You hold: 
Spades, 8-2; Hearts, Q-10-7-6-;

GRE ATER H A R T E O R D ’S
HmeiSl DIN IN G EA CIL ITY

M USIC N IG H TLY
SY QUINtO AT THE ORGAN 

for your dandnK and listening pleasure!
“ Sy Quinto Trio”  Thurs. thru S a t , . .

CHURCH CORNERS

^  For your Dining Ekijoymont wa suggest ifr
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ........................... $2.25
BROILED SWORDFISH ..............................   .$2.00
VEAL PARMEGIAN ......................  $2.50

(Prices Include A Complete Dinner)

KING-SIZE MARTINI OR
MANHATTAN (W ith Dinner Only) YUC

/or F i n e  F o o d
7 WMnnt St. Manchester

r f w w r  4 ?  Choice Beverages ft

BANQUET AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359

M J F F n  LUN C H E O N (i io t and e oM) 
Sorved Etrery Wednesday from 11:30 to 2.-00

MAIN ST., 0pp. CONN. BLVD.

E

O P E N  MO N .  t hr u SAT.

SonA dealer 
Both tides vutoenUe 

NORTH
A  763 

954 3
O 7 6 4  
A  K53

WEST -  -  EAST
A 82 A 934
<9 Q1 0762  S7 18
O  103 0  K J98
A I 1 0 9 6  A  874 2

SOUTH 
A A K Q I I O  

A K
O A Q 3 2 .
A AQ

Soetb West North EaA
2 A Pan 2 NT Past 
.1 0  Pan 3 A Pan 
4 NT Pats 3 A Pan
3 NT Pan 6 0  Pan 
6 A All Pan

Diamonds, 10-6; CInIn, J-10-9-6; 
What do yon sayT
Answer: Bid two notnimp. 

Despite your fine trump sup-
port, you have a weak hand. 
Make the negative response first 
and show your trump support 
later.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

- n o t i c e -  .
Due to a sudden illness WE WILL BE ^O S E D  
TILl  FRTOAY, m a y  6th. Thank you kindly for 

your patience!

lULIANO 'S
207 S ° i g s T . i S ^ S T E B

Woman Charged 
In Collision

An East Hartford woman 
was arrested yesterday after 
her car collided  with another 
at the comer of Tolland Tpke. 
and Adams St. She was charged 
with failure to grant the right 
of way to a vehicle not obliged 
to stop.

Police said the woman, Ma-
tilda C. Merrick, was easing 
into Tolland Tpke. traffic from 
a side street when she struck 
the right front of a car dri-ven 
by William Gray, 46,, o f S|a- 
grave Rd., (Coventry. Minor 
damage to the front sections 
of both cars was reported. The 
woman is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12 on May 16.

p t m .
b puinsior mi Mincoini

TO D A Y
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

ALSO
"Laurel A Hardy’s 

Laughing 20’s"

Friday Mat. 2:00, Eve. *HoM’ 
6-9:06, ‘20’s’ 7:25. Sat, Sun. 
ConL

Ff t EE i n - c a r  H E A T E lfS

M E A D 6 W S “sk'
THE “IN”  SHOW FOE 

THE “ IN”  CROWD!

A picture for womenl 
to see with their f 

hearts! 
^  LANA

g F  ' ^ t u r n e r

Plus Lee Marvin 
“ THE KILLERS’*:

E a st W in d s o r
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Tonuny Kirk 
Deborah Walley 

—color— 
"GHOST IN THE 

INVISIBLE BIKINr’ 
David McCailum 
" Joan Baez 

“T. N. T.”
HARIfORO-SPRINGFItlO UPRESSWAV 
R1S.5A S 91 Noilh -  HARTFO RD

C O LUM B IA 
P IC TU R E S
presonta

Rosalind Hoylety

RusselllMills

TO N IG H T
THE PERFECT SHOW
SHOWTIMES Tonite Sun.

Mon.
Tues.

Angela. 10:10 8:00
Ships 8:00 10:00

    »  «» a $; »

I r o u M e

R IC H A R D W I D M A R K -S i D N E Y P O IT i E R  
I !  l R U S S 1 A M B i y N * R Q S A i l L S ( M n ( ]

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Harold J. Jesanls and Paul S. 
Jesanis to Hayden L. Griswold 
Jr., property o ff Manchester 
Rd.

Frederick C. KnoAa and El- 
frieda F. Knofla to Wesley R. 
Smith, property off Harlan Rd.

Mary N. Paganl to Camille 
A. Nadeau and Olive F. N«- 
deau, property at 164-166-168- 
170 Oak St. •

Trustee’s Deed
Elena Balboni, trustee under 

the will o f Mary Mora, to Sam 
A. Crispino and Rose A. CHs- 
plpo, westerly portion o f prop-
erty at 342 Hackmatack St.

BuUdlng Permlte
To Henry A. Deming, altera- 

tlona to three-family dwelling 
at 219-221 School St., 82,500.

To Dayid J. Goode, fence at 
26 Kane Rd., 8888.

To Raymond Marston, fence 
at 215 Oak St.. 860. 
cTo Agnes Duncan, demolish' 

coop and garage, 850; and al-
terations to dwelling, 8300; all 
at 83-85-87 North S t

SeesuSi

and5oon er
orlgteryo i /
M'Utpo!

Howdpes amolioii piiŜ re aboi/t
M  p a M  a nM dies , sidM en d o d^ kiteilyint SW w of U b «b , • d d 
s it t t ’’fo o iiiit'’ pnUem, a ri a oneimnillion {oy ty B«M  of M a n ) B ins-

' y .

Wn l | i ACwKnif AWmll
inc lu d ing

B EST P ICTUR E O FTH E YE A R ?
jWstti SEpliara

TONIGHT 
7:00 — 9:10 

SUN. Continuous 
from 2:00 PM.

M a U N e A B

BURNSIDE
Bul'NMDl 1.- • M/.. • •

f-RU PAOKING 57R M il

THE HOME OF THE BIG BIG GIAHT GRINDERS

G -J’s G IA NT GRINDERS
273 yBROAD ST.. -M A N CH ESTER — T E L  M9-5329 
" l4 b W  ENLARGED T O  SERVE Y O U BETTER

SPECIAL!
FRU SAT., SUN., APML 29, 30, MAY 1

II

OvsufL

GJHNDERS
COOKED SALAMI -  TUNA FISH 

-  MEAT BALL -

each
REG . 81.00

F U U  G IA N T SIZE

P I Z Z A
READY IN 7 MINUTES •

FROM OUR NEWLY INSTALLED OVENS

PLAIN 69c
A N C H O V IES 75c
MUSHR O OM 75c
M O ZZA R ELLA 75c
O N IO N S 75c
HAM BURG 85c
PEPPERONI 89c
SAUSA G E 89c

.a n y  2 ITEMS —  $1.09 
3 ITB4S OR MORE —  $1.29

BUY 4 PIZZAS
THE 5th ONE

FREE!

5 Slate Group T" 
To Be Headed " 
i By Monahan
. J

Thomaa G. Monahan, the 
< fxiikfing inspector of Manches- 
t ter, is expected to be elect- 
{{ed president of the Connecticut 
« Building Officials Association 
^when the group holds its 22nd 

annual meeting May 7 in Ber-
lin. He is now first  vice pres-
i d e in L.• . •A

Monahan, of 226 Oak St.,  was 
appointed the local building in- 
Bpeotor in 1958, succeeding Gris-
wold ChappeU, who retired. 
ChappeH will be the installation 
offlcer’ for the evening. He was 
named an honorary member of 
the association  when he retired 
from Manchester.

Others scheduled to be named 
to offices ere Edward L. York 
of New London as first •vice 
president, Michael J, De- 
Leonanhs of Darien as second 
vice president, Kenneth L. 
Babcock gf Newington as sec-
retary, all building inspectors, 

! end Glendon R. Mayo of Hart- 
I ford, director of licenses and 

inspections, as treasurer.
A banquet, floor show and 

dancing are among the activi-
ties scheduled for the evening. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall at 7 
p.m.

A'-

$2^50 Bid Low 
: For Dump Truck
'   Only 8126 separate the four 

bidders who submitted prices 
today for , furnishing the Park 
Department  with a 1966 dump 

I truck, complete with body and 
hoist. All of the bidders are 
from Manchester.
Dillon Sales and Service, with a 
price of 82,350 for a Ford truck, 
was the apparent low bidder; 
and was followed by Hartford 
Rd. Enterprises, $2,389 for an 
International; Chorches Motors, 
82,430 for a Dodge; Euid Carter 

‘ Che^vrolet, $2,476 for a Chevro-
let truck.

All of the bids are net prices 
and include the trade-in of a 
1957 Ford dump truck.

South Windsor

Town Budget Requests 
Trimmed by $120,128

The town council has effected 
cuts o f 8120,128 in the general 
government budget submitted 
by Town Manager Terry V. 
SprenkeL

The council Is recommending

600 from manager’s recommen-
dation of $106,800, to $68,300.

Town library grant, cut $2,600 
from manager's recommenda-
tion of $46,063.64, to $43,563.

New^ equipment, cut $2,450 
from manager's recommenda-

a budget of $1,441,121.87, while tion of $45,025, to $42,575. 
Sprenkel recommended $1,561,- 
249.87 for the coming fiscal 
year.

Major categories reduced by

8.6 MILLION 'TO BUY HOME
•WASHINGTON — About 1 

million families  will move into 
new houses this year and some 
2.5 million  will buy and oc-
cupy the homes of others.

Drive Starts 
For Plautiug 
At Factories

’ A prompt response to a new 
program by the City Beautiful 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has come from at 
least one local firm.

The Colonial Board Co. on 
Parker St. began planting a row

Two executives of the Colonial Board Co. try their hand at 
landscaping. Richard J. Sullivan, executive vice president, 
shovels a hole for a white pine held by Harry Forman, plant 
eng;ineer. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

ot white pines this week to act 
as a screen for its loading and 
unloaiding area.

The City Beautifid Commit-
tee, part oi the Chamber of 
Commerce, has sent letters to 
14 local businesses selected at 
random urging landscaping and 
regular clean-up to improve the 
appearance of the town. Dr. 
Douglas H. Smith, committee 
chairman, said the messages

hâ ve been followed up with per-
sonal calls.

The program is i>art of the 
committee’s business “ pl€int up”  
project. The theme is, “ It Is 
gxx>d business to have an attrac-
tive place of business.”

Colonial Board is starting  with 
a screen of 30 trees pro-vided by 
Wooddeind Gardem of Woodland 
St. and plans to extend to screen 
to 130 trees.

reduced
the council are:

Interest, cut by $44,000 from 
manager’s request of $239,620 
to $195,620.

Highway Department, cut by 
$39,950 from manager's request 
o f 8298,030.60 to $258,080.60.

General government, cut by 
$17,808 from manager's re-
quest of $235,480.35 to $217,- 
672.35.

Mlscellaneoiu, cut by $15,000 
from manager’s request of 
$142,275 to $127,275.

Libraries, cut by $2,500 from 
manag;er's request of $47, 703.64 
to $45,203.64.

Public safety, cut by $1,070 
from manager’s request of 
$117,912.28 to $116,842.28.

Payments to other civil di-
visions were Increased $200 by 
the council from $47,900, as re-
quested by the manager, to 
$48,100.

Accounts accepted by the 
council as recommended by the 
manager are:

Health, $11,250.
Welfare, $8,200.
Capital Outlay, $397,000.
Recreation, $15,878.
In his budget message, Town 

Manager Terry V. Sprenkel es-
timated revenue for the coming 
fiscal year of $223,626.59.

The budget for the current 
fiscal year is $1,299,904.34, with 
revenue estimated at $161,635.92.

Major individual cuts made 
by the council are as follows:

Engineering assistant, deleted 
from manager’s budget, $5,937.

Contractual services, cut $5,- 
400 from manager’s recommen-
dation of $16,200, to $10,800.

Interest on school bonds, cut 
$44,000 from manager’s recom-
mendation of $230,406, to $186,- 
406.

Contractual services, cut $38,-

Contingency fund, cut $16,000, 
from manager’s recommenda- 
Uon of $65,000, to $50,000.
4 -Salary of assessor, cut $1,182 
from manager's recommenda-
tion of $2,182, to $1,000.

The town council will hold a 
public hearing on the proposed 
budget Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the high school.

Bishop Presides ‘ 
At Confirmation

The Rt. Rev. John H." Ee- 
quirol, suffregan bishop o f the 
Diocese of Connecticut, will ad-
minister confirmation to can-
didates of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church on Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m. at the church.

Candidates are reminded of 
the confirmation rehearsal Sun-
day at 7 pjti. at the church 
during which time prayer 
books which will be used in the 
confirmation service, will be 
presented to the candldatee.

MOTHER’S DAY 
Cards —  Oifb 
ARTHUR DRUE

A BEVOLUnONARY IDEA
WASHINGTON — The Idea of 

establi^ng a U. S. doJlax, di-
vided Into 100 cents, was pro-
posed by Gouvemeur , Morris, 
the financier of the Reivolutlmi- 
aiy War, in 1786,

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con-
trol E.xpert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV . OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO ., INC . • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in tonn.

LAWN
EQUIPMENT 
FOR RENT

•  ROLLERS
•  AERATORS
•  ROTOTILLERS
•  LAWN VAC
•  CHAIN SAW
“ SALES - - SERVICE”  

Used Equipment For Sale

C A P I T O L
EQUIPMENT CO.

INC.

88 Main St. Manchester 

Phone 648-7958

T est ing is b e l iev ing that you're 
ahead a ll the way in a '66  Ford. 
Galaxie Hardtop's quiet ride speaks 
of its qua lity. It h as w ay-a h e a d  
features too .,. . like stereo tape 
player option. And for '66  we've 
got some exciting new mode ls— 
the sePsa t ion a^^L itres with 4 2 8 - 
cu. in. V-8 . C o s^ ^ e e  all the Fords 
for '66! They'ra aTOad!

LTD by Ford

T o i A «  a h e a d  a l l  d i e  w i ^  
a t y o u r  B w d  D e a i e i ^

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, (X)NN.

I f You Are A  Used CJar Buyer, We Have A  Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Values.

U

Juicy, Succulent, Perfectly Delicious 
with Automatically Measured Heat 
o f a New Flameless Electric Range. |

Now you can m easure and control the heat as precisely 
as you measure the ingredients.

: ,

A new flameless electric range provides 
the exact, uniform heat so critical for a suc-
culent roast. . .  in baking a cake, a pie, or 
a batch o f cookies. It’s all precisely con-
trolled automatically as are so many other 
features of the new llam el^ electric ranges.

Some models have an automatic “ roast 
and hold’’ control. It cooks meat just the 
way you want it (rare, medium, well) then 
reduces the heat and holds food at serving 
temperature—hot and juicy without over-
cooking. You can go out shopping or do 

'̂ household chores and dinner is ready when 
you return.

High speed surface units put out an 
extra surge o f heat the instant you turn 
them on. Autom atic controls maintain 
uniform heat at the precise degree you set. 
Graduated controls let you set exactly 
the temperature you want and the coite 
are thin and flat so all the heat goes into

the food. In addition you’ll have more 
efficient cooking and a cooler kitchisn.

The new electric ranges have all sorts o f 
wonderful new features. . .  eye-level ovens 
with see-through doors, double ovens and 
built-ins with removable panels for easier 
cleaning, surface units that slide out, two- 
level cooking surfaces, self-cleaning ovens 
and many other work-saving features.

See your appliance dealer s(X>n and look 
over the many new styles— from free-
standing ranges to built-ins— available in 
many colors and shapes.

See for yourself what a difference it 
makes to control heat as accurately as you 
measure the ingi'edients with a new flame, 
less electric range. You’ll be pleased at the 
results I

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR IHYESTOR-OWHED [U C T R K  COMPAMY
{
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P A G E  F IV B

Tiede in Viet Nam

Billie Still Waits, 
Another Casualty

Doctors Say 
Head Noises 
May Be Over

By VOKHEDIS 
. AN KHB, Viet Nam—(NBA) 

Outside the empty tent a 
' small Mack and white goat 
Bes flOently In the dust Its eyes 

; are great and sad, its thee 
1 frozen, tta fragile frame heav- 

Ing only slightly to the throb-
bing o f a broken heart 

Her name is Billie.
Ih e tent belcmgs to her 

master . . .  or did.
He died here the other day 

and now, soon, so may she.
The GIs In tUa unit of the 

First CSsvaliy Divlsioa can do 
nothing but observe the Sad 

 < process. The anhnal has not 
responded to friendship. She 
drinks little and eats less. And 
thus, aiowty, her grief Is mak-
ing her another casualty of this

* “You seen Eltte today?" a 
. soldier will ask.
I "Yeah," another responds.
, T>amn It anyway.”

"W e gotta do something." 
i • •What? Nothing h e ^ "
I "a ie ’s hardly even breathr 
n tag.”
i  "You OBB see her ribs now.”
J "All she does la look for
$ Charley.”

"Gee, I  wtah Charley was
here again."

'  It is frightfully hot and there 
is no trace of breeze. The sun 
has burned the mud of the 
camp to powder and the animal

* te nested in a small crater of It.
From time to time her bead 

' will rise to a sound, only to ob-
serve a stranger and then to 
Sink wearily back again into 
the crook of her forrieg.

* Her eyes, bladk and blank, 
are fixed on the nearby road.

Charley's roadl He drove It 
; often. But no more.

It is the road Charles Rlcht- 
myer, 22, had takm Billie on 

, many times In the months ba- 
fore. Good times, they were. HA 
the captain’s Jeep drtver and 
she, a piivileged character 
riding in the back with the 
wind parting her whiskers. 

They were good friends, the 
j pair. Charley had foimd her 
‘ motherless in some mountain 

vWage and was good to her. Bhe 
returned the oonsMeratton hn- 
 nedlately and they became in- 

 ̂ separable.
When Charley wrote home— 

to Glencoe, Hi.—(BiUie would curl 
up and watch from the top of 
a footlacker. When he ate, ehe’d 

“ get a taste. When she itched, 
She’d get a scratch.

When he foved from place to 
: place, BllUe would foHow. 
il And when he bunked for the 
! night, She’d climb in, too.

War, In fact, was the only 
.thing that ever split them up.

  He’d leave to struggle with the 
‘ various things men struggle 
‘  with In this conflict, and riie’d 
• stay behind to butt heads with 
- the camp dog.

But always, theyM team up 
! again far a f^iv days.

Fbccept this last tImA of 
. course.

TMs last time Charley Btclit- 
myer was hit four times with 
enemy shots and three o f them 
killed him instantly.

He had been wounded once in 
the leg but shrugged tt o ff Ihdy 
to hmp momenta later into a 
vicious Viet Oong ambveh. 
There, the enemy In blaak oot- 
ton shorts shot him thrice 
through his heed.

"Goih." a man whtepers, *HH- 
 e sure rafases hkn."

•Y êah."
"How long you think A eV  

Bee?"

it

apeea t^  tida week with a  local 
anesthetic on an artery on the 
outaida might do the trick. "If 
not, major surgery behind the 
bone may be necessary," be 
MkkU

Figueroa, meanwUle, ibds 
Umadf famous. People all over 

^  mm. ^  United States have written
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) — The hhn letters Ihe past few day^ 

man who hears notaes inside Ue example: " I  beard a
head may soon enjoy peace and rooster eroer, a train w ta i^  'in 

the anhnal nwponta, lUtittg D o c ^  ̂ U eve they have ***   •"
herself all the way up. But 
then only to be dumbfounded as 
the vehicle continues petal . . . 
and then only to die a little 
more in the dust and the heat 
of the day.

Many great storiee o f prfne- 
wtnning correspondent Tom 
Tiede are collected in tke at-
tractive new 120-page book, 
"Your Men At War.” You can 
get your oopy for g l by writ-
ing to 'Your Men At War,” 
c /o  The Manchester Elvening 
HeraW, Box 48», Dept 06040, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y., lOOie. Allow three weeks 
for delivery.

Exense Accepted
HARTBXM® (AP) — Mlsshjg 

the April IB federal tax return 
deadline is excusable for one 
New Haven man, the Internal 
Revenue Betvkse office aald 
Thumday.

The m s gave an extenadon to 
the unidentified man, after he 
asked for 30 days of grace be-
cause his year.o1d son "ate my 
W-2 form and I will have to get 
a duplicate."

found the trouble.
Ever since Dorian FigueroA 

88, fell from a ladder two years 
ago, he has periodically heard 
squisbing, gushing, wUmpeilng 
and wbeexing noises inaide Us 
bead.

"I ’m not a crackpot,”  he 
says. To prove It be lets stran-
gers listen to the noises, too. 
Press an ear to his skull and 
they are plainly audible.

He entered a hospital ’Hieaday 
for radiological dye testing. 
"They took maybe 80 X-raya 
whHe that stuff went into my 
brain," said Figueroa. "I  could 
see, too, from a mirror."

A  vascular surgeon has of-
fered a diagnosis. "The whis- 
tilng is from an arterial venous 
communication entering the 
spetrous.”

That means an artery and 
vetn going through a bone inside 
Figueroa’s rlghS^ear aren’t 
WKnklng right. TheyWake noise.

A doctor is bopefld a slmide

quaidc-qnarik. Pm  okay now."

1,137 V a ca n cie s  
In  S ta te  S ch o o ls
HAm rOBD (AP)-VaeaiKiss 

for 1487 toadu n  exist In 137 
OanneoOoat puhlle sebod sys-
tems.

The state Depazlment of Edo- 
catton repotted Thursday that 
openingB were reported for 804 
elementary school podttaoA sad 
608 in secondary schools.

The department said Om 
greatest need is for teaefaem of 
Btagtiah, malhwnattcA sdenees 
smA sodsl-ShldtoSb

In sddMoA vacancies nDraher 
T2 In aoch positions as guid-
ance oounselara, UhraxiaiiA 
teadwra of the mentdly retard-
ed, raadiiig specialists,, social 
WDifcoiu, and priadpahL Read Herald Advertiseiiientg

Billie waits, but no one 
comes.

"A  week, maybe two."
TJosh.”
T t’e hke ehe Imows Chattoy's 

dead."
*^ y i you think maybe die 

does?”
•Yeah, I think maybe abe 

does."
The Bounir o f a  Jeep motor 

intemipta the oonveraatlon. At

GOOD RICH
Id m k  LOAI

SMALL, MEDIUM 
end LARGE LOADS 

I CALL AFTER S PAI*

643-7172 
A tM E LATUUP PE

M A N C H ESTE R 
B O TTLIN G  CO .

NOW LOCATED AT

15 SP EN C ER STJ
MANCHESTER • TEL. 643-5147

  FEATURING  

NEW Line o f DIET Soda and 

NEW Line o f REGULAR Soda 

In Addition To Onr Regnlar lin e

M O TH B TS  D A Y
CANDY—Whltmairtl 

t^ S ch ra ftts Osady Oupboart

ARTHUR DRUB

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE 
PAumm

AND

DECORATINR
Can 6 PMC. .  9 P  JL 

Phone 68S-2804 
FULLY INSDBED

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
Ktif riir tl. si IL’Hl 

luitl Thi* if Ni f Vli «'

M:( u \HTi niti> m»

M \ \< m  V n  ic

'tm m

w
Soy, H KBik Yov, 
Moriwr, "  in a  
special way —  
Pond a  Room for 
M otlim ' Day.

O L  B U T T E R N U T
14”  X 4* X 8*. R eg. 5.47. ^

Distinctive Grain Personality 
Rich In Natural Character

'TOE PANEL OF 'THE MONTH FOR APRIL

M A N C H E S T E R  B IR C H
X 4’ X 8’. Reg. 9.95. 0

M OTH ERS ' D A Y S P E C IA U

H IC K O R Y  -  B U T T E R N U T  
M A P L E

4’ z8 '.R eg .$ 8 .7 7 .N O W $ y  y y  

THRU MAY 7 ONLY

M ORE TH A N  40 P A N a  TYPES H i STO C K  
T O  C H O O S E  FR OM

Harm oaiiliig MoMlRfs —  Adhtshms 
Celorad Noib —  Potty Sif ts —  PoRdi 

AH Avoikibla
COM PLETE U N E  O F  REGULAR P LYW O O D

(N ext T o W estern B eef H art)

BIo d ., T h s8 „ W ed., S a L -0  A J L -5  P M . 
T lm ia., F A , 9  A M .-9  P M ^ l m i e  643-5874

V I T T N E R ’ S
1 'TOLLAND TPEE.

W M K U E I^  MANCHESTER-VERNON

C E N T E R  TOWN LINE
INC. 649-2623

APR. 28 to MAY 8th
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES 
OF YOUR C H O IC E . . .

Choose From

P L A N TS

> TR E E S

» S H R U B S 
• F L O W E R S 

• G R A S S  SEED

> T O O L S
. . . . o r

 ̂ ifiatricfagrcett 
'^ V jB n g U sh lo o k

A WHOLE TRAILER LOAD OF
* i « , .....

 ̂ w ' f

F R E E
MERCHANDISE
CERTIF ICATES

F I S O N S
1 0 ,0 0 0  s fli fL  M  RPB

formir..... * 7 ,4 5
Bay O ie  Bag $105, fie l SacMd For

Vi P R IC E !

L A W N
F E R TILIZ E R
The only fertlUxer hi the 
worid that la Mended en a

100%
OBOANIO PEAT BASEI 

What a difference!

1 .0 0 0  TOTAL F R O M  840.00 T O  *100.00 E A C H  
W H I C H  C A N  BE D O U B L E D ! 

N O  P U R C H A S E  N E C E S S A R Y !

D R A W IN G  A T  10 A .M . -1 1  A .M . -1 2  N  -  4 P . M . -  S P .M .
S U N D A Y  M A Y  1st a n d  S U N D A Y  M A Y  Ofh

T o . nM d net b . presMlt to W W . . .b M  c « M h  M riy iM rilig  today, A pril 29 n  nidio n ro  riior yeor name U In riio b o i!
A LW A YS K m a  lA W H S  A  S A IIO e N S fram V im iB l-S

HYBRID L iU C  $$40-$44S

H A R D Y  N O R T H

PRIVET HEDGE
(I lO U U M ) 18—24 INCH

1 0  For * 2 . 5 0

1 0 0  BVir * 2 0 . 0 0

G L A D  B U L B S . . .  75c d o c .
H A R DY U U E S D A HLIA S
C A N N A  TUBEROUS B E G O N IA S 
H A R DY O R C H ID  H A R DY G L O X IN IA

U P R IG HT O R SPREADING

6-7 yr. old 
Extra nice 

R A M E R O O T Y E W S
* 1 . 4 9 .

FLOW ERING

SHRUBS
F O R S Y T H IA  O R  

B R ID A L W R E A T H

9 8 ^

1 0  FOR *7 “
•  

•  R A S P B E R R IES
•  S T R A W B E R R IE S
•  H O R S E  R A D IS H
•  R H U B A R B

k O S E
B US H E S

CUMBERS, HYBRID 

TEA, FLOBIBUNDA

O P E N  
7 D A Y S

9 AJd. -  7 PJIt. 
Ine. SUNDAY

An 2 Year Old Plants

* 1 . 1 9  3  f « » 2 . 9 8
Red Foil 'T     mm ^

For

Gold Foil S i  A A E a d in . 6 9
For *4.50

lATge Seleetlea 
PATEN'l'EU 
TABIEnSS

f m o U N D  C O V E R
iw .. . .m j6

FRUIT TREES
___A PT IJ ! —  PKACB —, PEAR 
n ,U M  —  CHERRY —  NBOTARDm

d w a r f , s t a n d a r d

‘ 3 .95 »2 .95

Andover

Church to Host 
Rhythmic Choir
The Andover Congregational 

Church will be host to members 
of the rhythmic choir of Center 
Congregational Church of Man-
chester May 8 at 7:30 p.m.

The eix^r present a serv-
ice of worahip on the theme 
"Good News,”  preceded by a 
brief talk a b ^  Its form of ex-
pression.

Mrs, CUft<^ Slmglaoa has di-
rected tha cixitr,Biiice it was be-
gun In 1964, and will give the 
introductory talk. She is the wife 
of the Manchester church's min-
ister and has served both as 
chairman of Christian Educa-
tion and of Evangelism on the 
State Board of the Omnecticut 
Women’s FellowaMp.

Codirector of the riwir is Mrs.
Charles Baxter, who will also 
take part in the service.

Copy Machine
First Selectman Percy B.

Cook has announced that the 
town has received a photocopier 
for the town clerk’s office.
Townspeople may now have 
copies of official documents at 
a nominal cost.

Voter Registratloa 
Citizens wishing to beecma 

voters may do so Saturday 
morning between 10 a.m. and 
noon, when the board of admis-
sions will be in session at the 
town effioe bunding. Six months Membera of the 
residence in town is now re- ieyan Methodiert Church to be 
quired for eliglbiUty; natural- egtabUshed In Connecticut, or-

Tax CMleotor « « »  ^  EiBington, hope to oc-
Saturday morning wiU be the cupy their first permanent home 

last in the series of special of- by the end of the year.  ̂
flee hours to pay property tax- AMhough Its manberaWp 
es in person this quarter. The numbers only 28, the church has 
tax collector’s office In the town g»ne ahead with plans to con- 
office building will be open from etruot ttself a new building on 
9 to noon.

Tonight, from 7 to 9 p.m.. Is 
the last scheduled evening the 
office will be open this qitarter.

MAIN ST- aiANCHESTBR

pes for summer

in a three piece 

‘^Cordelia”  suit

State’s First Wesleyan Methodist Church
Oist Wes- buUding ma^eriste; the mem-

bers Uked the shape o f the la- 
ndnatod wooden beams which 
will be exposed to the interior 
of the building on which the 
roof is laid.

Ohe structure Is 60 feet long, 
and wiU have a seating capacity 
o f 176.

lit has been aocommodated to 
the rolling atto by West Hart-

The lower level will house 
Bunday school daserooms, kttoh- 
en and dining room and other 
facilities. The two levels con-
nect.

The foundaition c f the diuroh. 
which forma the exterR>r walls 
of the lower ievd, will be c f  tex-
tured concrete, painted where tt 
is reposed.

The Wesleyan Methodist 
Camreb has Its cqdritual foun-_________________  _ ford architect Arnold C. Mogen- __________

a site between Crystal Lake and sen by having entrances at each datlon in the evangelism of John 
cader Mffl Rds., and wiH break ai its two levela. Wesley, the l»th  Century An-

Oonfersnoe of the diurdi, by 
the Rev. and Ii£rs. Hervqy W. 
Taber, who came from an es- 
tabUshed congregcUon In Glens 
Falls, N. Y., and one other 
family, whom the Tabers had 
known when they had a church 
in epringfleld.

It met at first In the Tabers 
home in EUlngtoiL As the con-
gregation grew, the meeting 
place was moved to the Skin-
ner Road Elementary Sdiool in 
VemoiL
- Now, with 28 membera com-
ing from a munber o f area oom-

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law- 
renoe Moe, toL 742-6796.

 ̂ lington’s bams and farm buUd-
Proclaimed

^  The design was dictated by
Oean-Up Montn congregation’s choice of

ground for the structure to- 'Rie wondilp area is on the g>iioan priest who, with his 
morrow afternoon. upper level, and is walled by tire brother Charies, started what is

The church’s most prominent steeply rioping sides of the roof. tjjie Methodist Church. It mimltles, the church is shout 
feature wHl be its Dutch col- An entry and nursery room national orgnniza^ ready bo begin Its own building,
onial-styie roof, shingled with project from its west side, and separate from that o f the at an estimated cost o f $60,000, 
heavy cedar shakee and remi- the end walls are eheathed In Methodist Church. to be financed partly through
nlsoent in its shape of rural El- horizontal wood siding. The gen- —

tie northern Mght will illumin-
ate a tall wrlndow at the altar 
end c f the building, which 
frames a cross.

The church was started in El- speried offerings collected wlth-
Mngton late In 1964, with the In the conferetree area and part- 
permission o f the Champlain ly through the sale of bonds.

May has been proclaimed as 
Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up, 
Plant Up month by Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney In cooper-
ation with the City Beautiful 
Committee of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Turner Heads 
MS Fund Drive
Russell A. Turner of 19 Bliss 

St. is Manchester chairman for

nilng Junior High S<aiool, and 
is active In school, churdi and 
Boy Scout activities. He is a 
member of Troop 123 and a 
Ldfe Scout and active Senior 
Patrol Ijeaxier. He attended na-
tional Junior leadership train-

Dr. Douglas H. Smith, eh^r- peneral camnaten for ^  at Schiff Scout Res-
man, has announced that post- ^ . ervation. New Jersey, and has
•rs will be displayed In many 'Lbc Northeastern Connecticut ^  instructor at Scout
o f the store windows and on Chapter of the National Mul- junior leadership training

tiple Sclerosis Society. James 
MacUvain of 17 Bonner Rd. is 
canister chairman of Man-
chester.

Turner Is employed in the en-

many delivery trucks during 
May to remind Manchester of 
Clean Up Month.

The Chamber's City Beautiful 
Committeer is otmducting a num-

m eetb^ . He will be in com-
plete dharge of the canister 
drive in Manchester, super-
vised by the town dtairman.

R U M M A G E  S A L E
Sponsored By The Women’s Society 

Community Baptist Church

10 A,M. Safurday, April 30
A T  T H E  ' X '

79 NORTH MAIN STREET

b y  G len h a v en

Ckiolest look under the 

sun—this all important 

three piece costume 

with patch pocketed 

/longer jacket, the belted 

longer blouse and a sliver 

o f skirt. In 85% 

cotton, 15% acetate 

Cordelia. Black or brown 

with white. 8 to 18.

ber of projects to encourage gineering department o f Pratt
litter clean up and beautifica-
tion during May.

Ihese Include an Arbor Day 
project. Boy Scoxtt and Cub 
Scout clean up day, service 
station beautlflcatton, memorial 
tree planting, ground cover for 
tree planters on Main St, busi-

and Whitney, D i v i s i o n  of 
United Aircraft Coip., East 
Hartford. He served four years 
in the U.S. Air Force. He is an 
Elagle Scout and has been 
scoutmaster of Troop 123 for 
nine years. He is a member of 
the executive board of the

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor

ness plant up programs, junk • Order of the Arrow of Charter
ear clean up week and a neigh-
borhood “adopt a lot” program.

Guy Tangarone, president of 
toe Manchester High School 
Student Council, has announced 
that a Student work day will 
be held Saturday, May 14. 
Money earned on that day will 
be used to finance both a merit’s 
award banquet and kn athletic 
awards banquet which will be 
held in June.

STATION HOLDUP 
HARTFORD (AP)—A holdup 

at Rolend’s Service Station, 
BIOS Main St., netted a gunman 
4176 early Thursday, pokoe 
aald..

Another bddup aAtoe station 
two weeks ago had a admilar 
outcome — the loas of $180.

Oak ’ tkmncll, Boy Scouts of 
America. He served as district 
chairmen of the United Fund 
in Manchester in 1964. He Is 
married and has two children.

MacRvaln, age 15, attends

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL
Extended for 

limltedi Time Only!

MAIN ST - MANCHESTER

LIG 8 E TT DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
:45 A .M . ta  10 P.M .

8Lbs< 
• 1.25 
P o ly 

C l e a n
178 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER 
(across from Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

P rinted skirts, bermudas 

and jeans— b̂y all means

for the 66* 99i n crowd

7

for a new garage..« 
or any home Improvement?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1 LOAMOF

� w n t i i

UpiyiMnlt
I t o6 f l M n s S T O M n t

24p<]impt3 XpViM a ts 1
1 $ 600 S 53 $28 $19.67 1
1 1.200 106 56 3933 1
1----- ifiSo 159 84 59.00 1
\ L I F E I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

Get in the swing of* what’s new, ex-

citing and different in sportswear. 

Zippy prints on sturdy cotton, 

worn with "poor boy”  or tank 

tops. Sm  than now!

A. Printed cotton jeans, 6- 

16. 6 .00
Cotton tank top, 10 colors. 

S, M, L. 7 .0 0

B. Printed hip rider skirt

7 .0 0
Orion knit “ poor boy”  top, 

10 colors. S, liL Oj OO

C. Printed Bennudas, 6-16.

7 M

Orion knit “poor boy,”  10 

colon . S, IL  L. 0.00

t h e  CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TR U S T C O M P A N Y
16 North Main Stroel 891 Mala Strast

Spoi^|aw6er, Main Floor

i



PAKaS SIX

£itntitt9 IfieraUii
roBU ' BT THB 

~>IO CO.. OK.

i, UU.'

OBB.. as Seoood CUM lUn

BUBSCRIPTION RATia 
Fayabl* in AdvaiiM 

Om  Tmt  •••••••»••••••••••
8bc VootlM ••••••••«••••••• *5*jSJbr— Kontbs • •••••••••••••
On* Xootli

16e A a oSt«?l?2^U ax^iilveir

paper *ad alao the lo ^  newt pab-
<* rejaftlteatk* of ppadal dU- 

Mtchta Mrete are alaa teaerreJ.
Comoanr, IBC... a^'ftt» Betmia IWtogCMBQtw 

 iiBea BO flBaaoial renoBaimUn 
Suitaioal aiToea appeannp la aoTj.——— 
S j ^ w  r^lBS matter ia The Kaacheatar 
atenlmt Herald.
-»nU aarvlce dieat of » .JE. A. “SCl̂ JiSSS;.fublUhm BePreaeat^ea -  tte  J u ^  

ItIUhewa Special Aenocy — Hew Yor*. cat. 
capo, Detroit aad &tUm,
(XEMBHIt AUDIT SUBflBAD OF ClRCOliÂ  

TOMS._______________________________ _

Thuraday — 1 p.̂  Wetoeaday.

„  S S S iay -i ^  ^ClaartSeddeadllBg:. 10:10 a.m. day aC
HmUcatioB except Saturday —• I ajs.
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lUbicoff, Kennedy On Vietnain
;s p ^ l i «  At the Unlvenrity o< Hert- 

f(|rd last Saturday, Swiator Abraham 
lUMcoff, diacuaaiiis the feneral prob-
lem oC communioatton, aald the folkny- 
this:

* “Bvery American abodid Insist on 
iL ng told the reasons behind our com-
mitment in Vietnam. The people should 
always k i»w  “why.”  And frankly, the 
confusion of official tongues over Viet-
nam is causing skepticism, doubt and 
concern in the minds of the American 
people. As a matter of fa ^  there aren’t 
chough fingers on both hands to count 
the number of waye our role in Vietnam 
biu been explained and justlfieid by 
Qovenunent offidals.

‘ “At first we were there to advise the 
South Vietnemese government The ek- 
planation was that our role was purely 
advisory and the South Vletnameoe 
would do the fighting because the South 
Vietnamese government had the basic 
obligation to defend Itself.

“ But gradually the American role 
changed and our troops took on an in-
creasingly greater combat role. The ex- 
jdanatlon of our commitment also 
dianged—and It was stated that the 
v ^  Intereste of the United States were 
involved In South Vietnam, th e ques-
tion began to be asked: If the U.8. in-
terests in Vietnam are vit^ to our na- 
ti|>nal security, would we continue to 
fight U the South Vietnamese decided 
to quit?

.**Ihe answer hss never been clear. 
Itattaer, another theory was Introduced 

theory that our presence in South 
Vietnam was Justified—even required— 
by our membership in the Southeast 
A ^  Treaty Organizatian. Preeident Bl- 
saUhower, who eigned the treaty, did not 
interpret, It as a commitment to eend 
ol^mbat forces to Vietnam; Preeident 
Bbnnedy assured the American people 
that combat foroea would not be sent 
to Vietnam. It vrovM almost appear 
that a new diaoovery waa made a few 
Bfontha agq,

v*The political turmoil of the past few 
viselca”—this is sUU Senator RibicofTa 
aPeech—"brou^t more and different 
eĵ pkmatlona. At first, officials eiqplain- 
ed that the politloal unrest was not af-
fecting the main course of the war.^ 
vibich was military. Ihen, after a few 
dpys of admitted amoem, the unrest 
v ^  termed a ’healthy”  development 
Officials conceded that mlBtary opera- 
tibns were suffering, but said that 
everything would be ‘all right’ for the 
tqrmoil wae a sign of new political 
aseareness. Suddenly, in a 180 degree 
tom, the political arena had become 
nkore important than the miiltery.

'‘"And it is interesting to note ̂  that 
again, Government officials are 

saying that the war must be won or 
1<^ by the South Vletnameie them- 
B«ves.

’ detail these matters not only be- 
cause they oonoem me, but alao because 
tiey  provide an excellent exaknple of 
tie  problems of communication."

I^hus Senator Ribfcaff.
Kb the Senate on Wedneaday Senator

l6>bert Kennedy, of New ___
n|>ved to speak on latest devekqxnents 
li| Vietnam together with the latest 
ptonounoements from the Adminlstra- 
t&n at Washington:

£”The latest reports of clashes w ith 
Bj|vanced aircraft over North Vietnam 
nniat be viewed with the gravest con-

Sovlet Union has made these 
li-peifonnance aircraft available to 

Vietnam. We do not know where 
planes are based—whether in North 

Vietnam or across the border in Cihlna.
J*But the Secretary of State has said 

-sand a State Depeurtment spokesman 
yeeterday—that th m  will be 

sanctuary.* Our planes likll pursue 
lie aircraft to wherever they g<^  

. u over the border of Caiina—and that 
Misre is no sanctuary for Cailnese bases.

j^Wbat le oeouning in North Vietnam 
ii| eeoalattan of the war by them or by 
uS—the fact is that we are both in- 
sjpeebly Involved. That fact and its Im- 
pibatlons must be faced. . . .

James Reston reports today b  
11 s New York 'Times that our .military 
P mners a|e not ooncemed over the 
p inble consequences of this eseslation. 
1 «y  a n  said to feel that *Chlna and 
llB  Soviet'uhkm will tolerate mihtary 
dg eats iiw United Siates ^teriy would 
njlt tolerato itself.*

•Wuob aaatmptlcne ate not a sound 
basis,'fM ' policy. Similar assumptions 
about the Vietcmig and North Vietnam 
have been proven wrong time and again 
in this wah."

Thcke taro.United States Senators do 
not take their own iwq wnslbilltles or 
reputations lightly. One aseumes they 
both hope for a long and honored ca-
reer of elective public service. And <«e 
assumes that it ia adtb measured re-
luctance, rather than with opportunis-
tic eagerness, that they take ttiemselvea 
deliberately and definitely outside that 
‘ ’consensus*’ of Johnson administration 
veibal fog beneath adiich the one con-
sistent actual movement is one of esca-
lation.

K South Vietnamese military effort 
slackens, American military effort 
escalates to take up the slack.

If there ia political and religious eon- 
trovwrsy in South Vietnam, thd^ John- 
son admihietration escalates to improve 
the morale of South Vietnam.

If there is increasing doubt In Amer-
ican minds at home about the wisdom, 
rightness and sanity of this war, the 
Johnson administration escalates our 
contribution to it and our participa-
tion in it thus binding us more cloeely 
to it  "

As Senator Itibicoff said, the adminis-
tration speaiu with many tongues.

But what it actually does is escalate.
As Senator Kennedy saye, every prem-

ise of our escalation so far haa been 
proved to be a mistaken premise.

But aU we actually do after such toe-
ing bets is to double the stakes and 
then moke the same kind of bet ail 
over again. ’Thia may be hii^ imtional 
policy, but it seems more Hite despera-
tion.

Hard To Trust Anybody
Itopresentativee of a Certain Organi- 

latlon which apeciaUzes in calling for 
the Impeachment of a certain chief Jus-
tice and in labeling a certain former 
Preeident of thia country a traitor wers 
called upon to restate and substantiate 
the latter charge the other day, and re-
sponded with the argument that the 
President in question had committed 
the treasonable act of inviting and wel-
coming the Premier of Soviet Russia to 
this country.
, By similar logic, then, there can be 
little doubt idiout how tiie organlmtlon 
In question must now be rating a cer-
tain woiM head of a certain great 
Christian religious denomination now 
that this religious figure has received 
and held a 4S minute conversation with 
a gentleman' who holds the post of for-
eign minister of Soviet Russia.

Pretty soon there wlU be only a few 
reliable non-traitors and non-Commu- 
nlsts left in the world, and even they 
will have to be keeping a pretty close 
watdi on one another.

Can He Make It Rain?
We are pleased to see that Governor 

John Dempsey, who ia eiqwcted to stand 
for reelectlon this year, but who would 
be Conscientiously trying to do his best 
for Connecticut whiether or not an elec-
tion were in prospect, is lending his 
preetlge to the suggestion that Connecti-
cut employ some rainmakers to deal with 
what so far seems to be the worst of 
all the springs in the state’s five year 
drbugl^

Ihere hasn’t been a good serious re-
sort to professional rainmaking sines 
the time, some six or more years ago, 
whim the employment of rainmakers 
happened to coincide with some rather 
heavy rains, a (drcumstance which, in-
stead of producing the clear rejoicing 
Umt might have been expected, induced 
coneldentole worry over who might J>e 
legally responsible for rain if it proved 
to be top much rain.

But for five years now the state bes 
been suffering from a lade of rain, and 
nary a rainmaker haa been called upon 
to try his techniqties, and so we wel-
come the Governor’s suggestion.

We muet in turn suggest, if we can 
do eo without eeeming to tty to rush 
too fagt into the main state bustneee of 
the year,' which is to conduct an elec-
tion, that the Governor’s tentative initi-
ative on behalf of more rain for the 
state poaes at least an unofficial chal-
lenge to Mr. B. Clayton Oengras, who 
seems scheduled to become thia year’s 

.. standard bearer for the Republicans.
Mr. Oengras haa proved Mmaetf in 

several business careers and in various 
aypcaUonal activities, but he is now 
being diallenged in what may be the 
most decisive department of olL

Can he make it rain?

More Casseroles, Feww Steaks
m e American housewife cannot hdp 

but feel proud to be enllated by Preol- 
dent Johnson in his effort to check in- 
flaiticn. She may not have been fiilly 
aware before that such practices as 
oarving meat-saving oaaaeioies instead 
of duqsi and steaks could affect the 
oonntry'e price levels.

In asking housewives to buy cau-
tiously, the President treated house-
wives as he did industriaHsts whom he 
has asked to cut back their $60.9 hUIion 
budget tor plant expansion items that 
go into the aboppw’s oarU-malnly meat, 
batter, and fferit vegStabko—are re-
sponsible, he eaid, along with thiea 
metals, tor -80 per cent of the recent 
price rises.

*T Just wonder," he added, **if the 
women of this country couldn’t get out 
their lead pendls and put on their 
glasaea and look at some o f tbeae price 
lists . . .  and say good-by to tfacoe prod-
ucts that insist on going up and up."

In concrete term s, this BMana cream-
ed tuna fish instead o f airloin steak, 
spaghetti in the place o f pork cutlets, 
and so on. mis may osem an kustera 
demand to some. But It will be no chal-
lenge for the low-income m oth^ with a 
big family of healthy children. Anyone 
who wants sdvloe on ways to avoid 
high-priced Items can get it ffom  her. 
She knows the tricks. —  CHRISTIAN 
SCIBNCB MONITOR

o
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WASHENGTON—White the 
headlines are fiUed with the pp- 
httcal crisis in Saigon, Presi-
dent Johnson has moved quiet-
ly and surely to give unpre-
cedented' support to the vital 
misBion hi South Viet Nam of 
Robert Komer. ^

Xomer, a weil-reapected for-
mer intelHgence specialist on 
the White House staff the past 
five' year, now has the baxdcing 
of a highly classified National 
Secrity Coundl (NSC) memor-
andum to proceed with the eo- 
aentlat work of planning peace-
ful reconstruction in South Viet 
Nam.

When Preeident Johnson a 
month ago named Komer a spe-
cial aasiartant to oversee the 
reconstruction program, there 
were signs of some unhappiness 
in the State Department What 
bothered the department was 
the prospect o f bureaucratic 
cenfHcts between the special 
Viet Nam taric force ttere^ 
headed by Leonard Unger, a 
highly regarded senior diplomat, 
and the new Komer task force.

Mr. Jfduison cut through this 
minor trotAde in adroit,fash-
ion. He instructed the State De-
partment the Defense Depart-
ment and every other agency 
having a hand in the recon-
struction program that Komer 
was the bees. All disagree-
ments on priortties -would be re-
solved by Komer himself. Ih ls 
was nslled down by the NBC 
memorandum, precisely spell-
ing out Komar’s broad giant 
of power.

Mr. Johnson’s Intensive per-
sonal involvement in the vastly 
complex Job of reconstruction 
Isn’t generally known. Follow-

ing his trip to Honolulu to im-
press on the Saigon government 
the importance -with -vdiich the 
UH. -vieiwB reconstriiction, the 
President returned here oil but 
deei<M to set up an-emcrgmcy   
ag««cy to handle the, Jid>.

He was thinking in terms of 
an agency with the prestige and 
power, for example, o f . the 
World War H mobilization, of-
fice, headed by James F. 
Byrnes of South CaroUiie, then 
one o f the country’s moist in- 

 ffuentiei poliUoiaftB. Ih e I^esi- 
dent toyed with the idea of 
bringing Ben Heineman, the 
highly respected president of the 
CSiioago and North Western 
Railway, to WasMngton to run 
the program.

He finally decided, however, 
the Job needed somebody in-
timately familiar -with the 
Washington national security 
bureaucracy. So ' instead of 
Heineman he turned to Komer, 
who since 1961 had been the top 
assistant to MoGeorge Bundy, 
Mr. Johnson’s now-resigned na-
tional security aide.

Johnson knew Komer well As 
Vice-President, he had taken 
Komer with him on his Middle 
Bast tour. He was Impressed 
with Komar's handling of the 
war last year between India and 
Pakistan over Kashmir. In ef-
fect, he has now made Komer 
the czar of ail major aspects of 
the non-military operation in 
South Viet Nam. ’

What thia means is that Ko- 
mar now has something close to 
outright requisition power over 
scarce materials imd 'scarce 
manpower essential to the eco-
nomic side of the war. He can

The Champ!
T he other day I ihet the 

cbanq>. Not the champion skier, 
golfer, or tennis player, Imt 
the Champion complainer. He 
-won the ctrp ‘tiands down’’ but 
with his mouth o p ^  When he 
complained about his oar, the 

' school,' the • polioe,-the' church, 
the heigtabMs, it waanU as-bad 
as When he turned on his wife. 
WlMt a hero she -was! Sarcasm, 
bitter remarks, belittling com-
ments. .V(̂ hat a genius he was!

Hq seemed to think their re-
lation was like a seesaw,—the 
kwrer down he oould push her, 
the higher he would be in the 
eyes of otheni.

Perhaps you can name a 
greater champ. Maybe you and 
I  are candidatee.

O God, beip me to heal and 
not to hurt those about and 
eepeoiaily those I lova Amen. 

Rev. OUfford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational 
Church '

 (See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

.The 16th annual concert of 
the Beethoven CHee Club, dU 
reioted by BVederic B. Werner, 
presented before an appreda^ 
tt-ve audience that nearly fiUs 
the high school auditorium.

Mjanchester Building andi 
Loan Aaeociatian o^lehratee 

. fifty years . of aeryioe to the 
oommuhity.

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years ago waa a 

Sunday. ’Ihe Herald did not pub- 
Bsh.

Boston Doesn’t
To the EJdltor,

Busing of school children ffom 
Hartford seems to ha-ve so . 
many meaivlngs to so. many peo-
ple. The reason for this uncer-
tainty is simply the fact that 
ihe proponents for busing, 
namely the adminiatiatorB to tiie, 
despaiitoent of education, tell us 
that they don't know what they 
are doing, they are' only deper- 
imenting. No -wonder then that 
people ere led to speculations,, 
suiqdolons and numerous cxn- 
clusioos of their own. I wiU, 
for the present, forego my own 
opinions because I thiidc I can 
be more helpAd by brlngtog to 
the attention of the readers 
some facts whldi are already 
known about the subject of 
mixed daases and bustog.

Sunday, November 28, 1986, I 
read in the Sunday paper, a 
report under the heading "De-
prived children need new leam- 
tog approach.”  I shall quote 
from this article only a few 
passages, pertinent to our dis-
cussion: Boston (AP) “Tradi-
tional methods of teariiing chil-
dren to read and write are 
proven failures when used with 
cuMuraUjr deprived children, 
and a totally new approach is 
needed according to a report 
released here Friday.”  “ We are 
Just giving them more and more 
c f the some thing that didn’t 
work in the first plaoe,”  said 
Miss Muriel Crossby of the Wil- 
mtogton, Delaware Pubhe 
Schools.

“ We need a breahtiwugh with 
the early emphasis on the chii-. 
dren ^>SBldng their own unique 
nonstandard versian of the Eng-
lish Language. Reading and for-
mal language instruction can 
coma later.”  Mias Oroesby .is 
oo-chstoman of the special task 
force that studied language pro-

grams for dfaadvsntaged bhil- 
dren for (he National Coun-cU 
of Teachera of BngHah.

Anotiier useful quote from a 
recent, news item is: “Boston 
(AP) The Boston School Com-
mittee bs^ mg&in v o t^  to ban 
busing as . a way to .end racial 
tobalshoe to public | schools, 
orrt tto  ac|iqn. costs .the city 
$16 milUoa in. state education 
funds.̂
..On . WednesdaiA Apiril 20th, 
qno^er. bit of ioewa ffrom Al-
bany, N w  Y<vk. ."The State 
Senate voted overwhelmingly 
Tuesday to prohtoit the educa-
tion Commieelqner from order- 
 tog the busing « f , public school 
pupils to. achleva racial bal-
ance.” .

Evidently somebody has al- 
rea^  tried what -we are being 
asked to . try, and seemingly 
somebody already knows some-
thing about ktod-vOt ex-
periment.

Very truly youra,
Dr., L Gershanoff, 0;D.

Fischetti
A Tat M«ai Titaa lH>

A ir r o  INDUSTRV 
PROFITS

Demands Right to Vote

To ihe' BldUor,
I have attended various meet-

ings in this town and surround-
ing oommuRittes at which the 
ptibllc; came to leam and ask 
questions of tiie Education De- 
paiimento oh Qiis plan to dis- 
peree pupUs of 'home of Hart-
ford’s  schoola tote Oh m  Town’s 
schools.

Four questions seem to al-
ways crop IQ) at soone . point to 
every, meeting:
. 1. Exactly bow much wIS the 

State of OoniM)0ttout phy to the 
host town?.

2: How much wiU Bsztford 
guarantee to pay to each town 
for each pupil’s  educatianT

S. How much will, the Federal 
Govemmeitt pay to the host 

' town on a per puptt hosisT
4. W botia in atore at the and 

at the initlit 'two year experi-
ment with tbeee cfaiidren?

Without catceptton tbeee ques-
tions ere u su i^  enewered with 
conriderehie evasive coynees by 
the Depeatmeat of Bducatien’s 
efOeials who are on the zosizum. 
This type of approach certainly 
is bound to foete  an atmesphere 
of doubt, auapictofi, and avhn 
uliffiM t of tbe’riininaata ebjec- 
ttveacf tin very paopte who are 
to charge of; acid'pfugraia.

Before any ptonV of ouch far 
reochtog aoope add vital eon- 
cam to tha people of the towns 
involved esa -ever be eincetely 
aeoepted, all the'tbam’s citlsens
mnot have .the \tnitidul, a«nlght'
tonwrd eneweta to thieea very 
quaoUona.

T<>>Hi.‘ to the spirit of demo- 
<netie iirir piiqr-the State De- 
Putment c f Bdnnation. ahouM 
insM on the taking'of a'form al 
vote at the usuai voting pteces 

- on this total' padMge.
k n a ^  of the Qateectteut 

Ueparimenf of Bducatton wifi to- 
dead U  stained and Udeous if 
the Depastmmf a ofBdato deny 
to Oooaecticof a aUgtUe votara 
tea moat chsrtriiad and aoered 

, avilR igiit-JIhe jtigbtto V ate- 
en Ufa tasue.. : .

Thank you vary naeh, 
- T a m ’tndy. '

OKver te v is
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dlieoUy oom ^ o With tha mOi- Vietnamese cadres for work to

taryv :wbleh'.»e«hs for the ^  pregrfon has
first time th* rcconstructkm been broug^bt under one 
p ro g r^  bn)i tuten put on & par master, PresidenUal Assistant 
with the mliUtary program. Komer, who has been given 

Fu'rtheimore, h<^» to Wash-.   , sources for that all-important
ington, the reconstruction plans yiet Nam.
now, being drawn up by Secre-
tary'̂  John Gardner’s Depart-
ment of Health, Blducation. and 
Welfare and Orville Freemali'a 
Agriculture Department all 
must clear through Komeri Ko-
mer and his Saigon ebunterpart,
Deputy U.S. Ambassador Wil-
liam Porter, working directly 
und»'President Johnson’s pet̂  
sonal supervision, have beCn in-

1966 Publishers Mewspcu>er 
Syndicate

Jobless Oaim s 
Decrease by 35

Waste Treatment Needed 
To Qean Water— Martin.

NORTH MIANFORO (AP) — for. unauthorized flBhqf in of 
Tiie only way to d ea n  up Om- mateblands. The fihe is split 
necUcufs waterways is thrmigh between the'state end toe .dtl- 
waste .treatment equipment paid sen who makes toe complaint, 
for by the state, communities Dempsey told the conserva- 
and private industry, a Omser- tionlata thd  Omnecticut’a «q>en 
vatlon oonfersnee was tdd spaces program is “ oitiy a 

'xhureday. start,”  and that he hopes the
The dlrrmtor of Connecticut’s 1»W General Assembly wlU sa-

Unemployment compensa-
tion claims filed in Manchester 
last week dropped by 36, or sev- 

Btructed by the President to let en per cent, below the totals 
nothing, impeded the work of re- previous week. Pay-<
construction.  ̂ ^

„   ̂ „  . . .  .. . , , ments were made to 462 per-
But with all this, Uie task is ^  ^

an Awesotne one, 4uite apart sons for the week ended April 
from 'the political Instability 23. cmnpared with 487 payments 
and''the coming elections in made durii^ the week ending' 
South Viet Nam. For example, ApHl 16; . 
it has now been decided that the ; A' comparison of claims fUed 
basic work in the hamlet̂  and.ljKaViy for the corresponding 
villdgea. of ^uth  Viel̂  .week^bf toe past three years
must be done not by. AmerleaM' siiows 789 for 1966, 995 for-1994,
but by Sbuth Vletriainese.'........arid for '1963.

This may require"'gj'vdrig. to '.O la ito s  thrpughatti, the. 
construction ..units p rior^  .oyer state last week declined by 1,- 
the Vietnamese army for scarce 670, to a  total of 16,444. Dur- 
maitpower. t^ tm eai^  Anier-.,ing toe corresponding . period 
lean " 'uhits fiuis't ^place the- last ‘yeax, statewide claims to- 
Vietnamqse unite in{the lighting taled .26,541. 
zones,' it «ould''mean -.new politt- New Haven led the state last 
cal problems in Washington. -week with, 2,717 claims, and  was 

Besides these enormous prob- followed by Hartiord with 2,214, 
lems, still to come Is nationwiifo  ;Bridgeport with 2,165,' and 
recruitment, to round up trie'Waterbury with 1,863. 
scores'<rf education; health, apd. Manchester waa in the 13th 
other Ameiioan experts who spot among the state’s 20 of- 
must be found to help train fices. -

Guest Caller

C3ean Water Task Force, Rich-
ard Martin, told toe 16th annual 
conference c f the Natural Re-
sources Oouncii of'Connecticut, 
that toe task force baa discard-
ed toe idea of sea water de-
salination as a permanent cure 
for the state’s water problems.

Martin said that in toe task

thorize additional funds.
Almost 6,000 axaree to 47 of 

Oonnectlcut’e 169 towns have 
been involved to the state’s 
open spaces tmgrejna, Demp-
sey said;

The federal government haa 
provided over |4. mlkion for 
such 'projects, and state and

- 'f f

BROAD SIROT. M A H C H & m

scy. In About three weeks, the 
Marty Winters of CressklB, group will recommend a seven- 

N. J. will be guest caller toimor* year program of ihunicipal and 
row at an open dance sponsored Industrial waste treatment as

the "only- way to combat the

_ .  «  ,  local funds have made up the
force re i»^ to  ^em ^ remainder o f the $11 million

expended. ‘
Dempsey also stressed water 

clean-up as one of the major 
projects lying ahead.. Dempsey 
said that the report of the Task

*  “̂ Ve- when it is available, will
Connecticut “ an estimate.scale basis.

“Neither an end to the 
drought, nor deslinatlon. will 
solve the problem,”  he said,
"desalination is .too coaHy and enjoy.”
complex. Because. Water from

IntelMgentiy arrived at, of what 
it will cost to provide pure wa-
ter in abundance for all men to

by the Manchester Square 
Dance Club .from. 8 to 11 p.m. 
at Waddell School. He will be as- 
sUted by Mr, and Mrs. RusSell 
White on round dances. ’Ihe 
dance is open to all apea s q u ^  
damie members. ,
'Winters has been a caber tor seaside plants must be trans- 

more than 13 years. He present- ported, to inland urban areas!”
ly calls for five square dance Governor Îteode _____
clubs, arid has appeared as a  island Gov. John H. Chaifee Also prqved' an $89S,(X)0 Momentary 
guest caller for clubs to Penn-. addressed the conference Thurs- school,bond issue Thursday, but 
sylvariia. New York and Now..day, ' ,   turned down another referen-'
Englarid. to 1964 and 1966 he. Ohafee Outlined HiB stalte’6 pro- dum question OR a $196,000 court 
called for. numerous -etoibKion gram to which a bounty is paid building.

Ronds Approved
BttraiElSD (AP) — Voters ap-

groups at ihe Wqrld's Fair.
Committees for the dance are 

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wil-
liams, door duty, and Mr. and 
Mrs! Ronald Wlnther, refresh-
ment chairman, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wolfram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warrep.

to citizens who report Instancesf The vote to fa'vor of the school 
of marshlands b e ^  filled In. :• was 1,1^ to 793.
As a' result, Chafes said, Rhode. The rejection of the courthouse 
Island’s valuable assets of coast- proposal came on a vote of l;2fe0 
al marshllands arie being pre- to 1,120. About 16 per cent-of 
served With Only a  ̂ ‘limited eh- the town’s 16,800 eligible voters 
forcement force.” -;  ballots on the two queS-

The 1963 low autoorized fines tions.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER' 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICJE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
t i l l  V f . . tn.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Make light 
of wedding 

gifts

BOXED BABY GIFT SETS

15 8•  S le e p  a n d  P la y  S e t t

•  S a c q u e  a n d  H a t

•  T a k e "> H o m e -B a b y  K i t e

Piiili

lifll

1®

SLEEP AND PLAY SETS< Tany or iqilBn. Olio * •  fill olf. WhHo/ pMf̂  bfet/ Wotaw 
SACQUE SETS: Hand knit 100% oc^ic. Hand ambroidtrKl trim*
TAKE-HOME-BABY KITSi Diaper Ml$, tarry bibi* plotiic pontfo*, honoM’* NrtHo ipengta-

Choose Italian or French Provincial

The 311/i”  bronz«\ finished 
lamils are our famou^Golonial 
salt shaker models, Fabric- 
over-parchitient shades. Buy a 
pair for only $25.

Any major pieces 

Table - and chairs each

Take your pick of dining pieces at only $119 
each. Included at $119 are the credenza buL 
fets, chinas and table-chair groups (table and 
four chairs for $119.) Pictured above are the 
Italian piwes in mahogany veneers with band-
ed door trim, finished in antique fruitwood 
color. The 58” credenza buffet has five draw-
ers,, one diidded and felt lined for silverw®*'®* 
lliere’s a shelf in each of the cabinet sections.

Plenty of storage space for linens, sil'ver and 
electrical appliances. The china cabinet is a big 
46” size and has a three-door base and a glass 
enclosed "top. The oval table extends from 42 x 
58 to 68 inches with one leaf and extra Iffives 
can be had for $10 each. The chairs are of a 
sturdy spindle-back design 'with upholstered 
seats.

20” Rochester lamps in tole 
white or black finishes have 
hand-painted honeysuckle dec-
oration in gold. Good as desk 
or night table lamps.

PERMANENT 
PRESS
Snap- 
Crotch

ft  ̂ w-'

KK.

P e a r l iz e d  'W a te r p te ® *

Plastic Panties

f k g a f i  ' 4 8

MachlM waihabla. Guarontted wfllffi* 
proof. In whH#* pink, bloa or molte. 

S-M-l-XL

90% Fortwl poly 
Mtar, 50% cotton. 
Adfuttoblo ihouF 
dor. Sid* button 
tobf. 12/18/^24. 
months* % >

23.

GoTonial desk lamps in gleam-
ing' brass finish are perfect 
for/^ eeh ole desks. Hobnail 
mUk glass shades.

27x52 Innerspring

MATTRESSES

6 . 0 0
 ̂ ltimInQttdwafoipfeer«M«ilnatn ]lwte 
nllt prints. Ifintrspring twHh 10% pom 
furs board, 90% cotton Mt filltr.

The French Provincial dining ro«n is styled, in .keqiteg the-period -w ^  g r ^ fu l 
gKnuves evident in legs, aprons, chairs, even the fronts of china and cred^za buffet. 
The 58" buffet has five .drawers, one pariitioned and -frit lined tea silverware, and 
two cabinet sections. The 48” china has one drawer, three cabinet sections and glass, 
enclosed top -The oval table Extends frean '42 x 58 to 68 inches with one leaf and extra 
leaves can te had at $10 each. Chair seats are Upholstered. Table and four chairs for 
|119. Mahogany veneered in an antiqued fruitwood finish. 10% down, two yeara to 
pay for diTiing rooms, on Watkins Budget Terms.

Handsonie 32* china lamps in 
blue Meissen onion design on 
white • have shantung-over- 
parchment shades. Buy two 
for $27.

Walker 
and Bouncer

3 .0 0
belb .'

B d c k

Bucket Cor Seat

5 . 0 0
Tubulor frame. Padded guard r t j.
Wrth staerinfl wheel. Podded foom mat
and back. 2-fone plaric Yinyl coverlno.
BM/v»hHe,rBd/whHa,

Baby Stroller 

1 0 “
'RedUbie  ̂odliNfabli 
bock. 7 1/2'' white 

-teaa

“ ‘ ‘ I
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'Beacfc Getting

iwv ?S£V#hef!I2f-4K> Miatp vfaiarm and WHiwday, to- pUde e€ tne

vp;̂ lervtoto6 io i«  to tato gg .Andoyw to the ta-
""■* atntotor. Tlie g««to leave 

'^eca^to Etoa, * t 8:10,
OhanA Donitttoaa 

K siM t dtol of ok>Uiiiir^388 
» *  I*?*™** Itr-ha* been-donated
tor utmtal w w s. TM  aen^ ^  ^  pongregattonal Church

by membf re of tha Women’a 
Guild.. Also slyen were 15

year'a batotog auto Oaulk the 
ccadto fii ^  «to»«5 **“  
beach to beta« readied for you.

•rba' Itad Veto Iboreaebd with 
«|W «toatraot<tn-«C-a khr retain-
S 2 L T ^ !^ ^  tochidtar eight from
^  Aodety, and
2” 1n^*^S ''lO b?She°*beaiQ* money for l7 mote, AH will be

Contribution* Total $25 (̂H)0 Sn*4|  ̂*eeo  ̂
F o r  Schohfrsh i ^  Fonn^otlon

Mote than $96,000. to oaah aity. Jlflia A. Maip. Scmaao ■ocBtRfl aa a>
and tor ptedgea, baa been con*. <r«>ifinitoo;^Ha HaM ilia g^ -
Mfcuted to the Mancheatar -u »v ^ ‘ - »• « ! ernuieul wia dtoturbed by *••tMbuted to the Mancheater 
Sdiotontato Foundation eO far,
A.' Raymond Rogeta Jr., pieel- 
dent of the foundation, an*
notmced today. nota^BT*""’ toforaad aonreaa aaid Thars-

Ihe foimdatlon to aervtog aa ^  . daylhat n wnaH group of Obm-
a clearing bouee for town a«*oi- - i were Jtoned by Wght-
afahipe. A  central eeloetlon com- ™  '  lata to the 4 4 ^ y  atrtie, which
inittee wiH cbooee the atudenta ^  law atudanto pro-
who wIH receive granto. The taated cettato lultaga.
totootoiehlpa they recKve wHl * » “ '* * »  • »* «  * » « «
depeitd on the requlrenMiifa of

Highland Pm * Market, Man- ernmeto wee dlatarb^ bT 
cheater Auto Parta^ Ine., Man- porto tfaiit the -7,000 abtoera 
cheater Drtve-in Theatre Ooip., were toaptoed or lad by Oonunii- 
Royal Ice Cream Co., Ine., Wpi- .
kins BrottMiBi lac.,'RogeBa Cor-
poration.

Heads Council
Mta. Mm  B. Spring Jr. of

228 K e ^  Rd., Wapplng, was re- 
"'cenUy'elected pwAdent of the 

Mancheater Area Council of 
Beta Sigma Pbl eororlty for 
190547. She succeeds Mrs. Ed-
ward Spence. OfUcers will be In- 
8t«ae<l Wednesday at a

the various schdarebipa.
Robert L. Brodc, pMkOty 

cbatoman, said the foundation 
eilninates the need for a ae- 
leoUon cmnmittee for eadi 
Bcbotorabip and saves the du-
plication of work caused by 
students who apply for several 
schoiaiahlpB.

The selection oonunittee is 
beaded by Mta. Walter Schardt.

the dosing of TO.OOOWtudeitt tmi- 
versMy, said dassM would re-
sume Monday i t  a- new-rector:

^  the paxfcbig lot. The memi>en of the Women’s 
7^ A-"diae la beh« iiwbdied otf Guild have assembled seven 
I  Cbe pier, in plaoa of the divtog sewing kits, including doth,
I  board, wMcfa requirea- dajBPto.-needles and thread, which win 
}  ^nrfnr. ; ’ be donated to Vietnamese wom-
i Cleen-n^day to scbedutod tor en. a ;.>u ■ , ..
1 3toy Sr 'end coKhalhaan Henry 'Church me being Founder’s Day Banquet at theI Ramto and Pbter SipfcM  are /m*er to bring donations of White Stag, Vernon, 

bopiv for a of beepers.. fo ^  or money to th  ̂ parish 
6 o ^ , they^ve ;been asstat- hoim thiiKweek for ^tributton 

ad by'Ikhvaid-^-InMaooi' Karl to'peopiO iii northwest Missis- 
Bammsrstrdm, . Tton, ,Ktogtoi. alppl, .wb«iw-thousands are Job- 
jo in  Ektantoon, oouMM'dtklir:' Acceptable items Include 
man Leonard Ooocbon and Mrs. canned milk, canned fruit or 
MoeckeL vegetables, shortening, dried

Mm. Sidney WhMebouse, Itoa. foods such as peas, beans, len- 
Wilbur Sletcfasr, Mrs. Carl Oos- tils, or soup mixes, flour, sugar  ̂ - ■ » . <
line and Miss Jean Watscfa are ma ,oap. Shipping cost 1a tour Community OoBege.
the first votontoers tor evening cento a pound. Chocks should * * " •  “  W ^ a n . 
duty at the beach bouse, whan |>* nuuie payable to ,“Oonnactl< Oonamittee «̂ ialxman ere Mrs.
Cbere to no paid attoadaiA . cut C o i^ -  of dmrohoa- M w w to» Speftcer, ways and 

The beadi opens oMctally Delta." means; Mia. Douglas Adair, so-

other. otilcers are MUss- Mar-
ilyn BrnielH, ib «t vice presl-: 
dent; Mrs. Gordon Metovler, 
•eoond vice president; Mrs. 
Russell IfoUtoris, recording sec-
retary; Miss Lynn Rictonond, 
omrespondlng secretary; and 
Mrs. Howard Lundell, treasurer. 
Mrs. Spence wiU serve as par-

tals, toe., FtBotatoo Construc-
tion Oo., too., &ftiah' American
CMb, Inc. • __________ ___ _____

Also NeUEWs, Leonard Bead- ^reri'named'unmedtotely/'But 
er, WiHtanf Bieith, John 6. Re^ lienemlber govenUng board ' 
peas, Arthur H. IHtog,. Mrs. of thp college said the ftuted 
Douglas J. R o b ^  Jr., John D. realgnation of rector ̂  ̂ nado^

-Chaves was IH^tU,
To the overall fund, Mrs. Rudolfo PTorito Urquisa, a 

Clifford ChetMy, Dr. Charles B. atirike lei^ef, denied' that Oom- 
Jacobson Jr., Dr. and Mra. inUnUto ’ Were leadtog the stu-

______^ ____ Chester W. ObuchowsM, Dr. and dento atsl contended that Left-
The edtotorahlpe the foutrda- Mrs. Thomas J. Donovart, Dr. tots wanted Chavez to continue 

tioa to aKbnlnlstrattag tnckide and MTs. Peter B. Gram, Mias as vector. ' 
those of the David R. IXeterie Catherine E. Putnam, Mrs. -Telephoned threats resisted In 
Mbmoiiai edwtordtip Jayeees Helen B. Solomott, FVank Toroe. almost all sdiodS in Mexico 
of Manchester,G.Alb^ Pear- Also Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Oty »closlng down Thursday, 
son Muslo {khotorridp Phhd, Watkins, DV. and Mrs. Herbert Among them was the 2,009-stu- 
Kiwanto Ok* c f Mahdieiter, ^  Beyder, Charles L. IVigren, deid American School, a private 
Inc. Rotary CMb c f Mancbee- $tos. R. W. Goalee, Misa Anne ihstltutlan with classes- from 
ter ’ Daniel MaAchnlt ^  BeecMer. Atty. and Mrs. WU- kindergarten through Ugh
BcbolaisUp ^Fhnd, Vemlinek FitzGerald, Miss Flor- school. About 44 percentbf the
Foirodahton and ’ Manchester J^mson, Bayer Con- -Audmto aie Americans.

struetion- Op., Loring Studioe,' There were no attacks csr any 
CtontrHiikksto nmV be sent to Cteeen M'an^ Construction Go. of the -schools, although the 

the Manchester' Bchdtamtalp Manchester Pet Center, poUoe said they did not have
«/a  aram-hi^^ 30ai F. Tierney Funeral Home, enough men to protein them all 

Foundation, c/o Manchester Credit Bureau, Jayceil s d e q ^ y . MMy of the poMce-
Jtee U.

liana OfOoen
Jiohn Focryjgi cf Lakevtow

The Rev.
iuivau0» intoos A\«wg, w  2R7 ' wrMXw j3ur6&U| jayc€6 aoecnuicay. Many oc ui6 pouce'

’.George Evans would ctal; Jto, Spehce, pubU clty,^ “  Wves of Mancheater, Jaycees are snrroundlng the uidveitofy.

Tenaca wgs Elected the new

appreclato help in transporting 
i io  donationa to WUUmantic 
Saturday.

Mrs. David Sidenspliuier, slipi 
The newly elected jUaaktont 

Is a native of Atlanta, Ga. She
^reeld«fl#ig„tbe aoil^Qlito at Ootomba'a ' .' ■
a dlnuA' mSsffiig, week a t > > Y f t * * *  have resomedt 
Ctaife’a-XttoteuritofL J®|i ■•to-‘ ,|ysoortllng'to -the Revi

AflsonwiMS ofncsmsweMF- C h ^ ^  ^  . <<
ron B^̂ *owl(t̂ !i, flfst-yice ' StudsatJto'arWes.T^^ASugh''̂ *®*®*®^^'*^^-*^^®®^}®?^^
dent; BisptoiS I^tote,- ssoodd g  lu i^ i)een .tavlt^:ito'':itortlcli<

a «r  TwwwM Manchester, Manchester As- from which they are harried be- FoUowing Is a Mat of pereona --------------------------------------
and organlzaricM that have 
made contributldns: .
. To the. Dietorie.»*olanditp.' 
MV. and 1 ^ . F. Robert Dto- 
terle, Mrs. Mjwito H. WlHtams, 
Rcbol: Toung, Mr. and MVs, 
Btanlegr I>, Bonner and Mrs. 
Maurtoe W. Willey.

sooiation of Independent In-'cause (be Institution is eiuttnmn- 
auianee -Agents,. Manchester ous, Uke most Latin American 
Bar Assooiatton, Manchester univeraities.

vice pretodenci Rcy JMcDism, pate in a 
third vice prMdeM; I  Robert ing
Taggart recording secretary; WUH Bowl A _____
Cbaxles IBH Jr., corresponding, pbrt them 
secretary; C. Presoott Hodges, at 9 ^  am., hM;t4®yi 
treasurer; Frank Budney, taU turn ':'4t 1 9 ^  
tntster; Frank -Ron plcking''up ' .
tamer; Robert MMHl^-Ardl- asked to pto* g t - ^ .  tbSf' tX 
isotor foV one y^^tohd j^ .th e  churpk beoatjisf At̂ -g!iidisd> 
tied Lange and ---v
glrector for two yesAs. . Jim!k|Cl 
SuBivan and John Gronihn .S*W.,.|̂  ’MtowiMtoljto-:

.ac^ve. to .the ̂ e-ttopal Dames

Board of Realtors.
(Atoo Klwanla Club of Man-

chester, O. T. LaBonne and As- 
sddatos, ' Manidiester Garden 
dub, ’tire'City, Rotary Club of 
Manchester, Daniel Manchuk 
Music Scholarship .Fund, Ver-

Soma o< the leading private 
schools were expected to re-
main closed today.

________ _̂________  To the G.i. Atoert Pearson
ChA, tha Attantaftociotarles^Aa- t«*otor*Wp, toe Mfmes Noima Fbmdatton.
soctotloiD and the Medical Sec- V. and .Bya M. Jbhnson. __________
rotaries Society. During hiwr six To ManohSst« Community 

,,)|L years In. Los Angelee .ah* was. OoMege schdarsn^ Bdson M.
■ -  present of the board 'of dl-: Bailey, Mrs. Xkorn BelflOrei

of Che El Begundo Co- Edgar H. Olmto*. Pr-
opM tive Nursery RchooL M. Davis, AttSf. Vincent I*

She Joined .BetaP. ^lgma Phi Diana, Atty. HaroM W. Gar-
■9: ^*ln Los Angetos'«kl'was chair- rity, Mrs. Etoanore 'Gowen,

Isjojeots there Atty. and MTA Argold H. Klau,' 
er. of; .executive board N. WUMam KhlgM„ dirlatie F.

A  THOUSAND 65 TODAY 
WABROitt̂ TQN'- .̂AhOut 1,000 

A^erfaMUis jidm 85 every day.
1909 there will be 26 milkon 

aheV*;tt«t..age.

CRT GETS $SM,20«
WASHINGTON <AP)—The Of- 

fioe' of Economic 0]>portunlty 
has awarded a $886,201 grant to 
the Community Renewal Team 
of Greater Hartford, for man-
power programs. and ccmtinued 
services to \mwed mothers, Con-
necticut senotoirs announced 
Thursday.

. ooMdomL DuWî /the past year McCormick, matchei btjr.Trkvel. 
^ f l f f i ? K 'o r g « S B e t a  eis Insunmc. Company, Dr. 

two-year teima m   ̂ M. S?ifanche8tor and Harvey ptortel. V
The officers will be installed 

at a later data,, and be-
gin theta* wttos lintU the end of 
June.

^ ihrb 'AnzOtofy ’
The Women’s AuxUtary of the 

Volunteer (Ftre.DepartAent wSl 
bold a setback party at-.the 
flrebouse Saturday at 8 p.m.

to il,'.':-
Chapter dr Manchester and Harvey 

served as Us first president. Also, X>r.. Chestor W. Oto- 
prudent of )dMwsM, ABsspathMtoe .B;. Futr 

I'̂ 'j'Manchester Area Council and nam, Adam Rhodes, Dr. Meirllt 
crowned Valentine Queen B. Rublnow,’ Dil. Wairen C.-, 

...the annual Beta Sigma Phi 
■ . ^rpt l ne Ball. She Is married 

pSAe|l Of gtoss WfPv itad tout three chUdren.
en w i t h i h ' f e « r ,  dgJP'

*  kvavltii, Mrs. Rob-' 
Mih. Sedrtok J. Rsnv- ;

for the plaitoied “penny Social" 01- '■ V.
may call Mra. Dorothy LaFlew, The school ' '' ~
who wil^ to hava "artl- the Incident to poItM̂
deS picked up U necessary. The panes are 18 '' '

Hpstosssa Dqr toe * v e ^  to- jrour hubetft vktowlgt $8&to * 
duito <Mrs. Gyy ^ k ,  P ^  reported takW iR ^  V oar -I 

Oiomwm and Mrs. te o n ^  parked outside the CtoRh Bowl- <?

card twles, wUch nuy ba nlgM Thp m niuH f toe car; 
brought by a n y ^  sttendtog. -> g a ii^ ^ «h d i of 4* ttange H « .

__ *“ **^ ',__. ‘Dt ., Vemoh,̂  policed-the loBs'Miss Gladys Rloe, librarian ^
St toe Saxton B. l i t ^  library, 
says that die to now receiving ii ii'4 iiv'li'| 
hooks from toe library GuHd  ̂ • ' ■ 1; i  •' 
and tha Bf̂ rstsiy of the Month 
CMb regulariy. The Ubraiy tâ  
open Mloodays and 
from 3:30 to 4:30 pm. ang7i Is*'
8 pm.

hi Trstoing .<
R^toaM Lswis Jr,,̂ 'SOB 

Mr. and Mlrs. RsgtoaM LS«U^; 
c f Woodland Ter., IA « W t;fto5j 
Fort Dix, N. hp wlR .
undergo eigM y e ^  ig/.;tra|to<̂ j;:
tag betoMThslng saaigjodL JOv.
West Vlrghga wito tlto StoMn; ' 
al Guard. Her hto^^..'̂  ye||||l̂
R.O.T.C. at Moatowp' ^  
stty. Whed 
June, he }
Guard in 
Be returned, 
about to 
transfemd h ig.

Stoker. Dr; Rqbdt K . Butter-, 
fidd, Mark 
ert Stone,! 
line, MrA

_____  Thomas O. iCcPerilaid,
NEW YORK—Sales of RMti’s Fred^irick P. Becker, WIHlsm 

dothkig and footwear reached Buckh^. ,|
the $13A biUlon level last year iaso, Gilbert C. Barnes, Bahbl 
from $12 blOtonih 1864. f  - .Leon Wnd, Matthew M. Mori-

'f ^ Y

FAIRW AY
OUXIHES COST BUXIONS

B O lH ST O R fS ^  
. OPGN \

frO N ITE^  

t a i

W h in f T lig  OcecnIOR C o lls  fo r  H ow tn ,^  
Thliik o f  Th *

!>«»-, t-jl.-
Greer

Mrs. Josephine,̂  
luid Ter., has aoc«pto4 
o f honorary 
WBlmanltle 
peal wfaicfa begins 
aped^hreakfast wSl 
at T e m ^ B ’̂  brad 
tonaatic^ 9:|Q jw .

Mrs. 1 '
Eleetrom^y^Ocu

PROBLEM
;UWN7
'.A

lESCUE 100

'V*.
ttit4ilN $ li poor

1,000 •$. f t

-■»«

P a t k h i l l -Jo y ce  
F l o w e r Sh o p

Frtnk Gakeler,:
601 MAIN ST.. MANC 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)’

e YES^^HTC d e l iv e r  e 
_______ Phones: 649-0701 — 640-144$

BRAND N6W 
1 M IO RRV ^  $B00R SEDAN.j/'- • -
'. NW affi^ 383 
a. ^'..radto, full 

baits, ̂ &0.s. ml

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON O ^ Y l  

(Good ToniRlLt and S i^  O n ly)

*1.00 OFF 6iM A NY

MD

•  BERMUDAS
•  PEDAL PUSHERS
•  KNEE PA NtS 
^  CABIN BOY

. Sixes 8 to 44. Priced From ^ 2 ,0 ^  

GOOD TONTTE and SAT. ONLY!

TREE SPRAVIHO AND FEEOINO
H .V . yo o w trw . ^
JS ts L d b « « . N » w  j .
trees fed  to promote new growth and la rg « f ( ^ e .

FOR C O M fW B .W ® CA M  ~

d a r t e r  t h ee ex pe r t  c ompa n y
T B L  643-76^$

FRESH
ROASTING
CHICKENS

6 b s . and  up

—  TOP Q U ALTTY —
lindted WeeWy Amounts. IleltveiyM aayA

Farm Pidcim. Saturday.

BIG-OAK POULTRY FARM
570 VERNON S T ,^ T E L i 643-6150--i*<43^6055

1 $ '
torOgIgL..

wm^ hMac'ia,

engine, auta. 
wheel covsra, *  

mirror, back-up.^
[ elec, wipers, windshldd 

lercoating.

'^^Gliiyaler 5 Year/50,000 Bfile W arranty

BRAND NEW,
19« DODRE CORONET DELUXE iDR.

V, ■

Sedan. 6-eyl, auto, trana. air foam ^, 
aeat, ̂  seat belts,' fmdercci|ttlng, back- A 
up lights, electric .wipers; yrindshield 
waaherit ddev^ew mirrok,

‘^CliiyBl^ 5 Year/50,000 M ile W arranty.

GARDEN SALES 312 OAKLA ND ST. 
MANCHBS1CR 

Phoiin 649.9406

n::;;
n-:3

F-̂ 1 ..-̂ 5 **'»

.pL..

FLETDHER RLASS o r  MANOBMSTEB

**Whei^
n '

m ,T h in J trO fj0 U u 4 i M IM tL

54 M cKEE STREET
i'-*r  ̂ ;

T U I EN dCbSORES A ^ O W R  D 60RS 
from $25.00 to $ 4 l0 0

New la toe ' 9* he fegaiwdt
repfscea. - . ■

AUTO RLASS INCTAtllD 
l|ASS FURNmilffi TDP0 

� niRORS (FlnpIsM a ii Door) 
nOTURE PRAWN (Ml typos) 

oM PLATE OLASS

?' n. , u ' .1 T'"*
1964 JEEP

Travohkir Stp. Wagon. 
4-whed drive, equipped 
with radio, heater, auto, 
trana, power steering, 
lock-uut hubs. $1695

T962 CHRYSLER
Hhwport 4-T^-. Sedan. R 
AH, auto trana, a f f O K  
double power. ’^1 IJM

196R PO N TIAC
CalSHim 4^Dr. Sedan. Fully
pofwered $1695

1965 DART
Modal 270. Auto, 
traiw., RAH. «1W

1VM O U » . M t i .
D e lu x e  4-Dr. Sedan  
Equipped with RAH, auto, 
trana, PS, PB and faotmy
^  conditioning. $1995

I' ?hs

iiiJ
iliS
HK:-

Immaculate.

1963 FORD
Galaxle 500 9-Dr. BarA> 
top. V-8. auto, trana, RA , 
^  power steer- $ f W yt 
Mff. extra clean. ^ Ilw w

A L L

UWM FOOD OR CRABBNASS KILLER
RUY l ^ R  AT RERUliR PRICE, 

IN I UT»A Id  BAB FOR

lim D A Y , SA TU R D A Y  t ^ '  SUND^^^

UPRIGHT YEW S
r  t <
f t  Y

PINK D O G W O O D
ID E A L  MOTHER’S  D A Y  G IFT

»3.95
RH O D O DEN DRO NS

iQ C  LTp. These A re  E zti*.lH ce  - 
and F iA  O f tBodsI -

j i  .

^  M A N Y  O THERS TO CHOOSE FROM

CHORCHES
. OF M ANCHESTER

, ^AathcffiM d Chiyakr-Dodge Dealer”

80 O A K £ A > ^  MANCHBSTEIR— 643-2791

iinU

P
ii

Irid i Jumpers 
G ^  ArbervN ae M AS 
H eh i Junlipers; *2.35 
Pyrainidal
ArborvitaD •2.25

RED A 2 A LE A r *2.45

M APLES
IL"

"Crtemen K ing” *4.95

ctniBci

ElMebaiiy BusNa Raf^ l l j l '

1 0  * . * 1 1 ^ :

A R E  S T E A R  B E A R IN G  AG E

rn?!

i 2 2

Coventry

Moon l igh t P l a y  Ru le d  O u t  
F o r  B o ys B aseb a l l Le a gue
A  new ruling by the Coventry Ryan, oorreaponding secretary. 

Boyi Baseball AeaociaUon aUp- The PTA wGl sponeor a book
ulatea that any boys regiateted ^

.v. The May 17 unit meeting baa avylth this program will not be ^
aUowod to play for any other foHowed by election and Instal-

lation of officen. The apeaher 
wlH be Misa OaUteiine Nielson 
of the Wadaworth Athenieum, 
who vriU show slides on a var-
iety of art in light of an art 
Show at toe school from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. May 22. Pundi and 
cookies wiH be served.

BPW a u t  Hears 
National OfficerAnotbM- oommiMee is mak-

ing an appvaiaal of work to be 
4bne on toe ski Jump at toe 
local lake.

The dub meels at 7*9 pm. 
Sunday at Marofaall’a bom* in 
Bottco. Directions to get toera 
may be bad by contacting Mrs. 
Barrette at West 0bor* Drive, 
Coventry.

4-H Talent Show

Xtos Xsabelle M. AlUas, civic 
participation chairman of the 
National Federation of Business 
and Professional W om e n ’s 
Clubs, (BPW) Inc., will be guest 
speaker Monday, at 7:39 p.m. at 
the fifth annual installation and 
birthday dinner of toe Manches-
ter Busineu and Professional

team at the same tone.
The association board of di- 

rectors felt this niUng neces-
sary to protect toe health of 
boys in question and to prevent 
possible confUctions.

Robert MorUuty Is toe diiet 
umpire of the teams under toe 
GBBA program for the coming 
seaMU which will officially open 
May 8 at toe local Plains Athle-
tic Field. Tag day is May 7.

A idem  show at 8 p.m. Jim* Qub ^  cavey’s Res-
26 is being sponsored by local
441 êts to which d l talent is 
encouraged to enter. Prizes wlD 
be awarded. Entry blanks wiH 
be pubUtoed kxmlly.

AudUtons wHl be June 19 and 
11, tone to be decided, at Oov- 
eniry Grange HaH.

Local 4-H Club members will

taurant.
Miss Baihara Coleman is 

chairman of the event and mas-
ter of ceremonies. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Kronen, 
Miss Jean Pasqualinl, Mrs. Ern-
est Roy, Mrs. Nonnan Jarry, 
Mrs. Gerald Compasso, Mrs.

ham KUbanotf.
Miss Coiutance Creed of

«  *» dr« b e ^ a S  to <or
the school are wdbome to the to* activity progranu The k>Cal 
meeting and supper with further 4-H Fair Aseodation and 4H 
information to 'be had by con- ToVm Oommlttee are Jointly eet- 

Teams and managers listed i^cting Mrs. Goble on Bamsbee ting tq) a program with club 
by board of Directors Chairman Lane. leaders. Proceeds wiU be usM
James Breen Include: Bab* Second Congregational partly for toe Tolland County

Brookfield, president of toe 
state BPW and other state of-
ficers plan to attend the dinner. 
Maydr Franola Mahoney will ex-
tend greetings to the club.

The speaker has been execu-
tive assistant to. former Gov. 
David L. Lawrence of Pennsyl-
vania and is currently serving 
as assistant director ot toe Bu-
reau of Municipal Affairs of toe 
Department of Internal Affairs 
of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

She has a B. A. degree in his-
tory and polttioal science at 
Chatham College, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where she held the Collo- 
quim Club Scholarship Grant. 
She was named to Mortar Board 
and “Who’s Who Among Ameri-
can College Students.’’ Later, 
she was recipient of a post-
graduate fellowship from the 
Pennsylvania Federation of 
BPW through which she receiv-

ed a master’s degree from tha 
Msucwell School of Public Ad-
ministration, Syracuse (N. ’Y.) 
University.

T k ^  wieMng ftirtoor Infoiv 
matlmi on toe event may con-
tact Miss Coleman at 188 LydaU 
St.

OONTBAOIS AWAKOED
WASHINQ’TON (AP)-Oefenee 

contracts for 46* miUi<m In en-
gine parts and plant equipment 
have been aw arM  to'Oonnecti- 
cut flrmA

The contracts awarded Thurs-
day Include:

Avoo Oorp., Strafford, 48.2 
million for engine parts for 
UH-1 aircraft, and 41.6 mllU(Mt 
for additional equipment at Air 
Force Plant No. 43 at Stratford.

Uitited Atrcrall Oorp.. East 
Hartford, 41.6 mUUcn for J07 
and TSi engine parts.

$ 7 1 , 7 6 3 ^ 1  

Paid in State 
In Tax Refunds
HARTFORD (A P )— Refunds 

to Connecticut taxpayers from 
the Internal Revenua Serviee 
amount to 471,768,271 eo far, 
which is 49 milhon higher than 
total refimds paid to 106S.

The average refund Is 4132 
this year, toe IRS office report-
ed Thursday, paid to 546,796 res- 
Menfs of toe state.

In 1965, only 479,381 persons 
received checks iMuk from the 
government.

The BtS snys it received 1,- 
036,646 returns from Connecti-
cut this year, and expects that 
the final tabulation will be about 
36,000 higher than a year ago.

M OTHER'S DAY
GIFTS —  CARD* 

CANDY
. f r e e  GIFT WRAP

ARTHUR BRUfi

SPRING
CLEA NIN G

Trea Reneval, Loadseaplnc. 
Lawn Rakiag, Ramaval ef 
Rabbieh frem Attles, Gellan 
and Ganmaa, Eawaa FecUl* 
ised.

TELM94N$

Congregational
The Rev. James H. Ameling,Ruth League, Robert Prinz; un-

P««tor of toe Second Cbngroga- 
jtoester S a ^  4  L ^ ^  Church .  w lU ^ e
Un Richardson, and North Cov-
entry Fire, Joseph DeGiovani- 
aimi.

In the American League: A l-
len’s, Josi^  Locke; Tremblay's, 
Charles Lewis; ZoUo’s, Donald 
MiUer; Tomm’s 5A10, Lionel G. 
Jean Jr„ and 'William Gordon.

In the National League: Com- 
amU Acres, Warren Little; Cov-
entry'MSitoea, Francis Mut|diy; 
L « i  Boudreau’s, Alvin Horton, 
and Lakeside, Harold WeUiver.

George Breen will be coaching 
toe beginners whose season wiU 
■tart soon.

Heads Region
Mrs. Richard F. Coughlin Is 

president of the Northeast Con-
necticut Regional Board of Pub-
lic Health Nursing Associations

“Strength from God’’ as his ser-
mon topic during the U a.m. 
eervice Siuiday. The child care

Fair Association fair in the fall, 
and local 4H camp and scholar- 
diip programs.

Mothers assisting with clasa- 
es of the South Coventry Co-
operative Nursery, and Ktader-

service durtog this hour will be garten at Kingsbury House for 
to the church community house.
Junior PF meets at 6:30 p.m. 
and .Smiior PF at 7 p.m., both 
in this totter, building.

The religious education com-
mittee meets at 7:16 p.m. Mon-
day to the church community 
house.

Flans are being formtdated 
for a program to dedioate the 
remodeling program of tim 
church community house to be 
held at 8 p.m. May 22.

First Congregational
Holy Oommunion wlH be ob-

the week will Include Mrs. 
Forrest Haun, Mrs. Robert 
Sausa, Mrs. Robert Upton, Mrs. 
Marcel Vigneault and Mrs. 
Harold Welllver.

Mothers assisting with class-
es of toe North Coventry Co-
operative Kindergarten in the 
Second Congregational Chiuch 
basement this coming week will 
include Mrs. Thomas Steullet 
and Mrs. Lewis Strout In 
charge o f cleaning toe class-
room May 7 will be Mra Wil-
liam Coates and Mra Clarencs

served during the 11 a.m. wor-
with Mrs. Ernest O. LeDoyt, ship servloe Sunday to the First 
secretary-toeasurer. Both worn- Congregational Church, con- 
en are members of the local ducted by the Rev. William E.
PKNA board of directors.

Etectfoms took place at a re-
cent regional meeting helg to 
toe Hampton Congregational 
Church and attended by seven 
Jocat board members. Speaker 
was Everett pKeefe, director 
of the North .Ekst Regional 
Center foe toe iMentaUy Retard-
ed at Putnam, on work being 
done at this center.

The local FHNA Is sponsor- 
lng.a clinic May 7 firom 8*0 
a-m. to .9*0 am. to toe reg- 
fotiar’s room to the Town Hall 
with Dr. Robert P. Bowen, lo-
cal health director, to charge. 
Registrations are being accept-
ed now by (Mrs. Hany Mo* 
Kusdck, Mrs. Oougltiin, and Mrs.

Beldan, pastor.
Durtog a dessert sale' to toe 

vestry 1)7 the Board of Chris-
tian Education immediately fol-
lowing the worship service, 
church members will conduct a 
special meeting toi hear and take 
action on a report of the fund 
raising oommlttee and the proj-
ect executive conunittse.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
has a cabinet meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Odur on School 
Street.

Th* project executive commit-
tee meets at 7:89 p.ni.’ Monday 
at Ktogsbury House.

Volunteer Firemen

Square Dance 
The W h i r l a w a y s  Square 

Dance Club has a special pro-
gram from 7 p.m. to 19 p.m. 
Sunday at Ray’s Roller Rink 
on Lake SL with Big Jim Car-
gill of Sewell, N.J., and Jack 
O’Leary of Springfield, Mass., 
as guest callers.

Lunch Menus 
Limch menus for the local 

public schools for toe week: 
Monday, ravloU, pineapple slaw, 
buttered spinach, bread and 
butter, sewed fruit; Tuesday, 
butter, stewed fruit; Tuesday, 
up, home fries, buttered vege-
table, grapefruit and orange 
ambrosia with sugar cookie; 
Wednesday, pork chops baked 
to orange Jtoce at the high 
school and ham patties at the 
two elementary schools, sweet

T. Jr. Orsno. Immunizations will Fire IVepartment’s Women’s
The North Coventry Volunteer potato and apple cassmnle, but-

Inchide oral polio, triple vac-
cine, vaccinations against small-
pox and tetanus for adults.

There wUI be no charge for 
pre-school children recei'vtog 

ijfpolio vaodlne. AR .otomr ;im- 
namizatiooe wiR be at the usual 
fee cf 50 cents each to cover 
toe cost of serum.

Tardy iTaxea
ASUir Monday, aM taxes wMto 

become due and payable as of 
April 1 will be delinquent From 
Tuesday on any payments made 
during May w)ll be subject to 
an toterest Charge of one pec 
cent ot the impaid taxes.

PTA Elects
Mm. Alan Cahill has been 

aomtoated for president of toe 
Coventry Grammar School PTA 
with Mrs. Robert Eechmaim, 
nominated vice president; Mrs. 
Nelson Goble, recording seere- 
tary; Mrs. Norman Cate^, 
treasurer; Mrs. WHUam G.

Aiudliaty meets at 8 p.m. Mon-
day to Us firehouse. *

Any member of the Coventry 
V<tomteer Fire Association Inc. 
planntog to attend parades (his

tored green vegetable, bread 
and butter, frosted ginger oake; 
Thursday, fruit Juice at the 
high school, medley, Johnitie 
marzetti, tossed greens, Italian 
bread, cherry cobbler, and Jfri"

sandwich with tartar sauce, 
carrot slaw and gelatine par- 
fait.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
PauBne Uttle, teL 742-6281.

reason, is asked to attend a-'day, toinato rice soup, fish steak 
apedel meeting at 4:89 p.>n.
Sunday at the firehouse to South 
Coventry, Officials report “it la 
torperaitive’’ (hat all firemen In-
terested In tiria activiity be.pres- 
ent

8kt anb
Robert Marshall has 'been 

elected president of toe Lake 
Wamgunrbaug Ski Chib with 
Itemy Goto as -vice president;
Janice Thompson, secretary;
Lucille Ashley, treasurer, and 
Marilyn Banetie, dub report- 
er.

A committee has been ap- 
pointod to make a survey of

AVCO GETS PACT 
8T. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — The 

AVOO Lycoming Division, Ayco 
Oorp., Stratford, Oo(m.,.ku bim  
awtuxied a 42,040,949 oontract 
for equipment for the UH-1 Iro-
quois and CH-47 Ohlnoolc bdl- 
ooptera. I

The contract asvKrt wds an- 
csQgeetlons for raising fonds tor nounoed Thursday by (be UB. 
the dub, such as a dance end a . Army - A v ia to  Material Obm- 
food sale, to view of purcha^ maoi.

5 D AYS —  1HUSSO AY, APIM . 28 TO SUN DAY, M AY 1

Sp e c i a l !
FLOWERIM

SHiniSS
B U T O N E A T R E G . 

PR IC E — RE C EIVE  

SECOND FOR . . . . . .

BU HERFLY BUSH 
FLO W ERIN G Q UIN CE 

W EIGEtA  
BEAUTY BUSH 

M OCK ORA N GE 
ROSE O F SHARO N

Yl P r i c e
FREE

PUTTED HJUIT
(1 per famtty wbOe they- last)’

O NLY 10 BAGS

TRIHE ACTION 
FERTILIZER

L  FEEDS YDUB IAW N  
A  KILLS CRABGRASS 
0. CCNnSKBUi INSECTS

Vz PRICE

SU N D AY O N LY

SOIL
TECTINB

By A . V . KIN G . 
Agronomist

Bring n cs^Ml o f aoB 
from your lawn or 
garden. It will be glv«B 
a completo test wbUe 
yea watt.

FREE
5 LB. B A G  

R OSE FO O D
W ith  The Pnrehase O f

3 P01TED

ROSES

EVERGREENS A N NUALS FRUIT TREES
JOHN

W hitham NURSERY
"COtOW WITH VB"

BOUn: 0, B0E9QN>4»9S!M|. FBCm BOUnM KOmai-.448-7a0S 
O PEN  D A IL Y  9-6— P R ID A T  E V raO N G S TO  8

i> ;•

DAVIDSON A UEVENTHAL 

M ANCHES1CR FARKADE

e very f h in g ’s co m in g up

/ / o w e r s e . e  

tiny fIow an  
prinfe^  
on convos, 
on Vyeron, 
on eYeryf lung 
young and 
gay!

A& B— ^Floral print cotton canvas coordinates by  Jaymee. Blue only, a!$e« 
7-14. B lazer jacket S 8 > belted drum akirt BS> iiQid bell bottom  panta and 
hipster belt GS- W m te cotton knit poor boy w ith  zip back 3 J N I«

G. Y d low  and black canvas Bermuda « id  belt from  another poey>print 
collection by Jaymee, $ 4 . (not shown matchinflr drum sk irt and b d ^  $ $ )•  
Mock turtle Helenca shell, zip back, in  8 colors, $ 3 .

D&E— Girltown prints pretty flow ers in Vycron, polyester and cotton, In 
blue, sizes ^6x . Bunny dress w ith ric-rac trim , W aistbander .box pleat
akirt, S4 . (not shown, m atching waistbander slack, 3 4) • A m y Paten 
Permarpress roll sleeve shirt, 2-6x, 2 *5 0  • • « 7>14 S 3 -

fDatL WBFIB rParitehsK-

SH OP DAL In M A N C H eSIB t PARKADB —  OPEN MONn W iD .. THURS. AND 
PM . M G H TS lU L  9 PJ4 . • • .  TUBS. A  SA1U-10 A.M^ T O  6 PAA

X,
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Obituary
M.

Manchestw, wert held yester-
day lit the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t  The Rev. 
Abram W. S^ngrey, pastor, of 
United Methodist CSmrch, Bol-
ton, officiated. B\irial was in

Hospital Notes

J , ■ Fasquale BsrOe
'Fasviale Barile, 76, o f Bast sart Cemetery.

Hartford, formerly o f Manchea- Bearers were Frank Weir, 
tit, died today at S t Francis Alfred Whitcomb, E d w a r d  
H ia ta l , Hartford. Whitcomb, Howard Skinner,

fr.' Barile was bom In Italy. Marten Kinney and 
was a  '.retired railroad ©’Leary, 

brker. ' The American Legion pre-
JSurvivora indude eight sons, rented the family with an 

Dbmlnle Barile, Rocco Barile, American IFlag at graveUde 
]||CKvard Barile, Victor Barile ceremonies.
aUd Lawrence-Barile,. all of -- --------------------------

Hartford, and Francis 
a ^ le ,  WUllam Barile and 

Barile, il l  of Manchea- 
t|r; five daughters, Mias An- 
|ttla Barile, Mrs. CaTmella 
wrignese .and Mlsâ  Yolanda 

all of Bast Hartford and 
Ira. Lucy Felice of Manches-

Viaiting hours are S to S p.m. - 
in all areas excepting mater- 
n l^  where they are S:M to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 6 p.m. and private 
rooms where they, are 10 a,ra. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in pattents’ rooms, 

r ^ e i  No more than two visitors at 
one time per pattmit.

State News 
Roundup

(Oonthmed from Page One)

Paiiento Today: SM 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Stanley Blske, 83 Ridge St.; 
Jdvn Ooghill, 158 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Joan D’Amciir, Andover; 
Mrs. Josephine DuChame, Cov-
entry; Robert Duclos, Thomp- 
sonvllle; Beth Grushky, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke.; John Hawkes, 
East Hartford; James Hender-
son, 406 N. Main St.; Charles 
Holczman, Mansfield; Mrs.

'and > ; . W M u r m y  ^  tor of the Connecticut office of
tho B'nai B'ritb AnU-Defama- 
tion League.

HUlcrest Dr., Rockville; Steven 
Krasner, 60 Mark Rd., Wapplng; 
Rudplph Kurapkot, 84 Bldwell 
St.; Leo Lange, 157 Park St.; 
Mrs. Esther Magdefrau. 37 Law-
rence St., Rockville; Mrs. Mary

brtland, and many grand- 
lildren.

*The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Ben- F ood Problem
ainln J. Callahan Funeral

- S ^ e ,  1602 Main S t, East NEW HAVEN (API—A coin'
Hartford, with a solemn high mittee representing faculty. ^
Mass of requiem at S t  Mary's ministration snd students has McKinney, 40 Turnbull Rd.; 
Oiurch, East Hartford, at ». >>*«*» named to solve the cafe- Mrs. Gladys Nowbery, Groton; 
Burial will be in S t  Mary’s i*rli 7o<xl problem at Southern Mrs. Roeahe Robbins, RFD 2, 
Oemetery East Hartford. Connecticut State College. Manchester; Raymond St. Ger-
“ PMends may call at'the fu- The committee was appointed main, 97 Mather St.; Bruce 

 sral home'tomorrow and Sun- Thursday night in an effort to Sheridan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. he«<l student rjnrest which Judith Tarteglla, 165 Valley

j  _____  resulted in the burning of the view Dr., Wapplng; Usa Trapp,
f  Joseph O. Hettinger cafeteria manager in effigy Tolland; James Yetlehessky, 90
• Joseph O. Hettinger, 73, Wednesday night. Diane Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Phyl-
irmeriy of Gleason St., died Students are demanding more jig Zawistowski, 68 Constance 
trly this morning at an out- meat and second servings, three
-town hospital after a long cups of co«ee with each meal, BIRTHS YES'TERDAY; A 
[ness. . .  *  wldwnBeleoUon and mbre des* <)aiughter to Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
Mr. Hettinger was bom  ik* s ^ . '  . i seph Negri, Glastonbury; a
ivarla March 12, 1893, and ,  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David

to Manchester in 1918. Widow Bilked Leonard, 292 Lake St., Vernon;
le operated the A. C. Welding HARTFORD (AP)—Mrs. Paul- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
jo. from 1921 to 1951, and re- j^e Kerr, a 70-year-old widow, vey Desruisseaux, Hebron; a 
Ired as a maintenance welder reported to police that she son to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cur-
Jom the ABA Machine Co; r t^ te d  out of |4,600 by Us, Crestridgei Dr., Vernon; a
^ u t  five yeahs ago. . . . . . .  . . . .
^Survivors Include two ____
Valter O. Hettinger and Fred- police said Thursday the two DISCHARGED

Iona Workers Give Cancer Fund $1,500
A check for $1,500 is accepted by Joseph German, right, of the town cancer fund drive from 
Victor Swanson, perstmnel manager at Iona Manufacturing Co. With them is Mrs. An-
nette Daigle, the staff nurse. The money was contributed by employes of t)ie company. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

South Windsor

P o st  Office Move Y ie ld s  

New P o ss ib ility  for Town
" “Town ’̂ 7’the*^wS- a h ^ a d ^ '^ S e p r ^ jiS J ^ T h ^ e
the nimored move of the Wa^^ ^  completed

S t C s S l iS iS  Ave.. ha?e come within between 15 months imd

more far-reaching possibmties.
Federal post office officlms , » q n p

“ rilrm eS  wSeSay ‘AbOUt lOWH
fty * to ^ :S fa ^ e w  A  c «  fire on late
K  in south Windsor. last night brought out town

There is a good possibility firemen. Damage was appar-' 
that the new office might be lo- enOy minor. Engine 3 rwpond- 
cated in a municipal complex, ed to the alarm at 11:15 p.m. 
along with the town’s proposed and returned 20 minutes later, 
new town hall and library. —

Furthermore, it is even pos- ©nyboiw Assembly, Catholic 
rible that the town might build Ladies of Ooliuntous, has an- 
the building and leas the space that scholarship appli-
for the post office—^pro'viding to East Caithollc High
it could better the price offered for members children or
by private contractors. Most grandchildren must be submlt- 
suburban post offices built are tomorrow and should be
constructed and owned by a de- jjj.s. Thadius J. Kiej-
veloper and rented to the post L,n<iiow Bd;
office department. The towns ’ ____
Main St. office is in leased cj^j^ptocll CfeuncnTlTS'c will 
space. sponsor a Communion Break-

Meanwhlle » e  at the K o f C Hall
whether the tapping post of-

floe mrtholomew’s  Church. The

^ t h a t  he“expects word from

Lodge Heads Home 
For Major Review

(Continued from Page One) 

tour here, taking over from
Lodge does not believe in pub-

ii^ is^ im e n  She m e i on i  rireet «>aughter to  Mr. Mrs. Ed- D W l™ r I n ^
after leaving a bank. ward Blske, 146 Deepwood Dr. ^  interior. Such trips are general-

Fred- > n ««dav  the two DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: I . ™ ! , '  ly surrounded by publicity
ck  R. L. Hettinger, both o f women pretended they ^ « t h y  KoWer 4 «  w!
uichester; Seven gnuidchU- found apM ksge of money wWch Middle Tpke.; Judith Nledswlc- "  He is reluctant to t
- and eight great-grandchll- offered to share with Mrs. kl, 17 Carroll Rd.; Gerald*Mllli- _  months have been newsmen but,occasionally gives

uHii K errlf she woVM show her good ken Jr , ! ^ t  Hartford; John ^  an on-tee-rerorf Interview or a
own Stewart. 40 Olc^t St.; Mrs. Hel- decisions and background briefing.

H im ?  S ,  m lm .» . .r » t  HI. d .y  m .  « - l

Revaluation

Representatives of the 
United Appraisal Co., con-
ducting a townwide revalua-
tion of property, are now 
working on Garth, Autumn, 
Hilliard and Oakland.

The revaluation will be 
the basis for next October's 
Grand List and will not a f-
fect the 1966-67 taxes or 
mill rate.

t ^ a k e r .

Boston soon, clarifying the situ- ^

“  Wapplng residents have cir- Covenant Church will sponsor a 
culatJd a petition asking that Rummage Ssle to m o r i^ fro m  
the office be left in iU present 3b a.m. to noon at the Commun- 
Oakland St. location. ’The p<^ ity Y, 79 N. Main St. 
office department is reportedly -------,
planning to move it to a new 
shopping center on Sullivan
Ave. XO.UV*

When the new central post 
office is built, it will suppl'ant 7^5 522

, ___________ _ ___ ____ ______ ____J — _ _>hour one,
r.i.. Hf »rh. Rav  FariA R Mrs. Kerr loid polloe She With- A g ^  Smim, various facUons struggling for counting numerous social obll-
faln St. The Rev. Earle R. ^^ew »4.600 from her bank ac- Springs; Edward Irish, 247 N. ^^^tons and Infoimal contact sider an

R evenue H igher

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con- 
Turnpike took in 

. . ..m/.m— in revenue during
both the present Wapping and jjj, J3 g pgj. ^jnt increase
Main St. offlcM, according to March 1966. The State
postal authorities. But it will ^ghway department report said 
probably be a year or two until ^.^ursday that nearly six mil- 
it Is built; Wapping resident j .^  vehicles used the toll road 
are interested in the location of March, compared to just
 lelr branch in the interim. jjyg mmjon in March of

Mayor Throwe said after

H . o w  i r o m  M r  oanx o p r i n g H ;  X I .H .I ,  « .  influence in South gations and informal
ter,_pastor of North Metho- ^  turned it over to the Main St.; Donna Wlghtn|an, 357 Vietnamese officials and Harry A. Solberg, 20, of Hart- Flanagan, regional director of

Jury Sum m oned
LITCHFIELD (AP)—A grand their branch in the interim, 

jury will be summoned to con- .^ ^ r ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ e t l n T  010“  he Previous year, 
indictment against ^  advised by WUllam P. H.

1st Church, will officiate, 
iirial wiU be at the conveni- 

ihee oC the family.- 
•0 Friends may call at the fU- 
jtoral home Sunday from 2 to 
f  and 7 to 9 p.m.

women, who said they would Woodbridge St.; l/bs. Patricia
meet her later at a lawyer’s of. ^rt>«au Notch Rd Bolton; 7  ^ pollUcian. be-
lice. . Mrs. Gloria PriOr, (joventry;

There was no auoh addrees John McCormack, Hazard-ville;

Joseph G. Grendreau
I Joseph G. Grendreait of Hart- 
brd, brother of hlra. BUnche 

ndry o9 •Manchester, -died 
Wednesday at St. B'rancls Hos- 
ital, Hartford.

police.

Shooting Suspect^

But Me likes to refer to him* foreign dlploAiats. jn connection with the engineering and facUtles for the
He likes to break the work beating stabbing, hanging death post office department, that the 

cause of his career as A senator day by a dip -in a swimming of Mrs. Dorothy Thompsen. department will build the new
A- , .  ______ .  ,  a.— 1.— OH Republican vice presiden- pool and generaUy tries to get Solberg was found criminally office in a location approved by
tor the R«h»r: Mnr nominee, and friends say eight hours of sleep to remain in responsible Thursday for the the town fathers.

returned, Mrs. Khrr told VemOT  ̂ Ruto wd^Itobert Mor  ̂ ^  ^ sltuaUon good physical condition. s la ^ g  of Mrs. ’Thompsen by A t least 4,000 square feet of
like the one here. He believes in contact not Oqroner H. Gibson Guion. At the floor space will be required for

He has been trying to be as only -with his key aides but also same time Guion absolved Mrs. the office, Mayor Throwe says. 
Ill* M r  p n  I 11 c V Ihoousplcuous a r  possible, feel- witli minor officials — Ameri- Thompsen’s mother-in-law, Mrs. Flanagan also told Mayor 

STRATFORD (A P )— FoUoe Ing that this is the best course can and Vietnamese — "to k e ^  Agnes Thompsen, of any crimi- Throwe that the town could
arrested a 16-year-old youth “• ® °  ’  of action for an American am- his ear close to the ground.”  He nal blame. build the structiurc, under a bid

cai, naruora,   early this morning in oonnec- wAna McMuilin «« Woodbrldee •'*'**• He has made keeps in close contact with men Guion had originally found the procedure that-would permit
i Survivors also include his tlon with the shooting o f a 15- q T:. ™ ’ 1*, „  several public speeches but pre- ruling South Viet Nam. At least mother-in-law criminally respon- the town to compete with pri-
irife, his mother^ five brothers year-old girt in Bridgeport late ® • r-io„Hio n*o»*r them. He believes twice a week he sees the pre- slble for the Oot. 25 slaying at vate contractors.

liid  another sister, f Thursday night. ________________ _______________
The funeral wUl be held to- PoH«« aa ld^ A ert Sutorius of uai secretary of State to announce Cao Ky, and the chief of state, : ^ : Z Z Z I Z Z Z I I _________

lo n w  a t .8:16 a.m. from the 216 Marina Drive Wiis in a car ^  ^ ^ M r ^  J u d ^  M ^  g
Isette Funeral Home, 30 Sis- with two other teen-agers w h ^  ^  Every morning, he leaves his One real bother' to him 1s
in Ave., Hartford, wlUi a Mass they offered a ride to tour glris 7 ir  Biueiiew ur mra. guarded villa in an in- being away from his wife, En l̂-

requlem at- SL Justin's walking through a department coi«picuous car which does not ly. Mrs. Lodge was evacuated-*— -----vernon, mrs. siiizaoein tsames ^ .. loo*

ton, 807 N. Main St.; Mrs. Lil-
lian Vonlgarts, Ooventry; Rich-
ard Rice. 101 Itouth St., Rock-

FIRE CONTROLLED 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—A 

nine-hour -warehouse fire, fed 
by huge stores of bonded 
whisky into brilliant blue 
flame, was brought under 
control early today by 800 
firemen. T w e n ^ - fw  fire-
men were Injured. Five hours 
later, fire broke out in an-
other warehouse only two 
blocks away. Damage from 
first fire was expected to 
total more than a  million dol-
lars.

hurch a6 9. Burial lî ill be in ®t®re parking lot.
When the girts refused, poUoe =

fly the American flag, even from Saigon last year with other 
though a flag is a privilege ac- American families and now -vis-

w a . .

1 ^^P atrick  R. Brannick
’ Tne funeral of Patrick R. 

Ilrannick of 42M Bluefield Dr., 
was held this morning from the 
W.P. Quish F\ineral Home, 225 
l^ain St., -with a Mass of re- 
^ ie m  at the Church of the As- 
jumptlon.

Regina Gaughan 
i|t., in the arm.

He was charged with aggra-
vated assault. Bond was set at

Vernon

Loose Trader 
Goes 300 Feet

Mrs. ' Patricia Lawton and 
daughter, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  
Mary COonnell, 25 Dover Rd.; 
Anthony Kracunas, 64 Tum- 
huU 'Rd.; Patricia Hakanson, 
Olaatonhury; Joseph Bascetta,

Events in Capital
Fight Loom ing
HINGTON (AP) —WASHi:

ment is created—to issue stand- 
ards he thinks necessary.

8 6 Oliver Rd.; Timothy Flgan, hard Congressional fight loomed 
60 Cedar St.; Gregory PechoU, today over the Johnson adminis- 
801 Main St.; Barbara Rosen- tration’s proposed 1966 CSivil 
dahl, 10 Trotter St.; Sandra RlghU Act which includes a 
Miller, 18 Dunce Dr.; Mrs. Mar- controversial fair housing pro

Request Unheeded
WASHINGTON (AP) — Cton- 

£;ress seems to be in no mood to 
heed President Johnson’s re-

__ , . , , quest that it quit giving him
^ sa l and new weapons against hasn’t asked for
racial terrorism.-p -----  The trailer of a tractor-trailer ^  Sunset

V The Rev. ^ “ cls J. M M e k  rig unhooked from Its cab early J * ® ^ * ^ o w e ' "I  think we’ll get it through
jm s celebrant. The Rev. John J. yesterday., on the Wilbur Cross Mrs. Hilda ^ k J
Delaney was seated in-the sane Highway and rolled along the • Ron^d ShurKus 1 7 7  predicted Emanuel Celler D-
toary. Paul Chetelat was organ- road for 300 feet before veering mlt St., Kurt Rafferty, 186 Hlil- P .^  Ti-o “  two-edged sword, one

Its most recent actions Inifl- 
cate that it intends to continue 
approaching the national budget

N.Y., chairman of the HouseT *• 1 reizor sharp to trim some of theJudiciary Committee which will d - o . ih..,*-;,__________ ,______ ........................  ̂ Pre sl acnt s prpgra ms and the
18t and soloist. o ff and coming to rest after South Windsor;
'^Burial was in East Cemetery knocking down seven road Betty Aceto, 70 Simnj^ew Dr., . ^  hearing on the bill next *
irhere Father Delaney read the posts. There was no other dam- Vernon; Mrs. Mary Sault 32 ^5n *sdav  bunted when it comes to
committal service assisted by age. The trailer was empty. A number of observe:
Jihther Mihalek. The driver of the truck was 37 Ridge Rd., W a p i ^ ;  J < ^  cludlne Celler — feel
;; Bearers were David GalUgan Gregory Schleer, 30, of Chelsea. McCarthy. 16 ^ u r e l ^ c e ;  Ar- »  ^

John, ^rm an , WUUam Mass., an employe of the Suf- thur Joh i^n , 62 Constance Dr., ^
jUgan and Robert Brannick Jr. folk Farm Packing Co. o f Mrs. Mary Hanley and daugh- 
^ ---------  Chelsea. The accident took ter, 32 Diane Dr.; Mrs. (Ulaire

— timing. 
•"Ihey held

acting on some Costly pre-John-
son projects.

against it a lreadvagainst it already  ̂ annual

appropriation bills. None has 
clear^  the Senate. The net re-it up to long,'

{? ,  Jabe L. WUto ? M e  at abiiut as the Baibieri and daughter, (jlaston- suit of the House acUon has
r Funeral services for Jabs L. truck -wss heading east. Trooper bury; Mrs. Nancy Guillory and « p_® . T„Viperin finaiiv H*nt P®®" ^  Increase by about $566
•White of Mansfield, formerly o f Lionel Rosa investigated. son, Btost Hartford. ^ 1*31 civil rights package to "'***'®" ‘*’® requested by

The M ^ c h e s te r  S h oe B ox
57 EA ST ;C 9 < m  sr. MANCHKTCR. CONN.

Capitol Hill Thursday, more 
than a month after the bill was

the President.
On nonmoney bills which will 

require future appropriations. 
Congress has overshot the budg-
et on benefits for veterans and 
aid for the elderly. And it is 

to puncture It again '  
lises for federal emplo. -

•.. Announces Their First

ring Shoe Sale
. . o m  400 patn of fino oiraUty womtn's shoos 
in hi9b and mid-high, hoots .art rodueod to:

a  P a i r
. . . llio eowilry's looiKnf broods 

normdly soMng at $17.00 to $25.00 a pdr
• • # , *  - V

• . PUIS a k ^ .g r o ^  of flqts -at o ^  

.CFroo PorUng in Roar of Sforo)

U.S, Troops 
Wound Six in 

Demonstration
(Costiiiiied fn o i  Page One);

PAILY, MONDAY -THRU
THURSDAY.A I0 N m A l. m U in .  tM )

reported ready.

3u8Kests Solution
WASHIHOTON (AP) — Sen 

Richard B. Russell, has a sugges- ® 
tion to protect Americans Gto 1 
from walktog on Viet Cong 
mines— "get a lot of old cows 
aird horses and .mules and drive 
them ahead of bur people."

" I  don’t want to bring down 
the wrath of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals on ,my head,”  the chair-
man of tlie'Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee told Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNam- »®>'« protected by 260
ara, "but I would much rather Dominican iwtlcnBl poUpemen 
have them hit those wires and wttk
set off those mines than to have ***’* no iitcidenis. 
our men do it.”  . American troops were rushed

to the Domiitican Republic q/t 
Safety B ill Seen the start of the revolution to 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Two protect American residents snd
members of the -House commit- because the U.S. government 
tee studying auto safety predict- believed the Communists were 
ed todqy approval for a strong taking over the rebelHon. They 
bill • requiring federal safety have remained as the major 
standards for all new cars. part of the inter-Americaii 

•‘I think that consensus Is peace force trying to keep 
clearly emerging,”  said Rep. peace.
Jota* E. Moss, D-Calif., în an It was feared that the demoo- 
tntervlew after the House Com- straUons, part of a week-lonf 
mpree Committee concluded series organized by Dominicaa 
thiee days of hearings. Communists, were designed., to

Rep. James A. Macksy, D- provke renewed riolence which 
Ga., said In a separate inter- could block the geiMral 'elec- 
view he and other committee U m  scheduled for June, 
members are becoming cqn- *nwre were no banners or plaA 
vinced "the auto safety problem cards at the embassy demon: 
has a lot more depth and urgen- stration indiesAing participatiba 
cy than we thought a week by the Dominican Revolutionary 
A$o.”  party of presidential candidate

The administration proposal Juaif Boach. The revolt last 
whuld permit the ijecretary of year began with efforts to rein*; 
Conunerce —or Secretary of state B o ^ ,  who had been' oust* 
Transporlatioa u  that OqMrt. «d  in IMB by a  coup.

These Cars Have Passed Our 16-Poitit 
Safety and Performance Te$f.

r

U S E D
C A R S

Home Of The 
100%

30 Day or 1000 
Mile Guarantee

LOCAL BANK FINANCINO ARRANGED NO SET DOWN PAYMENT

?1895FORD W AGO N
Fairlane 500 V-8, auto., pa

PONTIAC TEMP'ST liy O li
Conv. cpe., white, black top. 1 1  v w

FORD FALCON
4-dr. sedan, auto., radio.

BARRACUDA
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 4- 
speed trans., radio, wwt;

VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Radio, whitewalls.

CHRYSLER
Newport 300 2-Dr. Hard' 
top. Full power, dark green.

COMET CONV.
Cpe. S-22, green, white top

OLDS. F^S
Conv. cpe., auto., radio, ww t

FORD FALCON
2-dr. wagon, auto., radio

M GA
Coupe. Red, Sharp.

COMET
4-Dr. Sedan. Red, auto., 
radio, whitewalls

RAMBLER $110C
Classic 770 Sedan. PS, PB, I  I v W  
auto, trans.
COMET
4-Dr. Station WagoiL Std. 
trans.. Mack, radio.

M495
®1685
*1395
*1795
n.

*1495
11795
*1195
*995
*995

*995

CHEVROLET
Super Sport 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio.

*2495
VOLKSWAGEN
Conv. Cpe. Green, black 
top. "Very sharp, whitewalls.

*1995
fiO BUICK SPECIAL
v w  4-Dr. Wagon. Auto., V-8, 

power steering. 'White.

KARMANN G H IA
Coupe. Bed, radio.,1̂ ‘

FORD CONV.
Galaxie 500. Black, white 
top. Auto.,.V-8, power steering. 
Extra clean. ̂

*1995

*995
*1995

93FORD
Country Squire 4-Dr. Sta 
Wagon. V-8, auto., PS, radio. 
Very clean; ' ’

*1595
K v o ik s w a s e n  $14QC

Camper. Spring Vacation I w v w  
is Here! • .

K  VOLKSWAGEN $||qf:
Sedan. Blue.’ Seat belts. ' 1 1 V W

M  VOLKSWAGEN $7AC
ConverUble Coupe. Radio, IW W  
white.

K v o u s w a a e n  $f m e
Conv. Cpe. Black, radio, I  Aww 
whitewalls. Sharp.

LARGE SELECTION OP USED

V0LKSWA(aENS
SX3>ANS a  SU N R O O F S a C O N V E R T IB L E S a  G H IA 8 a  W A G O N S  a  C A M P E R S

T E D  TRU D O N
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE 

RT. 83 ON THE MANCHESTER.VERNON TOWN LINE 
PHONE 649-2838-OPEN E V E N T N ^ E »iE P T ^ ^

T T

South Windsor

Busing Plan Aired Tuesday
tv.-

Hartford’a 'Views on the re-
gional dCMgregatlon busing 
plan, propoaed by thd State De-
partment pc Education, wlU be 
presented at a special meeting 
o f the South Windsor board of 
education Tuesday nighY^

Dr. Ellis Tooker, Hartfoi 
assistant superintendent 
charge o f  pupil personnel serv-
ices, and Robert Kelley, assist-
ant superintendent in charge of

catalogue chairman; Howard 
Gordon, publicity chairman.

Robert Ganley is immediate 
past president of the associa-
tion and directors include Wil-
liam Maguire, Ray Uvermore, 
William Coiiley, Paul Perkins, 
Steve Negri, Edwin Barber, Jo-
seph Vono, Howard Chamber- 
lain and Levon Parmakian.

Mrs. Brian Elected 
The St. Francis of Assisi 

Ladies Guild has elecetd Mrs.
instruction, iwiU speak briefly Robert Brian as president for
and answer questions. H ie pub 
lie is invited to the meeting, 
which WiU be in the high school 
auditorium etarting at 8 p m.j  ̂
Vt was preirlously scheduled to 
being at 7:80.

Citizens interested in reading 
the plan may obtain copies 
from the superintendent of 
school’s office at the high 
school.

Mrs. Jane Romeyn, chairman 
of the board o f education, says, 
"The South Windsor Board re-
ceived a  letter some weeks ago 
from Keith B. Hook, president 
of the Hartford board, regard-
ing discussion of participation 
in the regional desegregation

the coming year. Mrs. Brian 
previously served as program 
chairman for the guild during 
the past year.

Other officers named Include 
Mis. Morris Bezzini, rice-presi-
dent; Mrs. William Leone, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Milton 
Kershaw, corresponding secret 
tary and Mrs. Ernest Gabriele, 
treasurer.

The new office'rs will be In-
stalled at a banquet to be held 
next month.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television

League Speaker
The Rev. Martin C. Duchow, 

Protestant chaplain of Newing-
ton Veterans Hospital, will 
speak Wednesday after a busi-
ness meeting at 7 :30 p.m. of the 
Ladies A il Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran C3iurch.

program is open to all 
members of the congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Duchow will 
speak on “ Institutional (3hap-

6:00 ( S-lO-ia-18-23) Movie 
( 8) Mike DeuKtee 
(30) Boston Blackie 
(30) Three Stoofes 
(4u) Lloyd ’Thaxlon 

6:16 (34) Friendly Olant 
6:3U (30) Industry on Parade 

(40) Dannie, Menace 
(SU) Whirlybtrda 
(34) What’3 New?

6:45 (32) Three Stookea
(30) Peter JennuiBs. News 

6:00 ( 3:40) News. S|>orts. Weather 
(10) Eye-DenUIy 
(30) Faith for Today 
(18) Topper 
(34) 0>penhaaen 
(SO) SeMunt
(32) Rocky and His Friends 

6:15 (23) CluD House 
(40) Cheyenne 
(10) New'S, Weather 

6:30 ( 34) What's New
( 3) Walter Cronklta (C)
< 8) Newrswlre
(30) 0>mpasa
(13) Newsheat
(18) Subscription ’TV
(10-33^) HunUey-Brinkley
(C)

'6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 (23-30-40) News. Sports

( 3) Death 'Valley Days (C) 
(10) John Forsythe 
(34) Interiel 
( 8) Front Bow (C)
(20) Man Called X

7:16 (33) Maas. HtthllahU 
(30) teoris Camera 
(40) Peter JennWig—News 

7:30 ( 3-13) The Wild WUd Weat
(30-40) Fllntstones 
(10): MMovie
(23) Schooie Match WHs
(30) Camp Runamuck (C) 

8:00 (34) MacNeil, (Xmtresa
(30-40) Tammy (C)
( 3 » ^  Hank (C)

8:16 (34) Soviet Press
8:30 ( 8-13) Hogan’s Heroes (C)

(31) Gertrude Stein's Ple'y
(2380) Hitch HlUer (C) 

Addams Fam " 
Pyle

( 8-30-40) Honey '^ s t

(20-40) Addams Family 
9:00 ( 3-12) Corner I ^ e  (C)

(18) Su)>scrip(ton TV 
9:30 ( 3-13) Smothers Bro(htre 

(1O-22-30) Mr. Roberta (C) 
(8-20-40) Farmer'a Daughter
(C)

10:00 ( 3) News Special
( 8-3040) O urt Martial 
(12) UntouchaMea 
(108280) U.N.C.L.E. (C) 

10:15 (24) America'a Crises 
11:00 ( 38-10-1^^0-22-30-40) Newt.

Sports. Weather 
11:15 (1(1) Tonight aiiqw (C)

(40) Sporbi Final 
11:20 ( 38-12) Movies 
11:28 (40) Merv Ortftin Show 
11:30 (18) Blue Doer 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film 
  - (2C) Movie

Beta Sigma Phi 
Notes Founding
Manchester Chapters o f Beta 

Slgpia Phi sorority will cele-
brate the S6th anniversary of 
the founding of the organiza-
tion Wedneiriay at 6:30 p.m. 
trith a Founder’s Day banquet 
at the White Stag Restaurant, 
Vernon. The first chapter of the 
sorority 'was formed 36 years 
age in Abilene, Kana. Shere are 
now 8,000 chapters with 186,- 
000 members in 16 countries.

In addition to the banquet, 
traditional ceremonies will be 
observed and the history of lo-
cal chapters will be reviewed. 
Also, Manchester Area Council 
officers for 1086-67 will be in-
stalled, and area contest awards 
presented. They will include the 
"Girl of the Year” awards for 
each Chapter, plus scrap- 
book and chapter avhievement 
sAvards.

Mrs. Grace Hewitt, president 
of Manchester Fine Arts As-
sociation, and Mrs. Doris Bcld-

ing of Hie Herald will be guests 
o f Manchester Fine A rt As- 
awards.

Miss Marilyn Bronelll of Phi 
•TOeta Chapter. Manchester, is 
chairman.of the banquet, and 
will-say Grace. Mrs. BJdword 
Spen^ of Manchester, retiring 
president of Manchester Area 
Council, is toastmaster.

Other participants In the pro-
gram are Mrs. Gordon Metevier 
o f Manchester who will give the 
Founder’s Day Pledge, and Mrs. 
John B. Spring Jr. of Wapplng 
who will present a special mes-
sage from the founder of the 
sorority, a message received by 
her from International Head-
quarters in Kansas City, Mo.

FIRE BEING PROBED
WALLINGFORD (AP) — Fire 

officials are investigating the 
caus« of a blaze which des-
troyed a building housing 6,200 
10-day-old chicks and $28,000 
worth materials.

Albert T. Kleinhoff, the own-
er of the building leveled by 
the fire Thursday, said the 
chicks were worth about 28 
cents each.

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Pro-
jectors—aound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 Main S t*-IbL  648-6321

e C R N l i’S
TV and AppOance Store 

Manchester Parkade 
Open Evenings till 9

I i t ' t  I f  1 i t t  I

S ’W E E P E R  V A C  i

Zwt"’ yi b-ift' floors 
cic.in̂  fUKS

DISPOSABLE'
p a p l r  b a g s

ONLY *15“
Edmond DeHay, a graduate 

student majoring in English at * ®
Central Connecticut State Col-
lege. is practice teaching un-
der the supervision of Harland

pian, and had planned to vote Cass at South Windsor High laincy." He hw  s'^ved at New-
, --------------------  School. ington sinco October 1944. He

BaUet Tomorrow also conducts worship services

Hie South Windsor Educa-
tlon AssoriaUon wHl present the ®® h® has done for the p ^ t  20 
bauet, "Red Shoes,”  tomorrow y®®f®’ He conducts services aii(l 
at the high school auditorium J"^hes calls in four conv^escent 
at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Proceeds ^°®P'^l® I !?
from •'the presentation irin be 
donated to the South Windsor 
Scholarship Fund for a high

SEE SATURUAT^ TV IVEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
on the question on May 3 

"However, in order to give the 
teachers sufficient time to study 
the plan and comment on it, 
and at the request of a number 
o f eVUzens, board aoWon has 
been postponed until May 1®.”

A  presentation of the high 
school curriculum b(y Fred 
Caruolo, principal, and other 
members o f the high school 
staff, originally planned for May
3, has been postponed until May
4, at 7:30 p.m., in the high 
school cafeteria.

CCD Meeting
The Rev. Augustine Giusanl

(This listing Inedules only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations curry .other short nswscasts.)

and serves shut-ins who are not 
members of his congregation. 
He is pastor of Bethany Luther-

sTnior Who qulufies for Oi^^ch, West Hartford.
this award.

Jaycees Officers
Hie Jaycees have elected of' 

fleers as follows:

He has also conducted serv-
ices and made calls for Cedar- 
crest Sanltorium for 16 years. 

The Rev. Mr. Duchow was

Frank Strzepek, president;
Tt Her- tended Cfoncordla Academy, 

Portland, Ore.; Concordia Col-
lege, Fort Wayne, Ind.; and 

St. Louis,

William Za'vatkay, Robert Her- 
archdlocesean director of the rog, vice presidents;
nnnfratemltv of Christian Doc- Breenberg, secretary; and Rich- .

at this time. Benediction will The Rotary Club will conduct ^  Hartford area. He has serv- 
follow the ceremony, and a re- a blood drive Monday from 1 numerous Lutheran dis-
ceptlon will be held In the to 6 p.m. at the Wapplng Com- and c Z is r io r
Church hall Ail members of the m ^ ity  Ho,«e^
parish are invited. may be made by contacting

Family Night John l>ahy or Bruce Uttle.
National Family Week will be Anyone unable to make an ap- 

observed at Wesley Memorial polntment may -walk in.
<3hurch by a family night pro- School Menus
gram Sunday. A  share-a-dlsh Monday, grinders with meat, 
dinner will bo served at 5:30 cheese, tomato and lettuce, i>o- 
p.m. H ie program Is sponsored tato chips, fruit and ctmkles;

WDBC—1366
6:00 Long John Wafle 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—610
5:00 Hanford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight.

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1236

5:00 News 
6:15 Dial 12 
6:56 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:20 Dial 13 
6:46 Lowell Thoma.s 
6:55 Sports — Rir.sulo 
7:00 Tne World Tonight 
7:15 Snorts — Gifford 
7:30 Harry Beaaoner 
7:38 Public Affairs 
8:00 News

8:10 Dial 13 
10:00 Comment 
10:30 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 12 ,̂
13:00 Nawa, SIzn Oft

w n c —1686
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News ot the World 
7;4A Joe Garaglola 
7'.60 Senator from Conn. 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nlghtbeat _

11:00 News,, Sports. Weather 
11:80 Art Johnson

WPOP—1416 
6:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Sam Holman 
13:00 John Sherman

sionary League.

KETTLE RESIGNS
NORWICH (AP)—The super- 

intendent of Norwich Hospital, 
Dr. Ronald H. Kettle, has an-
nounced his retirement effecUva

$J«S6A* A w 6w  nr r ^  ^  f A a -4

bv the commission on education Tuesday, spaghetti with meat August i
-  _________ A._______ a . ______ *.*-i*a*a . . .lA la  T fg a ltlA  flof the church. sauce, tossed green salad with

A  program Including a dem- French dressing, pineapple tid- 
onstratlon of family worship in bits, buttered French bread; 
the home and a feature program Wednesday, baked pork chop 
on Camp Aldersgate, the Meth- with gravy, applesauce, mashed 
odist Youth Camp of the New potatoes, buttered wax beans, 
England Southern Conference cottage pudding with chocolate 
^11 be presented following the sauce, bread and butter; Thurs- 
^nner. frankfurt in roll ,relishes,

NurUry and child care •will be cabbage, carrot and nut salad, 
provided and a film strip for apple pie square; Friday, to- 
^ lldren  will be shown. mato soup, tuna salad on

Fair Officers peanut butter sandwich, lettuce
Hie- Wapping Fair Associa- with Russian dressing, /  ice 

tion has announced the election cream. Milk Is served .with aU 
o f the following officers; Robert meals.
Burrill, president; Richard Ber- 
rio, first vice-president; Walter 
Foster, William Young, vlce- 
presidento; Robert Trewhella, 
treasurer; Richard Berrio, as-
sistant treasurer; Hannah Wil-
liams, secretary; Lorraine John-
son, recording secretary.

Also, Harry Welles, superin-
tendent of grounds; WUUam 
Leonard, superintendent of 
commercials; Robert Herzog,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soufli Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

OEOROBTOWN U. FIRST 
WASiDNGTON —In 1816 Pres-

ident James Madison signed for 
Georgetown University here the 
first congresslqtoal charter for 
an instituUon of learning in the 
United States.

Kettle said Thursday he plans 
to remain at his home in Win- 
throp after retirement.

He first joined the hospital 
staff as a physician in 1936, be-
coming assistant superintendent 
in 1941 and- eupertotendenb .ln 
1948. The hospital’s intensive 
care unit was neuned in Kettle’s 
honor in 1967.

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BAHTIV Oil
( O M ! ’ \N V  INC.

:i:n m U N  s n t K K T  
Ti'.i,. (ii!i 

Itiickv illc X7ri-;i'.171
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i  FEED YOUR LAW N AT w

PRICE WITH t
m m  LAWN FERTILIZER t

BUY 1 BAG AT REGULAR PRICE 4.95 t
GET SECOND BAG V2 PRICE

SQ. FT.—LONG LAS'HNG W

WHITE PINE 
SCOTCH PINE
wiaows
MAPLES 
ROSES

2  BAGS COVERS 10,000

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS

UP TO 12 FT. 
START AT 9.95

IN BLOOM NOW
Plant Together For Early Spring Color

i  «

4  FORSYTHIA 
4  EARLY AZALEAS

I  FRUIT SPECIALS
FBACft, FLUM, KAR. CHERRY. APPLE. 
STRAWNRRIES. ILUCieRRIBS. RHUtARR. 

RASPRBWiCS. GRAPES

a n n u a l s , PERilN IALS —  PLANT NOW FOR EARtY COLOR
Thonaands O f Plants For Beautiful Foundation Plantings 

NOW OPEN 9:00-8:00 DAILY—SUN. UNTIL S

Wa Hava A

Ploawiig
Sorviea

M9-7521
7 r-t M Jt^T t u u m a

3 0 7  T b O an d  VanapilBB

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL 
NEW  AUTO TERRACE

Where you’ll find quality cars, competitively priced, 
nestled amongst a beautifully landscaped background.

COME IN AND BROWSE AT YOUR LEISURE

FACTORY GUARANTEED
EXECUTIVE CARS

66 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan 
66 OLDSMOBILE Delta Holiday Sedan 
66 OLDSMOBILE Starflre Coupe 
AH thpse cars have radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power 
storing and power brakes.

1965 CHEVROLET IMP ALA $2595
2-Door Hardtop. One owner, low mileage. Fully 
equipped.

1964 PONTIAC VENTURA $2295
2-Door Hardtop. One owner. Radio, heater, 
Hydrsimatic, power steering, power brakes.

1964 VOLKSW AGEN 113 $1595
Convertible. Red and white (Karmann) with 
black top. Radio, heater.

$1195
standard trans-

mission. Nice two-tone. One owner.

CHEVROLET CORVAIR $995
Coupe. Radio, heater, standard transmission. 
Nice second car for the summer.

1963 PONTIAC LoMANS
Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,

1962

1965 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS $2795
Convertible. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power 
steering.

1965 B U ll^  W ILDCAT $2995
2-Door Hardtop. Full power, low mileage.

1965 PONTIAC STATION W AGO N  $2695
9-Passenger. Fully equipped. Low mileage.

1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 $1895
2-Door Club Coupe. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission.

1964 OLDSMOBILE DYNAM IC 88 $2195
Holiday Sedan. Fully equipped. Low mileage, one 
owner.

1963

1963

1962

1962

1962

1961

1960

OLDSMOBaE 88 $1895
Convertible. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power 
steering, power br^ es.

DODGE 330 STATION W GN. $1375
6-CyIinder. Radio, heater, standard transmlsison.

OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 $1695
Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power 
steering, power brakes. A  real nice car!

MERCURY COMET . $1095
Stetlon Wagon. Radio, heater. 'Very clean.

CHEVROLET IMPALA $1395
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard traiumis- 
sion. Clean! '

OLDSMOBILE 88 $1295
Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, pow-
er steering, power brakes.

$595
heater, standard trans.

DODGE SENECA
2-Door Sedan. Radio,

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’63 Volkswagen 2-Door Sedan . . . . . . .
’ 61 Chevrolet Monza 2-Door Sedan .
’62 Olds Cutlass Convertible (std.) . .  
’59 Ford Galaxie 4*Door Hardtop . .
’ 58 Pontiac 4-D oor........ ......................

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

" Y o o r  G reater H artford  Q uality  O ldam oblle D ealer 
f o r  O ver 82 Y e q w ”

612 W E S T  C E N T E R  R T R E E T

Open M on. thru  F r L tt n C P J IL ' 
I  Tlnirs and  Sat. tUl 8  p :M .

B£RH t£'S
TTJEyiSION

AND
APPLIANCE

STORE

OH OOR EHTIRE STOCK OF 1965
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
WE MUST MAKE ROOM for OUR SHIPMENT of NEW MODELS!

B ig 13.1 cu. ft 2-door Clos^ouf 
FRIGIDAIRE bargajn!

n

13.1 H.fl.(NEMAitindanll

Comfl IM  the big 97-lb. size zero zone top froezert 
Come touch the twin Hydrators for vegetables. 
Compere Frigidaire door shelf for V&-ga|. certonf. 
Full-widtfi, full-depth 
shelves, fully usable.
Automatic defrosting In 
Refrigerator Section..
Fast lea cube freezing.
Roomy storage door -  
space for butter and eggs.

COPPER

LookI
* Fromdimr 

loolean 
anioiiijUicaiiyl

aeif-M KiaroiM iiie, 
4 •olera or «rtiit«.

0 Frilfdeiro Electrl-clean 
Oven cleens Heelf and the 

. racks automaticallyl

o Tandor-matle roasting 
mehes moats more tender 
autometicellyl

• Cook new, serve later—
Meal Minder oven control.

Hurry 
Buy Now!

Thriftiest FRIGIDAIRE 
Front-lolling DISHMOBILE

isyour
remgerttor
MBOIIOUgll? 
Tills OBCltl

MoM DW-DMK

m-mK. 1S4  ee. R. (NIMA 
•Imeaie), 3 oelon or wMM.

o Big 21 Mb, the freezer 
with Flip-Quick Ice 
Ejector by FRIGIDAIREI

o IB-3-lb. Meat Tender 
keeps meats fresh.

• 100%Frett*Freof.

• Plus the Power Capsule for 
Space Age Refrigeration.

Washas really clean with powerful Multi-Jet 
Revolving Spray Arm.

He hand rinsing! Efficient wash and rinse cycles 
do it for you.

Easy front-loading! Rell- 
To-You Racks simplify 
loading problems.

Oenereus capacity-holds 
12 full table settings 
(NEMA).
Tough Spili-Saver Top 
with attractive Melamine 
surface.

Sove
Buy

Now!

Bsnle’s Pay At You Pltats Plan
o No* Money Down 
o SO Days—No Finance Charge

a Up To 8 Y oan  To Pay 
o Bank Financing

e B R N t E ’S

# W E  DEUVER 

# W E  INSTALL

lilANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 

Opon Evoalngs tlH 9

N
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B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

W H O
WAS

E E K V ?

B Y  K E N  M U SE

T".I D O N T
l<1«OW..

PHONE
W E N T
r>P5AiS<

2ft

U

n

a

ft r r H
nr
17

8 T

U Bi B T

B6

ftl

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  B .  W IL L IA M S

e»wt>rMî hc.TiHw.ui N>.ee.-

“ Now this one doesn’t  do anything except teach the 
child how to handle disappointment!"

THE EPIPeNUe

C A S E Y

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

NC3W HES A BAP-MAliNEREt:) WB!0(-WlUa> 
PRUNIC.H£[»eSN'T VvANT)aj,HlS FAMUy OR 
HIS CARSR. [)(MT B t « 0  VOURSBA.TOIHETRUTH.

LIFEI5AU3NS
He a c a c h e o n a
noisy 67RffiT.DIS-.?'

M O R TY  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

c m  V1ETCON6 BtLOW yoN‘1 KNOW IHfc H-̂ NE'S -f 
^COMIMS UHTIL THEY HEAR (T BREAK THE SOUND BARRB?, |

(nU Z LOCATES 6EN.TAM9 CAAffiWntTHE VISIUHTE 
iPSPEEDIHS JUST ABOME AAACH JENSEH6ETS 

HIS PICTURES .

M IC K Y  F IN N

(guTXPoimBis 
^ S A M  SITE 

PICKS UP THE 
PLANE.

w & ^ o u n r m a i5  
/^ T K m S T H A a  
PONE I T A 0A I N .  
ro 6 fB 2  NOeMANfe 
a P in & 2 E a e K T  
NOW IN Hie> 
RtzsreeM iNi 

F L I 6 H T ; '

vcuA^eiSkN H e fe  
A CCO M PU & ^O  

ATWO-sWAN 
e p ^ c e F u e H T ?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D C A PT A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  TU R N E R ',

SHE WAS 
AAISSEOI, 

NEUIE 
NOT KIDOIN 

A W ^/BU T. 
KClLPOOKAy/

I  SUPPOSE VEAlU A N O -N M m ' 
A\R. PIXIE THIS IS PROBABLY . 
SQUAWKED HIM NOW-STARTIN' 
LONS AND A a  OVER A3AIN ' 

LOUD.'

/w o i§ A y y o u
, ____________  ____ , DOiA6«LADK
THREE BOVS BACK HIAA UP/A OfiEniW 72XAOC' 
--------- ---------------------------  >Ot / d lEroWf i

—s s a i d m f

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L ST O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

VER/wau
MRe

ABERNATHy*

D A V Y  JO N E S
t -

B Y  L E F F  and M eW IL L IA M s!

1

w o r k s
EVERY • 
TIAAE.

4 ^

ANV TIAAE VOO 
A R B R E A p y , 
CHRIS, YOU 
C A N TA K E ME 

Ita LU N C H .

ONLY IP IT S  
O K AY WITH MV 
PARTNER, KELLY.

SURE.

IT..I...ULL_

BUT MARE rrA C H IN E f t e  
M E A L . . .  IN H O NS KONG* q u i e t .* l e t ^  

l i s t e n  a n d  
f i n d  o u t  t h e  

f i r e l o c a t i o n .

Bcih Sholom Backs Busings 
Chamber Surveys Members

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , F R ID A Y , A P R IL  29 , 1966____________

Volcano’s Toll 
Has Reached 50

P A G E  T H IR T E E N '

The executive Imard of Tern- buNng or even pUbhah the re- 
ple Etolh' Shokmi has voted ot the poll, 
unanimously to endorse the 
fcbool busing proposal; and the 
duunher of Commerce is going 
to make a  survey of its mem- 
l)ers on the issue.

The Temple board, in a state-
ment to the ManchMter Board 
of Education Uiroug^ its presi-
dent, Atty. Philip Bayer, indi-' 
cated its decisimt to back the 
controversial, state - sponsored 
Pesegregation Busing Plan, un-
der which Mamchester schools 

being asked to accept 75 
non-white children from Hart-
ford’s  North End in a two-year .  “  ’* honor the petition

Beth action
pilot study.

H je TemiJe

The fact sheet Is a nine-iK>lnt 
outline of the basics of the Pro-
posal, oomptl^ as the result of 
Chamber talks with School 
Supt. William CurUe; Dr. Wal- 
.ter Schardt, chairman of the 
busing study committee; and 
Dr. Alexander Plante, author of 
the busing plan, Brock scjd.
, Meanwhile, a petition request-
ing the board of directors to set 
a date for an "advisory” refer-
endum Is reportedly being cir-. 
culated among residents, as a 
means of determining public 
opinion oh the issue.

If  the directors wish, they can 
or can Ignore 

It, because the Town Charter 
provides only for referendum

marks the second endorsement petitions to propose an ordi-
nance, bylaw or ai^ropriation;of the proposal by a local re' 

ligious group. Last week, the of-
ficial board of North Methodist 
Church went on record favoring 
it; and it previously had been 
backed by the Human Relations 
Commission, the Manchester In-
terfaith Social Action Council 
(MISAG), and Manchester High 
ScUobTi Student Council.

An Open Forum on the issue, 
whic£ has stirred considerable 
controversy both here and in 
other"area towns, was held by 
haSAC Tuesday and attracted 
an ohdiehce of more than 500.

The board of directors of the 
Chamber has mailed to its en-
tire membership, numbering 
over 300, a fact sheet outlining 
the proposal, together with a 
ballot requesting an expression 
of members’ opinion.

The ballots are to; be returned 
unsigned to the (Chamber by 
May 6.

According to Robert Brock, 
executive secretary of the 
Chamber, the purpose of the 
poll la to give the executive 
board gruldance in its thinking 
on the issue.

However, he said It has not 
been decided whether the board 
wlU' UKe a  definite position on

or to overrule an ordinance or 
bylaw. Such petitions must be 
signed by not less than 6 per 
cent of the electorate. —

The charter does next provide 
for an opinion referendum as 
proposed in the petitions being 
circulated. . _

Accordlrtg to an opinion of 
the state’s attomey general,, the 
power of decision on the bus-
ing issue rests with the elect-
ed members of local boards of 
education.
■pie subc^m itbre of the lo-

cal school board is currently 
studying the proposal, and is 
expected to come up with a  rec-
ommendation to the full board 
about the middle of May.

Sdiool Supt. Curtis will re-
port to the board at the May 
9 meeting on which elementary 
schools have sufficient spaces 
to accommodate the Hartford 
pupils without <hsrupting the 
25-1 pujiU-teacher ratio.

The board of education will 
hold a public hearing on the 
busing plan May IS  at 8 pm. 
at Mianchester. High School and 
will vote on the plan at a r%g- 
ular board session a t a  later 
date.

. ■■

IFIIZGERAU

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
’The death toll from the eruption 
of the Mt. Keiut volccuM in East 
Java has risen to 50, the official 
news agency Antara reported 
today.

The toU is expected to contin-
ue to cHmb. Antara said the fate 
of another 100 persons in the 
viHage of Margomuljo still was 
imhnown.

The vdoano enipted with ex-
plosive force Monday night. 
Streams of lava poured down 
the 6,678-foot-high peak and to-
ward the cUy of BUtar. Oommu- 
nicaUons with Bktar remained 
cut off.

Antara r ^ r t e d  that a mass 
•vaouation of the densely pop-
ulated area was under way. 
Some 600,000 persons Uve in the 
area.

In Jakarta, Red Cross offi-
cials said they had received no 
requests for aid for the area. 
Ttuee observers were sent to 
the scene, a  two-day trip each 
way.

Shedding New Light on Streetlighting Problems
Soiitii Windsor Town Manager Terry V. Sprenkel and Vernon Mayor Thomas J .  McCuika’ 
learn of the advantages of modem mercury-vapor street lighting from Kenneth Waldron, 
manager of the Connecticut Light and Power Co.’s Rockville area office, at a dlimer meet-
ing sponsored by the UtUlty company at the Ellington Ridge Country Club last night. (Her-
ald photo by Pinto.)

60% OWNEB-OOCUPIEO 
\WAaHINGrrOIN — About 62 

pef\cent of the M mUlkm hous-
ing w its  in use in the United 
BtatesNire owner-occupied.

------------- \ -----------------------------

1966'FORD 
LTD

4-Dr. H a r d t o p .  V-B, 
C r a l s o m a t l c ,  power 
steering,, power brakes, 
air conditioning, low, 
low mileage SAVE B

1964 FORD
Gfdcnt!* 500

Convertible, V-8,- Crula- 
omatlo, power steering, 
radio, h e a t e r , .  wsW, 
white, black top, Mack 
vinyl .interior, .

    

1963
Starion Wagon

4-wheel drive. Radio, 
heater, whltewalle. A 
unit that must be seen. 
Showroom condition.

USED
CARS

1963 FORD 
GoloxiB 500

Convorttblo. V-6, Cmls- 
wnatic, power steering, 
brakes and windows. Red 
with black top.

    

1962 FORD
G o Io x Ib  X L s

Oonvertlblo. V-8, ante- 
matic, power steering, 
radio, heater, bucket 
seats. Gold with blsck 
top.

    

1963 FALCON 
ConvBTlIblB

6-CyI„ standard ahtft, 
radio, heater, whitewall 
Ures. Extra clean. Red 
with black top.

Bolton

Zoning Board Reviews 
Neic Building Proposal

At its meeting last night, the 
zoning commission heard a re-
quest from Walter SInon to 
erect a building in line with the 
garage operated by William Cav-
anaugh on Sinon’s property at 
the comer of Rts. 6 and 44A and 
Bolton Center Rd. because the 
garage, built t^ ore zoning 
went into' effect, is not a suf-
ficient distance from the road, 
the commission asked Sinon to 
draw up another plot plan, 
placing his proposed building 
the required distance from the 
property line.

The remainder of the meeting 
was spent discussing various 
existing violations j, of 
regulations and deciding what 
action to take. Among the vio- 

—  ______________~ o—. lations already investigated by

nelghboriilg towns learned some be provided by the Pent-  ̂ ^
of the finer points about them, house Four. Tickets are avail- 

Connecticut lig h t and PowUr aWe from Mrs. P’aul Philippe or 
Oo. held' dinner .meeting Maher. ,
the E l l i ^ H  Rid^;-' CenuitTy' .  .Church Miisicri

V i ^ n i o n  ;

Modern Streetlighting 
Described to Officials /

Tjbsre are 365 new street Junior Women
Hghte in Vernon, and last night. The Vernon Junior Women’s

Club for the officials. On dis-
play, oh special stands, were a 
number of street lights.

Ted Pastva, street lighting 
repreaentadtve for the Ve^on 
area, .explained that towns are 
UhaiEad predetermined - rates 
u s^  for the various lights. Each 
street on diepiay had a 
price bag (oo^ per month); the 
cost, in turn, depei^  on the 
amount of electrioKy used.

’nie-Ughts are priced from 
89.25 to  86.25 a  month, which 
InckK^s erecUohd/ and m ain-
tenance.

PastvA notad that merquty 
faunpe are being used, Jaat they 
differ from the original, lights 
of their, type, which played 
havoc with colors. He sa^  the 
new hgtats are cohwr coereoted.

The mercury lamps provide 
more than- twice as mtxji light 
au incandescent lamps end 
more than (five times as liong.

Town officials learned that 
Giere are four types of giass 
covers used on the lights, each 
directing the Mght differently.

Pastva said that, before a 
Vght is installed on a poie, a 
check Is made to determine 
how far Into the street H should 
be himg, and what type of cov-
er should be used.

The Vernon F irst (Uongrega- 
tional Churchs’ sixth annual mu-
sical, “The Four Seasons,”  will 
be presented tonight and tomor-
row night at Rockville BQgh' 
School, (jhirtain time Is 8 p.m., 
and tickets are avsJlabie at the 
door., ' , I ■

OES Meets
Hope Chapter, Order of East-

ern Star, will meet Tuesday at 
'8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard gt.-RockvlUp Assembly, 
Order of, RAlnbpiw.for Girls, will 
exemplify the mother’s degree. 
Refreshments will be served.

FoUoe Reports
An Ellington man who al-

legedly spun the wheels of his 
car all the way from Friendly’s 
restaurant to the Ellington town 
line was. ajrested early this 
morning and charged with mak-
ing unnecessary noise with, a 
motor vehicle.

Police report that David J .  
Logan, 23, traveled down Union 
St. and al<mg West St. to the 
EUington border spinning his 
wheels. He wlU appear in Cir-
cuit Court hi Rockville, May 17. 
Patrolman William PatUm was 
arresting officer.

Hotgiltal Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mark Ir-

win, Bast Hartford; Thomas 
Beverly

quarrying operation in a resi-
dential zone.

The conversation conunisslon 
canceled its meeting scheduled 
for last night

Bake and Garden Sale
’Texmorrow morning at 10, rain 

or Shine, a windmill will be-
gin turning on the lawn in 
front of the Community HaU 
Fireplace Room, and the Bolton 
Elementary School PTA Bake 
and Garden Sale will begin.

Waiting to sell food, freeh 
from the ovens of PTA nwthers, 
and all types of plants will be 
volunteers 'in Dutch aprons (md 
hats. , J ,

The sale takes the plane of the 
annual PTA 'spring' fair, and 

' is being hesided by MS. and Mrs. 
Calvin Fish. The windmill wSs 
made by Frederick Barcomb.

House plants and seed flats 
are being donated by locUl 
nuirserymen Mrs. Ethel I*e , 
John Treat and John Whitham. 
Mrs. Olive Toomey has prom-
ised a  donation of plants 
and other town gartaers have 
been separating giadibla and 
Iris bulbs and potting plants for 
the occasion.

Donations of baked goods and 
garden items should be left at

the Community Hall by 10 am. 
tomorrow, or can be oxUected 
by calling Mrs. Armand Aubey, 
Mrs. Abilio Santos, Mrs. An-
thony Sobol, Mils. Harold Smith, 
Mrs. Wesley Robbins, Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, Mrs. Russell 
Moonan or Mrs. Fish.

Other parents working on the 
'Sale include Mrs. Gerald Greene, 
Mrs. Jerome Chemerka, Mr#. 
Robert Edwards, Mrs. ’Thomas 
Matoeggla, Mrs. Anthony Petocfc 
and Warren DemarUn.

Coffee will be served during 
the day. The sale will end at 
5 pm.

Methodist Annual Meeting 
United Methodist Church will 

zoning annual meeting Sun-
day, beginning with a report- 
sermon given by the Rev. 
Abram W. Sangrey a t both 
morning worship services. The 
sermon is entitled “Equipping 
God’s People for Work in His 
Service.’’

A potluck luncheon will be 
served at 12:15. Anyone not 
contacted for the luncheon may 
make reservations by calling 
Mrs. Herald Lee of Mrs. Myron 
Lee.

Following the lunchiron, at 
about 1 p.m., business meet- 
inig wiU be held, conducted by 
the Rev. John Post, district su-
perintendent. Officers WlU be 
elected and the annual report 
wiU be distributed. Reports on 
a proposed finance crusade wiU 
also be voted oh.

Anyone unable to attend the 
luncheon may attend the busi-
ness meeting.

Mrs. John Erickson hM been 
named chairman for (he hem 
and bean supper May 21, spon-
sored by the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Servica 

' School Menu
Monday, frankfurts on roll, 

potato chips, sauerkraut, vanll- 
la-chocoiate pudding; Tuesday, 
chicken pie with hot biscuit, 
cranbeBrry sauce, celery sticks, 
cookies; Wednesday, beef mac-
aroni casserole, tossed salad, 
pan rolls, chocolate cake; 
’Ihursday, hot roast beef sand-

wich, psas, applesauce, orange 
fluff; Friday, tomato soup, 
toasted cheese sandwich, fruit.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Art Club wiU 

h(^d its third annual art exhibit. 
tomorrow on Sunday from 1 
to 5 pm. in the Community 
Hall.-

The selectmen 'will meet Mon-
day a t 7 pm. in the town of-
fices.

On# of the c^ d e ra tio tts  t^v- g r S y . ^ l ^ r S ^ S ’st., Rock-
ville; Linda Brewester, 98 Le- 
g;ion Dr., Vernon; Gloria DeUa- 
Fera, 60 Oak St., Manchester; 
Gilbert-Docca, Tory R d , Tol-
land;  ̂ Leo Pknirde, Partridge 
La., ’ToUarid.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Webber, 
7 Pleasant 8L, Roclrri.ile. , 

Discharged yesteiRay: Ther-
esa Galipeau, 29 Daly a rc le ; 
Marian Hughey, 86 George P r., 
Vernon; <3arol Kozlowskl, 
Windermere Ave.,* RockvlHe; 
Frank Tuttle, EU ingte; Mary 
Skewes, M Peart Manches-
ter; Estiisx’ Magdefrau,' 37 Law-
rence Stw MancheWw; Mrs. 
^aroB  Avei7  and‘ dHugtiter, 
Stafford Spring. V

sn to erection of a  light, is to 
make sure that strong Ughi 
does not enter homes.

Kenneth Waldron, manager 
ef.,ttxe RockvlUe CLftP office, 
wSlCdmM town officials from 
Vemoto South 'Windsor, ’Tol-
land, EUington, Stafford and 
Union to the affair.

(Pfchme.klseiwhere in today’s 
Rertdd.)

Refnae.Collection Bids 
The towh.'kas put out to bid 

■pecUidsUbns fOir 'waste and rub-
bish coBto^km. The must be 
retained by H a.m. May 11 to 
Che cffleA of the director 'of ad- 
mlnistttftion, In the aifaUhistra- 
tlan building' at 56 W. Main St. 
The Mds-'lore tor one-year and 
threis-year aXemate contracts, 
beginning Jul^ 1. The coUectionS 
would be (m a'tewn-arlde basis, 
either - onoe-a-week combined 
euih collection and once-'a-'tfeek 
tear<yei4: ooUection.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, td . 648-8981.

HIGHWAY APPOINTMENT
HARTFORD (AP) — Edmund 

J ,  Miritiewicz of East Hartford 
bes been appointed assistant di-
rector of the State Highway De-
partment Right'Of'Way division.

Highway department officials 
said Thursday that Mickiewicz' 
appointment follows his success-
ful competition in a merit sys-
tem examination.

N E W /
ASGROW
SERVICE
TURF
with N O R L E A

S e rvic e  T u r f  w K i i  Norle a Per*  ̂
enn ia l Ify e gra ss e nds th o s e  
long w a i t in g p e rio ds com �
m o n ly associa t e d w i t h  f in e  
l a wn bu i ld ing . Norle a , t h o 
b e s t o f t h e  n e w a nd im �
prove d nurs e gra ss e s , g e r �
min a te s qu ic k ly , p ro t e c t in g 
th e  K e n tuc k y B lu e gra ss , Re d 
F e scu e a n d N e w p ort K e n �
tu c k y B lu e gra ss in S e rvic e  
T u r f  u n t i l  t h e y  e s t a b l i s h  
th e ms e lv e s . Norle a t h e n d is �
a pp e a rs w i t i i o u t no tic e  —  
t h e  n e w w a y t o  buSd a f in e 
la wn , t h e  f b g ro w  v A y ,  t h e  
Norle a w a y .

Th o s e  w h o d es ir e a  M erlo n 
K e n tuc k y B lu e gra ss mixture-., 
sh ou ld use f a mous t f e s tl a wn 
w i t h  Norle a . Ch e c k A sgro w 'a  
la rg e s e le c tio n o f o th e r m ix �
tu r e s a nd se p ara te  se e ds .

The Hrirnld’n Vemon bur. 
ena to nt 8S Park J8L; HockvUIe, 
p . o . Box im , M . eie-aiao «# 
ets-asu*. . I . .’S',.

LEASE
A  C A #  R O M  FAUL D O M E  PO NTIA e

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR O N E OR TW O  YEAR 
lE A SIN G PLAN

9 7 %  o f  AU  L ea » e»  A r e  R e n e w fid t

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

3 7 3  M A IN  S T . M A N C H E ST E R  649-2881

We Give Green Stainpe

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBINC A 
SUPPLY GO.
Emeet Lnnon, Prop.

877 Main 8L  Mabcbeiter

MAYTAG
WASHERS

*\NI)

DRYERS
s i ; k

NORMAN’S
I 'or rill- ):< •.( n. Ill 

mill rill Iti-Nt .Ni rvli-o
tl.'< II.AItTKOItll no

M tN( i i r s r r K

COMPLETE BODY SHOP NOW OPEN

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

“ Tolland C ounty’s  O ldest Ford  D ealer” 
xW indsor Avenue, R ockville— Open E ven in gs 

T e l. 643-2485  875-3369

� S iR V IC E  � � T H A T  � �  SAVES |

k ' ’ ' ' '  ' '

Read Advertisements

For that "SPRING PEELIhP "  It's
Woodland Gordons 

for you—!
PANSIES i r  PANSIES

PANSIES i r  PANSIES i r  
SWISS GIANTS! ^.Qt.

Mixed, or Straight Colors! Basket

PANSIES

You’ll certainly 
Freehly dugl

want aeveral baaketo of theee exquisite

2-Q t .
Basket

end vibrant colored Dales.

See U s F o r  Y ou r 

V eg etable and 

Bedding P la n ts !

I R

e « e « * A e <

HYDRANGEAS . :
G A R D E N IA S ......................... .. S I.49
CALAD1UMS . . . . . .
ROSGS— in bioom .
POTTED PETUNIAS 
MiNIATURS ROSES 
AFRICAN VIOLETS
POTTED PANSIBS . ,
CHRYSANTHEMUMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.35
GERANIUMS ..........................  89c small 35c |
IVY GERANIUMS ..........  ..............  $1.19
FUCHSIAS .......... ................... .. $1.191
MIXED POTS ........................... . $2.45

S2.95I 
$3.35 
$3.95 I 
$4 .501 
$1.50 
$1.79 
$1.35 
$1.59

P erh ap s a  F L O W E R IN G  T R E E  m ig h t please h er. F low ering  Crabapple,
A L M E Y , B E A U T IF U L  P IN K  D O U B L E  ........ ...... .....................................* .............. . 5.95
DOGW OOD, P IN K , W H IT E  5-6’ ....................... ........................... .. ............................. 4 .95  up
P U R P L E L E A F  P L U M  5-6’ ............. ................... ..............
GO LD  CH A IN  and G O LD EN  R A IN  T R E E S  8 - 1 0 ? . . . . . . .
D O U B L E  K W A N S E N  C H E R R Y  6-8 ’
Y E L L O W  DOGW OOD 4-5’ . . . ........... ...........................
M A G N O LIA S, B U D D E D  4-5’ ............. .................................. o n t o  nr
DWARF RED JAPANESE M A PLE..................... .......... ............................ 3.95-8.9^
C LU M P C A N O E B IR C H  8-10 ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . .....................------------------13-9^

F O R  L A N D SC A P IN G :
L A R G E ,P IN E  T R E E S  8-10’ • b lO-gl.
L A R G E  M T; L A U R E L  ....... ........................................... .. . 2’ d iam eter 3 .9 5

up
6 .95
9.95
8.95
4.95
5.95

3 ’ 6 .95

S e e  our q u ality  collection o f Jap an ese  Y ew s, Ju n ip ers, Andora^ H etzi, A lb ^ ta , 
P in es, H em locks, Rhododendron, A zaleas, .all colors, Androm eda, L eu cothoe, 
M ugho and L ong Needle B lad e P ine, N est S p ru ce ,.« tc . Alsf); F low erin g  S h ru b s.

Scott’s Knnsal-ldlls weeds 8,000 sq. ft. ^5.96 
Turf Builder phis 2 ,-  kills Dandelion and 
16 other weeds nnd feeds lawn 86.95

The “EngUsh Look” Is here! - t f s  Flsons 
Lawn Food - covers 6,000 sq. f t . .bag 84.95 
Buy one, get 2nd f o r ...........................82.00

Hnbbard-Hall Gnrden Food . .  50 lbs. 81.09 | 
8 for 85.75 

Authorized Denier for bH SCOTTS Products 
Special—88. off on 

Halts — stops drabgrana and prevents j 
grubs, reg. 87.95 IVOW 85.95
Halts Plus —  contrtds grab# plus feeds 
lawn, reg. 80.05: NOW 87.96
Lime . . . . . >  60 liNk SOe 80 lbs. 70c

Asgrow and Scotts Lawn Seed

Connecticut’s Pride - Hubbard Hall (Kerr- 
McGee) Lawn Food 50 lbs., 5,000 sq. ft, 

88.44 bag S for 86.75

B d ^ u re  • dehydrated 50 Ibe. reg. 82.95 
o n l y  8L44

Won’t  bora-i-Stoclt I t  beeps!
A'sgrdw GrowSod Fertiliser 

Agrinitoi Pbosphsts Boek, Gypsum
F B E E  s o n .  P h  ANALYSIS

and many more. . . .  ____

Dahlias, Tuberous Begonias, Cannas, Flower and Vegetable See^ ,  Prat 
Moss, Pots, Bedwood Tubs, Window Boxes, Insecttdd^ TraweB, Oultlva- | 

’ torsT Spading Forks, Turf Edgers, Bakes, Shovels, also*.— Boses,
 ̂ Snkrete and Swinunlng Pool Supplies^ _  .

W O ODLAND GARDENS

•a P L A N ’n N O  P B O B L E M T
168 W OODLAND ST.

l e t  JOHN and i a » N  EAFAWiAr HMLP YOU!  
#  OPEN D A IL Y #  PHQNU 643-84741
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^ ^ 3  Birdie’s Hair Grows,

For
BOSTON (AP) —  The -  

Boston Celtics took pride in 
a  t i ^ t  defense today while 
reisrning as National Bas-
ketball Association cham-
pions for an unprecedented 
eighth straight year.

"H iat was really Uie great 
way to do It,’* said Ooach Red 
Auerbach as he moved into full-
time duty as general manager 
after 20 years on the bench.

The Celtics gave Auerbach a 
title -salute by edging the'Iaoe 
Angeles Lakers 96-93 with one of 
the most tenacious defenses in 
NBA history Thursday night in 
the decisive showdown of a best- 
of-7 series,. . .

Cheered bn by a selt-out 
crowd of 18,909, the legal capac-
ity at 308100 "Garden', the Cei- 
tlos b^'K a 76-60 (bird 'period 
lead tind'held on as the LakerS 
rallied vfUnJy in, the fin9l  9Q. sec-
onds .fof' elgSit straight points.

"W e'ju tiiip  a good fight,-but 
moral victories; SM no good,*' 
said Los Angries Coach Frbd 
Schaur/- whose - Lakers have 
failed to defeat the. Celtics in 
ftve etampionship series.

Capt. Bill Russell, who has led 
Boston ta nine NBA. titles in 10 
years, moved up to the rank of 
plajring-coach in a hlane o f glo-
ry.

The 6-foot-lO Russell, Ihe first 
Negro to becoine ooach of a ma-
jor league club In any sport, 
scored 25 points and grabbed SC 
rebounds. He talso blocked sev-
eral shots and triggered Bos- 
ton*e fast break attack.

The Boston defense, which 
had sagged in permitting Los 
Angeles to win the fifth and 
sixth games,- squaring the ser-
ies, was as tight as many of the 
players*- bandages; proteoting 
injured legs.

The CeMca stpm ed to a 10-0 
lead beforeXsiRoy ffiUs piit Lbs 
Angeles on the scoreboard. Bos-
ton moved out to a 27-20 first 
period lead and widened the' 
margin to 66-88 at halftime as 
the Lakers’ top scorers, Jerry 
West and Elgin Baylor, were 
held to a total o f three field

* ^ s to n  boosted Its advantage ‘^’ -^*ev"*si?*Z  f  si

w . L . F ct OJL
10 0 1.000

1 .900
• 8 .760 2

10 4 ,717 2
6 6 .600 5

. 4 6 .400 6
9 S 9 .260 8

8 9 .250 8
. 2 9 .162 8^
. 2 U .154 0V4

Amerleas Leagna

Claveland #-s.f 
Baltimore 
Chicago . . . . .
Detroit ....... .
California . .
Minnesota . .
Boston ....... .
Wariiington 
Kansas City 
New York . .

Thursday’s Results 
. Detroit 18, Kansas City 5 

Cleveland 2, California 1 
Washington at New York, 

postponed, rain 
Chicago at Boston, postponed, 

rain
Minnesota at Baltimore, post- not changing any routine, at 

ponpd, cold and wet grounds toast not whUe his dub is wln-
Today’s Games ning. He knows what happened

BalUmore (Bunker 1-1) at De- to Samson when his locks were 
trolt (Monbouquette 2-1), night clipped, so the Cleveland skip-

CWcago (Lamabe 0^)) at per is steering clear of baiber
aeveland (Bell 1-0), night shops. ,

Minnesota (Kaat 1-1) at Wash- In the od y  other American 
Ington (Richert (18), night **"

Only games scheduled.
Saturday’s Games 

Baltlm ore^t Detroit 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Washington 
Kansas City at New York 
California at Boston 

National League 
W. L. Pet

Indian Streak, Too
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) •— League game played Thursday, out an l^ e ld  1 «,

PliiVplftTiri’a w inninir streak Lotrolt hammered four home raced all t ^  toCylfiVeland S w in n in g  SireaK  . rsHr is . tn«r off as Jim Fr^iOsi threw to

B ird ie  T eb b etts hair. poned the other scheduled brough him home. , j_
games. Rick Reidiordt had tied

• • • game in the top of the eighw
INDIANS—ANGELS— with a home run—the first nto^
The Indians’ lOtti victory tied off the Cleveland pitching » t a ^

brdte the American League Don Wert walloped a granqpr 
record of nine set by the 1944 St. slam homer and Jerry Lum p,-- 
Louis Browns. added a three-run allot as D eyj

L«on Wagner’s sacrifice fly troit erupted for «even 
brought the winning run homo the fifth inning against the Ath^j 
in the eighth inning with some letics. ts-i
daring base running by Pedro A1 Kaline also had a three-r^jj^ 
G<rfizalez setting it up. homer and Jim Northrup <»nrte

Gonzalez bad singled with one neoted with one man on for t)^,| 
out and when Dick Howser heal Tigers.
--- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------- - ^

Accepts Two-Year Contract

'Ihe dapper manager's 
crept a  hit further down Ms 
neck Thursday night as the In-
dians Ued the m ajor . league 
record, for consecutive victories

over Califoniia.
Tebbhetts says he’s not super-

stitious. But just the same he's

O.B.
Pittsburgh . 
Los Angeles 
San Fran. . 
Atlanta . . . .  
Philadel. ... 
Houston •.. 
St Louis .. 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago .... 

Thursd,! 
Pittsburgh, 
San F rr-'-' 
Housti

I / ’*r  .4400 4
9 .260 6

10 .231 6>A
’s Results 
Chicago 6 

cisco 3, Cincinnati 0 
4, St. Louis 2

1 ,0 3 7  I F iiM

BOSTON (AP) — Red 
Auerbach, retiring from the 
coaching ranks to devote full 
time to duties as general 
nuinager o f the Boston Cel-
tics, set a record in 20 
years on the bench in the 
National Basketball Asso-
ciation.

The 48-year-old Auer-
bach, stepping out after 
leading the Boston Celtics to 
an eighth straight NBA 
championship T h u r s d a y  
night, retires with a record 
of 1,087 victories and 548 
losses. The record Includes 
a mark of 99-69 in playoffs;

Bullets Sign Farmer  ̂
To Coach NBA Cluh^

‘ VICTORY SHOWER— Bill Russell holds Coach Red Auerbach under shower 
after Celtics defeated Lakers. (AP Photofax)___________ __.

BiU Russelh-^^Greatest Player of Them AIV

Opening Minutes Key to Win
BOSTON (AP) —  The of CelUos “ the greatest

Los Angeles 8, AUanta 2 
Oply games scheduled 

Today’s Games
/'N ew  York (Gardner 0-0) at 
Pittsburgh (Blass 1-0), night 

Philadelphia (Bunnlng 1-1) at 
Chicago (Ellsworth 0-1)

Houston (Latman 1-1) at At-
lanta (Lemaster 1-1), night 
. dnclnnaU (O’Toole 0-0) at L«s 
Angeles (Osteen 3-1), night 

St. Louis (Sadecki 1-0) at San 
Francisco (Herbel 0-0), night 

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Houston at Atlanta, N

Sports Schedule

Friday, April 29

i''n»

dm 
i'pft

(iff

BALTIMORE (A P)—Mike Farmer, a defensive'’  ̂
standout as a National Basketball Association playef^ 
finds himself in an almost untenable position as her* 
takes over as coach of the Baltimore Bullets. .,j,
------------------------------------------------  The 29-year-old Fariper a?-̂ ^

sumed his first coaching 
Thursday after signing a two-̂  ̂
year contract to replace 
Seymour, who quit April 1. 
he will remain available to 
sist the St. Louis Hawks In ne f̂t̂ j 
month’s draft of college player^j^^ 

Ironically, the Hawks wlil'xo 
have the fourth choice on ,eacl](;y 

Now that Graustark has lost <,( the draft and the Bui-vs,
his aura of invincibility, a big jĝ g select fifth. J

Graustark 
Loss Opens 

Derby Field

field is in prospect for next “ This Is a imique situation''̂
Baseball — East Catholic at w ^ ’s Kentocky D er^ , Amerl- g j  gtlll imder obUga;*'̂___ ’a  «v%i%erf 4Pla>m/\wviM ftrvr.QA ‘rn/'A ^ca ’s most glamorous horse race tion

to 19 points, 60-40, early in toe

as he sat dejected in the rela -- 
^ve quiet of th'6 Los Angeles 
dressing room.

Smith, 3.30 'p i* gtar S-year-old colt from 1"'“ ,
Baseb^l — B i^tol Eastern at s'arm was l>eaten Louis,

Manchester, 3:30 ĵ jg career
Baseball — Newington at yjg gj^g Grass Stakes at 

Rockvine, 3:15 Keeneland ’Thursday. He lost
Baseball—Ledyard at Bolton, by a nose to Abe’s Hope after 

3:16 once holding a s ix -Ien ^  lead
Baseball—Ellington at Oran- in toe IH-mlle race.

ŷ> 2 =̂ ® ,  ,  G r a ^ k ,  toe ^ l y  ^ ^ g„ BalUmorq:;
B asetoall-South Windsor at favoiWe was “ bowing at toe ^ g g jg „  to confer wlt),.^

Burner on condition he rem a^^

to Ben Kerner at Sfc'vl 
Farmer said Thursday 

at a news conference. “ But 
think what I ’ve had to say aboilt* 
the draft up until now will be 
my main contribution to the 
Hawks.”

However, the owners of th fv  
Bullets said Kerner, owner oij.,j

Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N Stafford, 3:15 
St. Louis at San Francisco Track — Manchester at Hall

o f  th o  N ational all had a shot at ue,”^
ivF .LI, Aoark/>io'i'inn Auerboch said. “ First it wak The final two ' minutes, when
third period before West and BaSKetDail ASSOCiailon ctocinnatl, then Phllly, thei> the Loq Angeles scored eight
Baylor began finding the range, pl&yoff a hint Of th e inkers. straight points and closed from
An M-8 spurt provided the Cel- way things would come out. ..J y^lnk L.A. is the cap- 10 points diown to the final two- 
tics a 16-point margin at the John Havlicek scored for the jtai of the basketball world Just point margin, also came in for
three-quarter marl^JChen Boston Celtics five seconds aft- yet.”  «»n e  comment by, John B^vU-

- » • Russell, who dubbed the cek ,one of Boston’s delehslve
lengtoy playoffs “ a long sea-
son,”  noted that Boston defeat-
ed toe “ three best teams in the 
league'.'”

the hectic finlsh-^vlth Auerbach . _  . . „   ̂ ,
nearly choking on a victory cl- «• »<»ton controUed the opening 
gar Mghted with the score 96-85. ,tapoff and Los Angeles followed 

“ That was toe best defense
we’ve played all season,”  said Goodrich and
John Havlicek, who played the •**"* "h * - 
entire 48 minutes, scoring 18 Ait the finito of last n i^ t’ 
points and grabbing 16 re- seventh game at Boston Gar. aJî ed.
bounds. den. toe Celtics had won 9 6 ^  Baylor of the Lakers

W eit finished with 36 polrtts,''hh^ successfully defen ds their gĵ g ,^j,g didn’t feel the 
whileii Baylor cointributeid 18.. c^ '^pkw dilp for toe sev- Celtics proved themselves too 
Boston’s Sam Jones hit for 22 'straight time. best team in professkmal bas-
pointk, Including a pair on a 38- “That' was really the great ketball.
foot bomb which boosted the way. to. do It,”  said retiring " it ’s hard for me to be oon- 
ebunt to 93-83 iate in toe fourth coach Red Auerbach, "It was a vinood Boston is the best team 
period. great fbam effort. They really when toe seventh game is de-

sparks. I
Havlicek blamed overeager 

fans who rutoed onto the court 
and parttoulariy a fan . who

No Curtain Call, 
Red Has Had It

end of the race,
(Sentry said. "He was a tired 
horse. But, after all, this is the 
first time he’s gons over a dls-

available for consultation on 
draft. xiofe

, . . ___ Farmer did not apply for toq**
^  Bullets’ job. He w m  Mntacted«, to get beat by Abe’s H oi^.”  ^g

in  ^ y  event, the defeat of ;
toe hopes ^  Wednesday after a

I T '  meeting with toe owners phasdzed toe views expressed by  ̂ *
Barry J. Richards when he Washington._________

tsd

The CelUcs hit on 37 of l06 piayed^ 
floor shot* for 36.2 per cent, 6®me. ’
while toe Lakers managed 33 o f . Auethach hugged and 
88 for 37H per cent. Boston mugged with Capt. Bill Russell, 
cashed 21 of 24 free fhrows,' Los' toe man who now succeeds him 
Angeles, 27 of 38. The Celties as ooach of the team he has led 
contrMled toe hoards,.holding.   .tp .nitoe, tlUee.

“ I think we surprised a few spilled a botUe of orange'aoda ROSTON (A P )— R̂ed Auerbach says that after 20 
' P?®.P*?‘ t>y beating toem all,”  he on toe court. years on the bench as Celtics coach, there wUl be no

“ I lost the btUi when I went curtain call, no comeback at a later date.
into the mess.”  he said, “ and ‘T ve had It!”  he emphasized — -̂--- ;    ----------
someone else did a few seconds after the Celtics won their 8th 
later.”  straight National Basketball

“ I love the Boston fans but ALSsociaUon c h a m p i o n s h i p  
they’ve got to leam  to keep Thursday night FLAVORETTES -7-

thelr composure. We have to do ,«i was going L_ _______, ___
tt and so do toey.”  * fte f yn  won,”  Auerbach sild . ^  340.

Kratter

Several Records^
— . ___

Broken in

a  fantastic defensive cided by just two points,”  said

decided to enter his California 
Derby winner, T’ragniew, in toe 
Kentucky classic at Cihurchill 
Downs.

Richards said on Wednesday
that Graustark was overrated. /  7*
” 1 have carefully examined the BOSTON (AP)—Several Nd*" 
Charts of each one of Graus- tlonal Basketball Associatidfr- 
talk’s races. He has beaten records were broken 
nothing. In my opinion we will Boston Celtics won their elghtlf 
beat Graustark in the Kentucky straight title by edging the I / » «  

T e r r y  Derby.”  Angeles Lakers in seven games? *
nrM railur to ault last vear Hinson 137-351, Doris Halobur- Fleet Shoe, toe favorite who Bill Russell,'whose afrival 

« I  w as going to quit last year fifth ta the California December, 1966, signaled tht^^
Derby, la expected to start ta sta,rt of the Boston dynasty, srt

BOWLING

POWDER PUFF — C l a r e  the Stepping Stone Purse at the playHf records for the most
____ _______ ____  ____^ ____Auerbach wrote o ff the ipnal "But when Marvin

Bs:ylor: to ; liK^t'pm ltoc’ scor^^ Lakers fluny wlto to . Landrey”  "l7 9 : Rita PonticelU opening"af Churchill Downs Sat- ^st-seaspn games ptayed (119^8
viowrang . _ . . . 7 .  ------------------- -iTfi -Doimar -lOQ.iBa UTday. The. Stepping Stone is

regarded ea a prep for the Der-

In NBA playoff history who was 
hdd to jt ^  18 points by a strong 
Boston defense.

” I just wish we had had a 
couple more minutes to make

‘We wer*
around.”

olownlnfi? 5-year
vice president arid general man- 176, Merele Palmer 198-488.

- - Edna Chrls-
the most rebounds in a serie^" 
(429) and most career rebounds...asrer with the provision I coach*" EARLY BIRDS _  ̂ ^

At least two playeiB already tensen 161—381, Eleanor Wineze by and highlights the national playoffs (3,104).

77*80 advantage in rebounds. He labeled toe defensive star up for out bad etart,”  he said

Now is the time 

prevent crabgrass

Here’s our best selling crabgrass pre-

venter at a bargain price. HALTS ac- 

tufdly stops crabgrass before it starts. 

Prevents grub and mole damage, too. 

Will not harm good grass. Permits im-

mediate seeding.

7 .9 5
3,600 Sq. F t

( S c o t ^

LARSEN
HARDWARE, Inc

84 Depot Square— SlBBchefiter

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.
793 Main S t— Manchester

had gone to toe Boston dreesing 
room during toe Mte Laken 
rally.

Baekoourt star K. 
said the key to toe game waa 
the defenstag of Jerry West aad 
Baylor.

Vivi prog;ram this weekend. Los Angeles’ Elgin Baylor |
Other Derby hopefuls who hiked his playoff scoring record 

may go ta the Stepping Stone ^  2,611 points.
In the entire playoffs, the 

Celtics set a record for the most 
Xx>ints, scoring 1,969 points in 17 
games against C3ncimatl, Phil- 
adelj^a  and Los Atigeles.

this year.
•1 wanted to go out a winner. Genovese 126,

But I  didn’t want people saying Bayer 344. ____

C. Jones ^  w ’d'toseTt** **** PINETTE8 — Emily Grish are Buffle, Beau Sub and Blue
*T "ecTded to take my 177-176-180, Alma Fountain 607, Skyer.

lum ps”  Wanda Kaselauskas 470, Sunny -----------------------
’T can’t possibly continue be- KirUand Twenty-six game winner San-

Ae long as we could contain/. . Mneral manaeer and Ringrose 461, Helen dy Koufax of the Los Angeles
wS ^  M .  i w  ,« o r a

be ta toe ball game. . vears now "  .Ahem 460, Jill .Kravontka 200— agramst four first di-vlsion
In the first half, when Boston ^ j  vi »  1 Barbara Goddard 179—461, teams last season. Against the

really won toe game. West was ^  his top i^ o l- Evelyn McCauley 464, Roberta five second division teams he
held to just two field goals and of coatolng. gtgyg„g 454 j^ng gnjim 457 vvas 16-4.
Baylor whs hpld to one. "Boy.”  The Cigar shot back,  ____J_____________________________________________

Ooach Fred Schaus disagreed "G ift’s almoet impossible there '
with Baylor about toe quaUty o f were so many.”
Boston’s basketball. Auerbach said Bill Russell,

"The Celtics are truly a great his successor as coacli, is going 
basketball team end 1  beheve to have his prohlon, plenty cC 
their top seven men are as them.
strong es any on their previous "Russ can be a difficult guy 
championship team s," Schaus at times,” Red said, adding,

“ But vitoat I  UkC about him ik

The New York Yankees will 
 visit W est Point on April 29 for 
an exhibition game with Eric 
Tipton’s Army team.

Tom Kelley Could Put Indians on Top, 
Not Fifth or Sixth Like Experts Say

Editor’s N ote: The following 
forwarded by Doc McKee, a

n u i d f ^ S L  Cleveland Plain Dealer on
^  beSS “ 0 u p .- March 17 Tom K elkg o f
prepared for toat — and I Manchester.

thought w « were. We didn’t 
cope wito torir press and ta** 
got ua in toe hole.”

Bowling
FARKADB DUSTY -B iU  Bal- 

honl'318, Ernie Whiiiple 212-206— 
668, BiU Vaders 203, Ed K odu 
337.

SAPLINGS — Maude Madigan 
place tomorrow morning from 1*1—368, Jean Jerome IM, Mary 
10 to U  noon at WaddeU Field. Arcand 3H.

F a rm  T r y o u ts

Tryouts for toe American 
Farm Uttle League' wiU take

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
111 I ' l l  . 1 l| 111 '  ' S ( r . VN 1 I. ! 1 1'  \K K 1 M .

*N A S C A ir  S im  hi

rU D -W O B T f
S T O C K - C A S  M A C D I O

* S w ^  w #jyi. *

30-LAP
PEAtUtE

TUCSON—This betag S t 
Patrick's Day, who is there bet-
ter to write about than a 
foine broth o f a  boy named 
Thomas Henry Kelley.

Kelley la l i ^  through and 
through- Today w«’re putting 
the green necktie on him as 
the key man o f the Indiane. 
N ot McDoweU. Not Siebert 
N ot Alvto. Not Oolavito. Kel-
ley. He’s the Leqorechaun who 
oould open the box to  att the 
goodies for toe Indiana.

The odds-makera are pi<Udng 
toe Indians for fifth  or sixth. 
They’re ndt figuring on Kelley. 

But KeUey can do it and if

and KeUey throwing peas, who’s 
gonna stop u s?”

Afterward KeUey reported he 
felt “fine.” Tebbetts, and Galbe 
atnUed at last.

‘Just A  Baby*
•T know,”  says Tebbettn, 

“we’re asktag an awful lot of 
this kid. We’re asking more of 
him than we did of McDoweU 
in his fourth year o f profbssion-

It seems that in addition to 
the four-leaf clovers Kelley, last 
season, also had a thtag shout 
a red belt.

The Indians wear red belts. 
I f you ask, “w hy?” ’The an-
swer is, “to keep their pants 
up!”

C l^ g ed  Belts
Portland uses black bqlts for 

the same-purpose. K ellers ' “
*1 baU. In a  basebtf sense Tom assignment for the club 'Was o| 
is reahy just a baby.’ * the road. He put on his .

KpUey is 22. He loohs much 4ut couldn’t find the bladk-bell 
older because bis hair is her He had left it back in Portland, 
gtantag to recede. Hia dad to LuckUy the red belt he had 
bald. "I  guess I’U be, to,”  Tom used in Tucson was stiU in his 
concedes. “I dont’ care. Not equipment bag. He wore It. 
y e t"  , Four-leaf clovers in his shoes, a

A  bachelor, he has enough around his middlor—and
curly hair left and he has a
handsome Itteh face and he be- Hot being superstitious, he 
Uovea ta four-leaf clovers. continued to wear the red belt

™  .V ______ Last season at Portland, Tbm KeUey faced Spokane,
Blxdie Tebbetts has any IriHi received an envelope oontaintag Tmke Snyder, the rival mana- 
luck. KeUey wiH do i t  KeUey 7oiur four-leef otovers. "Put complained. He said KeUey, 

^  '  .. . . . .  Tut-of-unifonn with a red
The umpires made him 

switch to black. Kelley pitched 
a n o^ tter.

Did that cure KeUey? Next

has more «u in  enough to wta y » r  shoes before you out-of-unifonn with
in the majons. He c«U d put the go out to pitch,’* read the un- 
Indtons right op top. Just preg ^ in ed  message, 
be has a sound ann. KeUey foHowed loaUuctionB.

Noiwdy said anything for toe He woo. Before hto next assign- k. u  i.
record, but Tebbetts and Gabe m ent again came the envelope ^ l a ___‘  holding
Paul worried plenty about Kel-
ley’s aim—untU yesterday.

He had a stltt alioaldef, hut 
yesterday, finally, he cut loose. 
TTie boya around the batUog 
cage s^ld, "W ow,”  and T iook- 
eee here.’* And the more out- 
spMcen Leon W agner aald. 
'Tbere’e the pennant right 
there. With Somty and <Sam

ftw n toe anonymoua sender. ***
Again R contained toe fourJeaf ..t  »tui

went into his tooee He won U  four-leaf clovers "  ^
straight untU he hurt bte aim . Too bad for the nurnos.

tail you about my red bett?" "
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T H E

H era ld  A n g le
By

E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Editor

Try qitd Ftfflire Out Strategy Employed by Braved Manager Bmgan

Master Manipulator Suffers Defeat
, S ta r  o f  F u tu re  a t W e s le y a n  

“ He's A good one,”  Don Russell, freshman baseball 
coach at Wesleyan University, said of Jim Martello, 
pitching ace from Rwkville, “He’s not only our best wo-i
pitcher, a n ^ a  but the team leader. Every- puiated the club:

’  ̂ ’ added.

NEW  YORY (AP) —  So 
you want to be a manager.

Try and figure It toe ^ y  Bob-
by Bragan of Atlanta am in his 
Bravee' 8-2 loss to toe Lm  An-
geles Dodgers Thursday night.

Here's toe way Bragan mahi-

ooe looks up at him,”  the coach 
The 6-3, 185-pound righthand-

er baa been simply terrific for 
too Cardinal fresh this spring.
He has started and 'w w  all 
three g a m e s ,  whitewashing 
Springfield College, 4-0, beating 
Riwvn, 9-6, and then taming 
Trinity Oollege, 16-3. Against 
thi> latter, in addition to scatter-
ing three hits, Martello homer- 
ed. Head Coach Norm Daniels 
can hardly 'wait for the former 
Manchester resident to become 
eligible next season for varsity

*  * -

H e re  ’ n  T t e r e
Pete Diminico, one o f toe 

athletic playing twins at East 
Catholic High, has decided to 
give up baseball this spring to 
concentrate on golf. He’s a 
member o f toe Eagle links 
squad along with toe Horvath 
brotherB, Jimmy and Lenny. 
The latter twosome is one of 
toe better golfing brother acts 
in the area on toe schoolboy 
Bcena . New CCIL ruling re-
garding track meets is that sev-
en qualified officials must be in 
attedance of meets shall be for-
feited, Paul Phinney, Manches-
ter High coach, reports. . Oddi-
ty in East Catholic High’s 4-0 
baseball  win over Xa'vler High 
of Middletown Tuesday after-
noon at the Eagle Field. All 
four runs came as toe result of 
outfield sacrifice fly  balls, two 
o f toe runs scoring on the same 
fly ball, . . Ray’a Restaurant 
entry ta toe Rec Softball 
League is looking for se'veral 
players. Anyone Interested may 
contact Nino Pagan! at toe res-
taurant.

In toe second innifig  when toe 
Dodgers erupted for five runs, 
Bragan not only changed pitch-
ers, sending ta d a y  Carroll for 
Wade Blaringame, he also took 
out first-string first heaeman 
Lee IlMmas ahd sent outfielder 
Marty Keough ta as TTunnas' 
substitute.- 

Why?

In the fifth Inning, Bragan, 
now tralltag 8-1, decided to lift 
flrat-etrtag cafttoer Joe T om , 
and sent outfielder Rico Carty 
behind toe plate for toe first 
time in hia major league career.

Why?
In the sixth inntag, after using 

ChrroU, Arnold Umbach and CM 
Chi Olivo in relief, Bragan 
called for his No. 1 rehef speci- 
aUst, Billy O’DeU, wito toe 
game completely out of sight.

Just think along wito Bragan:
" I  took out Torre because he 

couldn’t see," said Bragan. 
“ He’s  been bothered by a rinus 
infection. He struck out toe first 
time iUMl said, ’Let me give it

one more try.’  When he atnick 
out again, I took him out 

" I  used O'Dell because he has 
to pitch. He’a otdy worked nine 
innings in 15 games. R was a 
choice between him and Phil 
Nlekro, who throws a  knuckler, 
so I went to (y o d l because it 
was Carty’s  firat league game 
as a catcher.”

And Keough for TTiomas?
By putting Keough in toe line-

up at the'sam e time as Carroll, 
Bragan was able to juggle his 
batting order, getting Keough 
into toe pitcher’s spot. That en-
abled Keough to lead off toe 
third inning Instead of OanoU, 
who batted t a  Tliomas' spot.

Meanwhile, Juan Marichal 
posted his fourth victory for San 
Francisco with a four-hit, 8-0 
victory oyer Cincinnati, Pitts-
burgh outsKigged toe Chicago 
(Tubs 9-8 10 innings and Houston 
defeated St. Louis 4-2, TTm  New 
York Mets and Philadelphia 
were not scbedule<d.

• • ' •
DODGERS—BRAVES—

Don Drysdale got toe  victory 
for toe Dodgers — his first after 
two losses— and more impor-
tant went nine iimings for toe 
first time this season. Drysdale 
allowed six hits, including a 
homer and doUble by Hank

Aamp, struck out 10 and did not 
walk a man.

• • •
OLUITS—REDS—
Marichal, posting his fourth 

straight complete game  victory, 
retired toe first 16 men he faced 
before Leo Cardenas singled 
with one out ta the rixth. Jim 
Hart singled twice and scored 
the first two runs for the Giants 
off Sammy EUla before Jim Da-
venport wrapped it v f  with a 
homer.

• • •
PIRATES-CUBS—
Bill Mazeroski, vtoo earlier 

had hit 6  homer and double, got 
toe Pirates started in a  four-run

10th wUh his second doubl8,i«nd 
scored the lead run on Bob Bai-
ley’s single. Manny Mote’s dou-
ble, Roberto Clemente’s ground-
er end Mota’s steal of home on 
the front end o f a  double steal - 
accounted for toe other nins.

• • «
ASTROS—CARDS—
The Astros struck for three 

runs ta the second inning on Jim 
Gentile’s homer and two-run 
double- by John Bateman. That 
wee enough. The Cardinals 
drew within one run on homers 
by Julian Jaider and Charlie 
Smith off Robin Ro/berts but Hal 
Woodeehlok cut o ff the come* 
back.

1 ^ . ,

JIMMY MARTELLO

Mowry Surprises 
By Taking-Lead
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )— Larry Mowry, a Cali-

fornia home pro, surprised the regular touring golf pros 
with a five-under-par 65 and a tie for the lead in the 
first round of the $80,000 Texas Open.

Mowry, pro at toe WWspering

Off the Cuff
Champions for the 1066-66 sea- 

Rm in Dart League oompeUtion 
at the ‘Washington Social Club 
are Ken Malboeuf (singles) and 
WtUie Simpson and Ed Churilla 
(doubles). . .Add Charlie Shar-
es of South Windsor High to the 
list of area baseball coaches 
who wiH retire at the end of 
the current season. Shares, the 
school’s director of athletics, 
elto coaches soccer and basket-
ball, posts he  will retain . . . 
TaB Jimmy Needham, the fire-
balling righthanded pitcher with 
the South Windsor American Le-
gion last summer, is throwing 
bullets again this spring for 
Loomis School in Windsor. Need-
ham, who la ticketed for Dart-
mouth, is one of the finest look-
ing pro prospects ta the state. 
Ralph Erickson, veteran Loomis 
coach, is stm on the job despite 
toe loss o f one leg. . .Former 
East Catholic High athlete 
(besebeJl and football) Tom 
Ba'vier is an outfielder  with the 
Holy Gross fresh this spring. 
Pete Furmonavlcius, another 
former Ekist atMete, is a mem-
ber of toe H dy Cross freshman 
track squad this season, 

e * *

Short Stuff
Manchester Chapter of toe

State Board of Approved Base-
ball Umpires will meet Monday 
night at 7 o ’clock at the Army 
A Na'vy Club. New applicants 
are inrited. . .H Paul Phinney, 
Manchester High trach coach is 
wearing a long face, he has good 
reason. Only 46 boys out of a 
potential 1,600 showed up lor 
tryouts and by the time the sea- 
SOTi started only 30 boys were 
still working out. “ I can’t un-
derstand, especially  with the 
emphasis on physical fitness, 
why there is such a shortage 
of boys willing to sacrifice a 
UtUe to stay in shape,”  Phin-
ney reported. He added that it 
was amazing to find a large 
number of parents objecting to 
their boys taking i>art in track. 
•’The few boys that we have 
out,”  Phinney added, “ deserve 
all the credit in the world; they 
are really working their heads 
off, . M ike Landolphi at Bol-
ton High «dso reported several 
fine athletes were not playing 
baseball this apring because 
their parents objected to the 
time required to practice for 
games.

« * *

End o f the Line
No spring football practice Is 

scheduled at Central Connecti-
cut State Oollege due to the fact 
so many gridders are busy with 
either the track or baseball Blue 
Devil squads. Nine-game sched-
ule next faH includes a meet-
ing  with Springfield. . .(Central 
incidentally, has won 199 base-
ball games under Hank Majllng- 
er, the century mark being 
noted in the latest  win over 
Adelphi. Majlli^ier has been at 
CJentral since 1949. KBs teams 
have lost only 73 games and he 
has never had a losing sea-
son. . .Also, news from Cen-
tral, footoallers Kent Lefebvre, 
Barry Balden and Pete Collins, 
all regulars last secuson, have 
left school. . .Tom Mason, Ron 
Churchill and Bob Starkel were 
among toe local basketball fans 
at the Boston Garden last night 
t o  watch the Celtics beat Los 
Angeles.

Major League 
=Leaders== l

American League
Batting (26 at bats)—F. Rob-

inson, Baltimore, .471; B. Rob-
inson, Baltimore and Alvis, 
Cleveland, .415.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti-
more, 14; Agee, Ohioago, 13.

Runs batted in—B. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 18; Yastrzemski, 
Boston, 12.

Hits—Robinson, Chicago, 19; 
Cash, Detroit, 18.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos-
ton, and Freehan, Detnrit, 5.

Triples—Schaal, California, 3; 
Scott, Boston, Robinson, (tolca- 
go, and Hershberger, Kansas 
a ty , 2.

Home runs — Kaline, Detroit, 
6; 6 tied with 4.

Stolen bases—^Agee, Chicago, 
5; McCraiw, Chicago, and Gem- 
zklez, CHeveland, 4.

Pitching — McDowell, <31eve- 
land, and McLain, Detroit, 8-0.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve-
land, 39; Richert, Washington, 
31.

National League
Batting (25 at bats)—Morgan, 

Houston, ,414; Smito, St. Louis, 
.404.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 14; 
Hart, San BVancisco, 12.

Runs batted in — Mays, San 
Francisco, 15; Flood, St. Louis, 
14.

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 28; Mor-
gan, Houston, 24.

Doubles — Alou, Afianta, 7; 
Alou, San Francisco, 6.

Triples—^Alou, Pittsburgh, 4; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, and Parker, 
Los Angeles, 3.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran-
cisco, and Aartm, Atlanta, 6.

Stolen bases—Jackson, Hous-
ton, WiUsi, Los Angeles, and 
Brook, St. Louis, 6.

Pitching—Marichal, San Fran-
cisco, 4-0; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
3-0.

Strikeouts — Sutton, Osteen 
and Koufax, Los Angeles, Mari- 
chal, San Francisco, and- Gib-
son, St. Louis, 27.

Palms Country CSub at Rancho 
1 Santa Fe, Calif., used a hot put- 
I ter in tying veteran Gene Littler 
I Thursday.
;  Another home pro, Don Collett 

of the Brae Bum Country Club 
in Houston, was one stroke off 
the pace. A1 Funseth end Tom-
my Aaron also had 66s.

Fine weather and a lush 
course made for low scores as 
eight pros shot 67s cmd more 
than 80 others shot par or sub- 
par rounds.

Shooting 67s on the 6,716-yard 
Oak Hills Country Club course 
were Bob Goetz, A1 Geiberger, 
Jay Hebert, Chris Blocker, Dale 
Douglass, Joel Goldstrand, BiU 
Griffiths and Wright Garrett.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

3:00 (30) Cards vs. Giants 
(18) Meta vs. Ftratea 
(M ) RoUer Derby 
( 8) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide W orld of 
Sport*
(80) Golf w ito Sam 
Snead

SUNDAY 
( 8) Red Sox vs. 
Angels
(30) Championship 
Bowling
(18) Meta vs. Plratoa 
(30) Stanley Cup Play-
o ff
( 8) Texas Open GbK

4:80
6:00

5:80

1 K)0

3:00

3:30

6:00

One Smiles and One Frowns

Expressions Differ 

In Stanley Cup Play
DETROIT (A P )— Toe Blake smiled a bit and Sid Abel 

frowned.
Both admitted the third game of the Stanley Cup fi-

nals was a big one

They’re Still Running! 
NOW l Thru May 30!

»«**TH (m O U 6H B R EO

TRI-TOWN —  Mike London 
208, Dick Kingsley 200, Mario Heilman, 
Scussel 211, Andy Michaud 201, stopped 
Fran Shimaltis 202, Walt Hub- 
lard 213, Kas Paseschnlck 202,
Tom Hovey 223—679, Bemle 
LeDuc 666, Will Kuhnly 664,
Earle Everett Jr. 246—663.

Last Night’ s F i^ts
TOKYO Dong Chung Lee, 

117Vi, South Korea, knocked out 
Katsutoshi Aoki, 118, Japan, 11. 
Lee won Orient bantamweight 
tiUe.

PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Johnny 
Morris, 106, Plttslnirgh, out-
pointed Jease Smith, 161, PhU- 
adelphia, 10; Joe Frazier, 200, 
Philadelphia, knocked out Don 
Smith, 337, Pittsburgh, 8.

ROCHESTER, Minn — Andy 
168, Los Angeles, 

Isaac Logart, IM, 
New York, 6.
POR’ITjAND, Maine — Boston 

Jacobs, 189, New York, out-
pointed Jean Claude Roy, 180, 
Montmangy, Que., 10.

Obviously Blake was the  win-
ning ooach. He saw Ms Mon-
treal Canadlens spot the Detroit 
Red Wings an early first period 
goal and toen charge back to 
win, 4-2.

Ttw Montreal triumph cut De- 
troU’s lead in the best-of-7 ser-
ies to 2-1.

“ If we had lost this one we 
would have been down three 
games and ta a real tough spot. 
But now we are on toe up-
surge,”  Blake said.

Norm Ullman scored toe Red 
Wings’ first goal before toe 
game had gone five minutes end 
Gordie Howe got toe last one 
wito a second to go ta toe con-
test.

Abel actually was more con-

cerned with toe condition of de-
fenseman Bert Marshall than 
wlth~toe loss of toe game.

Marshall waa slammed into 
toe boards in toe second , period.

”T1m  doctor says he has a 
riwulder injury but It should bo 
okay by Sunday,”  Abel aald.

M ON., W ED .,
THURS., FRI. AND  

SATURDAYS 
9 Races • 1st Post 8 P.M.

No Racing on Toeedays

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING—Juan Marichal,

Giants checked Cincinnati 3-6 on 
four hits for his first shutout of 
toe season and hia fourth Victo-
ry.

BATTING—Bill Mazeroski,
Pirates, slammed a homer and 
two doubles, triggering a four- 
run 10th inning uprising

For Dining Reservations 
Dial 401 736-6848 

For Reserved Seats 
DlsI 401 738-3300

Twin Double -k Regular Double 
Direct Buses from  Manchester 

Check with local terminal

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R.

MSAtt mNeHgsnR csM nn
A - J l

Manefieftteli LUMjI£Rf

...for see

Manchester Lumber 
Come in and h t vs PROVE IT!

HERE NOW
A  LUXURIOUS LIMITED EDITION

MERCURY
f i j t u n u t k . C 'o u fis i.̂

The Mercury Premier (3oupe is being produced in limited quantity. Dollar 
for dollar it’s your savingest car value,  with years-ahead styling inside and 
out, a line-up of extra value features rad the economical price today’s car 
buyer demands! Test drive the Premier . . .  around the block, or all around 
town. Just think of how it will look in your driveway. There never was a 
better opportunity to move ahead with Mercury . .  . now more than ever 
in the Lincoln Continental tradition.

FULLY EQUIPPED W IT H : Oxford 

(Vinyl) roof, deloze wheel covers, all 

vinyl interior, decor interior package, 

fan range heater and defroster, 390 

cn. in. engine, whitewall tires, power 

 tcering, aatomatic transmission.
LIMITED H M E  V A L U E !

WTA'vnARn EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Backup ligh ts. Windshield Washers, Psdded 
Dash sad Visor, Sldeview Mirror, 4-W sy Fissher, 16" T in s, iMf-AAJastlng Brakss.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"CONNECT ICUT’S OLDEST XJNOOLN-MEBCUBY DKAfjCB"

iO lC B fT E R  Sr. 643.5135 OPEN E¥ES^

22” Howor Bad 
BordiBr F«nee .
‘ ‘^ 9 1 1 . 9 5

Rodwood Baskaf 
Woov* Fane*
8* Wide—6* High

9 1 6 .9 0

ShakaCovntK
16" | 3 g  B « h

3 '0 "x 6’8 " x 1>/4” 
Mohogony Doors

Sholf and Polo 
Broekoh

9 0 c

M O N R O E r

INDIANAPOLIS "5 0 0 ” CONTEST

W I M □I B i l

A COM ET CYCLONE G T
S a m e  a s  th e  '6 6  
In d y  ‘ 5 0 0 ’ p a c e  c a r

EASY 
TO ENTER

Stop in for a free shock check at 
your Monroe dealer and fill in an 
entry blank with your estimate of 
this year’s winning speed. (Record 
is 150.686 mph.)

OTHER PRIZES
including brand-name 

stereo, portable TV, power tools

EXCLUSIVE!
scale model kit Lotus Ford 

1965 winner.

JustYours for only

Stop in today at your Monroe deeter!

EXCLUSIVE!

set of 10-oz. 
“ Indy Winner” 
Libbey glasses. 

Lists all 
the winners.

plus postage.

N I  t

Ahnnlmiffl Seroon 
7esi|..ft. .

n p w g io s  d c fw n
9e sq. ft.

CASH and CARRY

iK w rviw o m a m o m Rs t m a  o v m h  ito  y k a m m ^

JoblMT —  ALCAR MOTOR PARTS —  226 SPRUCE ST.. M A N C H I^ E R
Archie’s Texaco 

860 Burnlade Ave. 
East Hartford, Conn. 
Champ’s SheU Service 

Route SO 
Wspping, Conn. 

Don WUIIB Gsrsge 
18 Mata St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
Hlitgen’s 66 

486 Center St. 
Msaoheeter, Conn. 
Krupen’s American 

Mata Street 
BIsnehester, Conn. 

Msirson’s Eeso 
Bonte 44A 

Bolton, Conn. 
B oll Bros. Atlantic 

Rente 3
Glastonbary, Conn. 

Sonny’s Mobil 
•17 Center St. 

Msnehetter, Conn.
Wilson’s Esso 

411 Hartford Bd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Cbsreet’s Esso 
Route 80 

Vernon, Conn.

' Begley’s Atlsntio 
138 lUwt Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Csntone’s Esso 
808 W est Middle 'Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
Ed’s Atlantic 

388 W est Middle Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn.
HoUywood Service 

843 East Center St. 
Mancheetor, Conn.

M O M  SheU Service 
Route 8 

Bolton, Conn.
Body’s Mobil . 

184 East Center St. 
Manoheator, Conn.

S A G  Auto Servloe 
164 Weet Middle T ^  

Manchester, Conn.

W alsh's Esso 
838 Center St. 

Msaobestor, Conn.
Ehler'a AUaatte 
Center Stieeet 

Manchester, Conn.

M *  d  Veriiou CIrcie MobU 
B opto.88.

'Vernon, Com*- 
MsilciMster Esso '

. Bnuto 16 ’ >5 
Msnehestoir, CanSf- 

I MUe HUI Texaco 
Corner i>lJUi,.SaJfc M lleH in 

Bockvllle; Conh; i'
' Boh!s Texheo . 

Bqirinr 16 ''
'- ’Vewtent^'Qsuni -| ■ 

Triangle
Rbnto 88 ‘

Manchester, Conn.
Sunset Service 

655 East Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 
Charlie's Texaco 

634 East Middle ’Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Welles’ TiexaDs 
Mata Street 

E ut.H arttoM .C paa. 
Oiaatonbnty OU O BervIjM 

' New London Tpke. 
G lutonhaiy, Conn. 
'MeCaan'a Tsxaos 

880 Center St. 
Manehpstw* Conn.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOCaiS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S S im b  ^ V t .
MONDAY Thni FEIDAY !•:$• A.BI. —  SATDBDAY • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
«r  "W M t Ads" sr« t s k «  w r  tks pkonsM  • 

eenvMilsiios. H w sdreiUssr should fssd  Us sd ths JTIBSX 
DAY IT AFPKARS sad BEPOBT ERRORS ia ttnas for tha 
—Tt inserttoii. The Hersld Is responsible tor only ONE Incor-
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to tiw extent o f a "make goo^P’ Insertion. Errors which do not 
loosen the value o f the advertisement wlfl not be oorrected by 
"m ake gowT*

643-2711
(Boekvfllni TMI rrse]

875-3136

M o to ^ d i

1IANCUE2STEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, FRIDAY, A P R IL '29, 1968

K cycIcR ll Rot^agand C M in cjs  16«A
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&

1967 HARliBY Davidson, model 
WIM, mint condition, loaded 
with extras. 643-0698.

1965 HONDA, 50 c.c., 400 mUes, 
3185 firm. 640-3260.

TWO MOTORCYCLES, excel-
lent ninnlni; condition. Can be 

'̂ seen 175 Summit S t, 649-7135.

Trouble Reaehing Our Advortlsor?
24-Hour Amorini; Sonrioo 

Free loHiorald Roadon
W aal tafecnmlloa ea 
No aaswsr a* tha

e f ear 
Bstedf W m ^

EDWARBS
AHSWERma SERVICE 
M M 5 N  -  t7S-2S1l

and ienvs your measaga. YeaH knar Crem ear 
Jig time wltiioat M^endlag all eosalac  * f l*

Business Serrices 
Offered 13

LAND CLEABINO. tree re- 
jnoval, end chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-8006.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
flrspieces, flagstone terraoea. 
AU concrete repairs. Reasoa- 
abls prlcss. 648-0851.

APPLIANCB8 repairsd — all 
makM washtrs, refrigerators, 
fressars, dtysra, gas and also- 
trie ranges. Oil bnmert 
cleimMl and rspalrsd. OosmA 
AppUancs, 640-0066.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your

In form stioD

THE HERALD wlD not 
dlseloas ths idantity o f 
ally advsrtlssr using box 
Istters. Rsadem answsr- 
1 ^  blind box ads who 
desirs to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedurs:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Cleaai- 
fled M anner, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustlng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your latter. 
Your letter win he de- 
stroyjd If the advertiser ia 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It vrin ha haadlad to 
the usual manner.

Lost snd Found

Antimiobflgs For Salt 4
1664 FAliOON 8 convertible, 
very good - condition, 31,65). 
649-8046.

1962 CHEVROLET — 4-deor, 6 
cylinder, low mileags. Can af-
ter 6 p jn ., 643-5493.

1969 CHEVROLB7T Impale, 3- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Must sell, bast 
offer. 646-7614.

8HARPENINO Servlcs — Saws, 
knives, axes, sbsars, skates, 
notary blades. Quick service. 
Ospitor Equlpmen. Co., S3 
Main tt., Manchester. Hours 
dally T-6. Thursday T-9, Satur> 
day T-4. 643-7966.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and slectrie. Repaired, over-
hauled, ranted. Adding ma- 
ehlnes rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4M6,

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Helm Eclipse, Jsoobeon lawn 
moweni. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub

ROOnNO — SpeciaUstng so> 
pairing roofs of an kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work. ebiniM ys 
cloaned, repaired. Aluminum "  
siding. 30 years’ esq^rlenoe. 
Free estimates. CaU Howlsw, 
643-8361. 644-8383. ^

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repUrs, alterations, elsctrle 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
esUmatea. C 'Jl 648-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing a s d  
beating service, complete new 
bathroom ins’-allatlons and 
bathroom remodeling. 80 years 
in business. Earl VanCan^, 
649-4749.

TOWNB PLUMBINO S erv ice - 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 648-8979, 
649-4066, after 6 p.m.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
f o r  AL’TERATIONS neatly and 
reeisonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8760.

ro u t LEASE — Wmow'a Rear 
tanrant, RL 64-A, BoMon, 616- 
0214.

H ^-W antod—F m nle 36 H dp Wanted—Female 85 Help Wanted—F e a ^  ^
halidreaow~w SEVERAL WOMEN needed for IBM ^ ^ u n ch em  n e e ^  d y  

___ _ wnrk Shift. 8 am .-5 p.m. and part-
good baginner, good guarantee, 
plus 86-60 per owit. Appply Ver- 

CaR 875-4782.

STOP
Texaco Is oCfsrtog a vary 
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEN 
HlOH gaUonags sorvlco 
station to Bast, Hartford, 
Glastonbury area. For In-
form ation call Texaco, 668- 
9600 or Mr. Walsh after 6 . 
p.m., Glastonbury, 633-488L

non Ooi^urss or Call

S A L B B P E ^N S  — expert- 
onced women’s Wearing Appar-
el. AiU work week, or 3 or 4 
fun daya. Apply Twood’s, 773 
Mam St.

CLERK TYPIST to meet pub- 
Ue. Pleasant office, must be 
High Scbool graduate with at- 
tractivs personality, 6 day 
week, Uberal vacation, perm-
anent position, unusual thrift 
plan. Can Beneficial Financa 
648-4166.

light bench assembly work, 
steady. Please apply In person. 
Englnearsd Metals, 10 HUUard 
S t, Manchester.

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus-
tom ihade to your measure-
ments, lined or unlined. For 
further information call after 
8, 643-1918.

Moving—Truddng—  
Storagt 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers snd 
stove moving spsctalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0783.

Painting—Papering 21

Schools and Cbuueo 83

EARN V T  TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WAITING

Train Now— P̂ay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is your oppor-
tunity o f a Itfetlms to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. Q U A U T l TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the b ^ f 
on both DIssal and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST

To assist credit manager at 
Kast Hartford branch of 
n a t i o n a l  organisation. 
Clean air-oonditioned office 
with small congenial group, 
9-5, 35 hour Week, paid va-
cations. Excellent starting 
salary. Call 528-6575.

SECRETARY
THE ATLANTIC 
REFINING CO.

w in  Interview qualified ^  
pllcants by appointment for 
secretarial position In East 
Hartford. Qualified appli-
cant will possess recent 
h i^  school education, plus 
stenognmtaic proficiency. 
Some office experience ia 
preferred. We <rffer an at-
tractive starting salary, ex-
cellent benefits and modem 
office factliUes. To arrange 
for an interview call Mr. 
Delaughter at 289-1561 be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

shift, 8 am .-5 p.i 
time evenings. Contact w .  
Murphy at Nrtson FrMght- 
ways, Inc., 47 East SL, 
vine. Call 249-7671 or 876- 
8388. ________

t e m p o r a r y  housekeeper ter
father and son. Call 649-968 .̂

  “
h o u s e k e e p e r  -  companWn 
for one adult, com fortable 
hom'e, on bus line.
4018.

CaU 648-

HAVE A "Colonial Uving Dem-
onstration.’ ’ Receive lovely bos-

CLERK TYPIST — general Of-
fice duties, including Invento^ 
control records and order proc-
essing, must have good t j^  
ing and figure skills, Eaat H a ^  
ford, 289-4389, _______________

rvw j.W iE undergraduate want-
ed for part-time summer work 
as sales clerk, knowledge of 
sewing helpful but not essen-
tial. Pleasant working con-
ditions and good hourly salary. 
Apply Singer Company, 882 
Main St.

Call

WOMEN! MilUons are viewing 
“ Avon Calling”  on ’TV. Mil-
lions more see our full page 
ada in leading women’s mag-
azines. Show and Sell! We’ll 
brain you to earn money you 
need. Call before it’s  too late, 
389-4922.

teas credits. Display consists of WAITRBSS — .
wood, glass, brass and wrought 643-4628. PelUns Restaurant. 
Iron items. Call Mrs. Jacque “
line Ackerman, 745-6040.

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- INSIDE and outside painting.
ment and sharpening sendee 
on an makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Oorp., Route S3, Vemon, 
875-7809. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change—Bntecprtev 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowlng, trucking, moving, rub-
bish rsmoval, carpentry, clean-
ing, general repaira, all types 
<a odd jobs. T iy Dick, rsaa<»- 
able. 648-4636.

1962 CORVAIR 
good condition.

I960 OLDSMOHILB — 
mechanical condition. 
OaH dtt-SlU, 9 to 5.

Monm, very RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
649-1M7. saws, trail roller and aerator,

lawn vac, rototlUers, Also sale.s 
and service on all lawn equip-
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

good
I860.

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000, red b AROLD AND SON Rubbish Re-

LOST—Lady's Hamilton watch 
with velvet band. Reward. 649- 
1692.

LOST — Paekbook No. 6 18090 
Savinga Bank of Manchester. 
AppUoatlon made for payment.

Annoonctnieato 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator coiors. 
L uclv Lady Laundry, 48 Pur-
nell. Place, Manchester.

SLElCniOLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Mancheater. 644- 
8141.

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale lYpo* 
writer Service, 649-4986.

Personals ^
WANTED — 3560. left, 3100. 
right and $25. left Flyinig "A ," 
even spUt. 643-7932.

RIDE WANTED — to Waehing- 
ton St., Hartford, from vicinity 
of Duval and Woodland St, to 
and from work, 643-8077.

BUSSELL’S BARBER Shop an- 
nounoes Earl S tain  is back 
barbering on Saturday. K s  
form er customers wtfeome.

AntomobOea For Sale 4
1962 CATALINi^— maroon, 4- 
door hardtop convertible, ex-
cellent condition. CaU 643-9008 
6-9 p.m.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mentT' Bankn^T Repoasaa- 
sionT Don’t despair! Sea Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smaUsst paymante 
anywhere. No smsU losn or fi- 

, nsnos company plan. Douglas 
. Motors. 383 Mala.

19S7 CHEVROLET — 4-door,

oonvertible, exc^ent condition, 
3796. 743-8243.

1956 FORD, good oondltlcm 
throughout, best offer. 649-3783.

I960 CHEVROLET, 3- door. 
Standard 6 cylindar, good con- 
dlUon. Can 648-4379.

1066 MUSTANG, burgandy with 
black vinyl hardtop.v V-8, auto-
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, 33,9M. CaU after 6, 643- 
7886.

1958 VOLVO —  Excellent me- 
chanical condition, 3460. CaU 
64S-6SS8.

OORVUTITB — 1964, front snd, 
transmission, brakes, Ursa, top 
all new. Engine needs over-
hauling. Evenings 649-9099.

1966 PLYMOUIH BATELITE, 3- 
door hardtop, gold with black 
interior, 4-speed sure grip rear 
end, 368 engine. Call between 
6-9 p.m. 32,100 643-97VT.

io n  MUSTANG — V-8, 4-speed, 
exceUent condition, must go be-
fore May 1. 31,950. 643-9916, 
643-7008.

1960 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
oonvertible, black with red in-
terior, full power, including 
windows and. 6-way seat. A real 
beauty. Cunliffs Motor Sides, 
Rt. 83, Vemon. 643-0016.

1954 OLDSMOBILE, SKOsUent 
condition, must be seen. CaU 
649-9313.

1960 CXHMSrT, radio, heater, 
clean, automatie transmission, 
no body rot, 3396. 649-4773.

1968 TOIUMPH sports car — 
good condition, 1800. OaU 648- 
388L

1902 CHEIVROUCT Nova H, 
grey, 3-door, standard six, top 
oomHtion, r ^  interior, 3300.
608-oan.

I960 OHEVROUOT Impala, 4- 
door, V-8, automatie, power 
steering and brakes, radio and 
heater. CaU 648-7430.

------------- 1---------------------—

moval — atUca, callara and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity. Harold Boar, 649-4034.

TREE zemoval — land -clear-
ing; pruning, reasonable. D and 
F  Tree Service. 643-3009, .East 
Hartfoid, 668-0614.

HANDYMAN Service — odd 
jobs our specialty. You nama 
it, we do it. John Rys. 648-2097.

ATTICS, cellara, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- SBIOOND 
6619.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 878-8401.

JOSEIPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. CaU 649-9668.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648* 
0612 or 644KI604.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontauie, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-
al, Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

Help Wanted—Femsie 35

RN — 7-8 shift, part time. Lau-
rel Manor. 649-4619.

Help Wanted—^Female 35

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 nie i m  CtvO Rights Law 

prohlMtet wMh esrtato sx- 
ceptlons, dieeriminaticn be-
cause o f sex. It wUl now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read ths usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted clsasifi- 
cations, but also our Classtfl- 
cation Help W anted—-Male 
or Female . . .  87.

Floor Flnlsliliic 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnMb- 
Ing (specializing in Older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Fapeihanglng. 
No job  too smaU. John Vsr- 
falUa, 6494760.

ALPHA NUMERIC keypunch 
operator. A p p l y  Personnel 
D ept, Iona M fg. Co.,- Regent 
S t, Manchester.

WATTRESE8 full or part-tim e.___

COLLEGE

WOMEN

Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Co. has an opening in our 
Manchester office for a re-
cent college graduate for a 
permanent, intereating and 
diversified position as a 
Claims Representative. No 
shorthand required. For 
confidential I n t e r v i e w  
phone Mr. M cCaffrey at 
643-1161.

Liberty Mutual 

Insurance Co.
63 E. CENTER ST- 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FXLORIM MHLS Is  expanding. 
Special working hours can be 
arranged for part-time and 
fuU-tlme salesladies. Apply Pil-
grim MiUs, Hartford Rd, Man-
chester.

CXjEiANINQ lady wanted — one 
day a week for small apart-
ment, own transportation nec- 
easary. Call 875-6847 anytime.

WORKING or retired woman 
to live in with mother and two 
children, 12 and 13, in ex-
change for room and board. 
Mother works 10 p.m.-7 a.m.. 
Nights o ff can be arranged. 
Call 643-8449, after 2.

PBX SWITCHBOARD operator, 
experienced, part-time, three 
evenings weekly, some typing 
tequlred. Apply in person or 
phone for appointment, 643-6135 
Moriarty Bros., 316 Center St.

WOMAN wanted part-time to 
answer phone and other office 
duties. Glastonbury, 63S-5684. 
649-2986 after 6:00.

NOTICE

LEGAL
n o t i c e

Town o f Andover 
PubHc Hearing by the Plan-

ning and Zoning Commission 
on the addition o f two (2) Gar-
den Apartment Unite, in the -----------------
area zoned for Garden Apart- To BOARD OP EDUCATION,

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
NoUce is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
cheater, ConnecUcut, Tuesday, 
May 3, 1966, at 8:00 pm . bn 
proposed additional appropria-
tion as follows:

day and night bhlft. Apply In CLEANING WOMAN one day
person only, Howard Johnaon’i  
Reoteurant 894 Tolland ’Tpke. 
Exit 94, Wilbur CriMa Park-
way.

a  week in Manchester. Call 648- 
8118, 9 to 6.

lAVO IE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain aaw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 

. Oompleteiy insured. For free 
estimate caU 742-7649, 875-8846 
anytime.

Honseliold Services 
Offered 13-A

REWHAVINO Of bums, motb 
holes. Zlppera repalre<L Win-
dow shadea made to measure, 
all alias Venetiaa blinds. Key^ 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
eordera for rent. Marlow'a. 867 
Main., 649-6290.

Building— CoBtraetiiiK 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything from  eellar to toot, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, com petitive prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, eabtnets, butlt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
ateel, earamo aiding. William 
Robbins CUpentry Sorvlcs,

196a FORD Fairiane, best of-
fer. can  048-3668.

1966 FIAT, 1600 sports ear, blue, 
very good oondUion. Call 649- 
9762 66 p.m. or weekends.

c a r p e n t r y —32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work'.and garages. References 
given, free eetimates. Call 643- 
2629.

OOiSiPLETE remodeling serv-
ice. Rooting, aiding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet snd counter' wwk, cera-
m ic tile, floor tile .'C a ll 649- 
3649 for free estimates.

Bonds—-StodcA-* 
Mortgages 27

MOR’TGAGB — Un- 
Umited funds available for see   
ond mortgagM, paymante to 
ndt your budget. Expedirat 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — firat. 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 968 
Main St, Hartford, eventoga. 
233-6879.

Business Opportonitj 28
SPORUNG GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129.

DAIRY ^-Grocery business, one 
man operation, no experience- 
necessary, exceUent growth 
possibility, small down pay-
ment. Rowe A Rowe Realty, 
875-3167.

A-1 OPPORTUNITY

Sunoco Service Station 
Bolton Notch, Rt. 6 snd 44A 
Very High GaUonags 

Good Inside Work 
High Income 
Minimum Investment 

Paid Training

For Detailed Information 
CaU

SUN OIL COMPANY
Weekdays—588-8400 
Evenings, Weekends 
Mr. Smith—236-0418

Or W ^te
P.O. Box 71, Eaat Hartford

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine tratoees.

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE 
In aoeordance with the pro-

visions of Chapter 8, Section 9,

ments on Wales Road and 
Shoddy Mill Road, Andover,
Conn.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission o f the Town o f An-
dover wlU hold a public hear-
ing on the third day o f May at 
8:00 P.M. In the Dining Room 
o f the Town HaU, Route .6, An-
dover, Connecticut, on the ap-
plication of Mr. 8. J. Ploufe to 
build two (2) garden apart-
ment unite In the area zoned 
for garden apartments owned nectlcut, this 22nd day o f April 
by the appUcajit at W ales Road i960, 
and Shoddy Mill R t^ , Andov-
er, Conn. A t this hearing inter-
ested pem n s may be heard 
and written communications re-
ceived. A  map o f the develop-
ment and the proposed new 
biUldlnga Is on file In the

GenerU Fxmd B u d g e t  
1965/66 -876,367
for Vocational Education 
Program under PubUc la w  
88-210 (Vocational A ct of 
1963), to be financed by 
funds from the State De-
partment of Education.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary'
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cohn.

Dated at Manchester, Con-

hereby given o f the adoption by 
the Board o f Directors o f the 
Town o f Msnehester, Connecti-
cut, April 12. 1966, o f an ordi-
nance as follow s:
Chapter 85 AN ORDINANCE 
BNABUNO ’THE TOWN  TO 
P A m ndP A T E  IN  THE SUR- 
VIVORS’ B E N B nT  FUND

___________________Chapter 35 o f the Ordinancee of
s a l e s l a d y  — experienced In the Town o f Manriiester is 
bake shop. Apply Mario’s Bak- hereby amended as follow s:

o f  the ’Town Charter, notice Is Clerk’s Office.
Dated at Andover, ConnecU- 

out, this 21st day o f April, 1966.

»IANCHESTER MODES 

'  Pine St.

Planning and Zoning 
Conunission 
Tbwn o f Andover, 
Connecticut 

D. E. 8Hnchbaugb, 
Chairman 

F . P. Halnea,
Secretary

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AQ Makes

CARTER CHEVROLCT 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

ery, I Main St., 643-3325.

LEGAL
NO'nCE
ADMISSION 

OF EI^XDTORS
NoOce It h e r* y  given that 

the Board o f Admission o f 
Electors, o f the ’Town o f Mtei- 
ehester, wUl be In session in ths 
M unlci:^  B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
a e rk ’s  O ffics, on WEDNES-
DAY, MAY 4, 1966 from  8:00 
P.M. TO 8:00 P .M , for the pur-
pose o f admitting aU persons 
who are found to be qualified 
to be Electors o f the Town e f by not less ,than five

Section 85-10 is changed to 
85-11. The following is Inserted 
as Section 85-10:

The Town o f Manchester 
does hereby accept the pro- 
Hsions o f PubUc A ct No. 
197 of the February 1965 
Special Session c f  the Gen-
eral Assembly to induds 
the members o f the ’Town o f 
Mancheater ' Fire Depart- .[ 
ment in the Survivors’ V 
Benefit Fund. ^
This ordinance shaU Wee ef-

fect ten (10) days after tills 
pubUcation in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this ordinance a petition signed 

(5) per

W A N TED
EXPERIEN CED

PAIN TERS
Cdl

Wm. Dickson & Son 

649.0920

W anted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

Age No Barrier 
If Over 18!

We WUl Train. 
Apply In Person A t:

MEATOWN
12161/2 SUver Lane, 

Eaat Hartford, Conn.

Manchester. ce n fo f the electors o f the town.
The Qualifications ara as fbl- as determined from  the lateet 

low s: AppUcant must be twen- official Uste o f the Registrars 
ty-ons (21) years of age, must o f Voters, has not been filed 
be a rerident o f the town in with the Town Clerk requesting 
which he offers himself to he its reference to a special town 
admitted to tiw privUeges o f an etocUon. 
elector at least six mmtiia next

very clean, 8225. CaU 649-1717, N87 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 3- 
after 4:30. door hardtop, rebuUt through-

out. 3396. CaU 643-4383.

Trades—Traetmn 5
CHEIVROLErr — %-ton pick-up, 
8196. International baU-ton 
plok-iq> with rack body, 8396. 
OunUtte Motor Sales, RU 83, 
Vernon. 913-0016.

1987 FORD -  
V-8, asking 
0314.

- One ton pickup, 
8880. CaU 646-

1960 CHEVROLET Impala con-
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
good condition, 8696. OsU 449- 
9790.

REPOSSESSION: Taka over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965 
Monza oonvertible. CaU 389- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

1961 THUNDERBIRD, deani 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, pushbutton 
radio, electric windshield wip-
ers and waahere, very reason- 
aUe. 528-0528 afterSpjB . ask 
for DIdc.

1959 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 
door, power steering, extra 
snow tirss. OaU 64S-353A

: 1964 OOSCBT Caltente convert-  QUALRT Motorcyclsa for qual-
' Ible, 8-epeed, standard shift, 8 ity conscious peo^t. As low ms 

cylinder, axeailent ooixlltlon. 810 down. Motoreyttle Bales, 898 
CaU 649-9384. Washington St., Middletosm.

CABINBT WiMtX, tonnlcs coun-
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
QusUty work. Reasonable pric- 

-  Can M9-

A L^m O N S, remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled. CaU Leon Cleszynski, 
Builder, 649-4391.

A A A

OPPORTUNITY
HIGH GAUOKAGE

TraOera—
Mobile Homee €-A

1963 APACHE 8O0UT camper. 
14 X 21 dining fly, U  P . gas. 
OaU 649-1400.

Hotoejrdts^BkTCks U

Rooftaiv~Sidliic 16
BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and lem odel- 
tng o f an types. ExceUent 
srorkrasnsbip. 9496496.

A. A. IXON, INC. Rooeng, 
sldlBg, painting. Carpeirtry. Al- 
toratiMW and additions. OsU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran- 
teod. 299 A u lli^  BL 848-4860.

ROOr'XNO—(SWngllng, gutters, 
r^iointing chimneys and out-
side painting. 644-8670, 868- 
3676.

su N ogo
STATION

BOLTON NOTCH, CONN.

Can Immediately 
Days, 668-3400

preceding the time he so o ften  
himself.

Any applicant who Is a nata- 
ralised eitiasa o f the United 
States shaB praent the eertlfl- 
cato o f hia natnraUsatlon or a 
copy thereof issued hy the Uhlt- 
ed States Immigration and N a- 
tuialisatloa Service.

Dated at Mancheater Uda 
39th day of A pril 1966.

Board o f Admiasloas 
Baitwra B. Coleman, 
Seieetmsn
Raymond C. Lstlvaai 
Seleetraan
Vteeent A . Oenovaal, 
Selectman

Edward Tonddsi 
Town d erlt

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manrtiester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
nectiout, this 13th day o f April 
1968. '

AMeatton Honwownoral 
Frompt and BoMwmloal

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE

SpeelaBaIng tm Small 
Roma Bapalm

C ol 449-2*14
Aflsr S PJL

Evenings i 
236-(HlS

Weekends
878-0874

DINER IN ONE o f tiw boriart 
spots in  Manriwatar dotaig ax- 
ceDeot hosinaas, priead for 
quid: aala. Ownam going sooth. 
J. D. Real Estate, 6416139.

Siptie Tm As
AND

PIi k m I Stwtri 
Machiii Clenol

Eaiiks, Dry WaOs, 
Uasa ItodatsS Osi-

SewersiBe DispoBd Cou 
118 Paart St. <— 848-8808

D O N W ILLIS G A R A G E
18 MAIN STREET—BIANCHESTER

W A N TS A U T O  
M EC H A N IC

TO WORK M MNBtAI. RWAK W O P

Good WogM Sloady Boplo y n r t

A l iMMfita Awdfabls

B c^  Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36 H e^ Wanted—Male 86 Live Stock 42

j^raifiES’ aides, fun and part- K tU G  CLERK — over 21, eve- MEAT ' CXIUNTBR man
.tim e. Vernm  l^ ven . OsB 876- 
-3077 Ot 878-7880.

Honsdiold Goods 51

for sp m i'i'w n  i.s ym r old pairt RVERYTHINO In ateiillx ^  ^

Apartments—Tlats—  
Tenements 63

Apartments—Flats—
. Tenements 63

W ATTRE^ES ^

Iran or part-tim e evanings. Wo 
iviU train you, must bo over 2L 
y -n y  benefits.

Fald Vacation 
Uniforms Provldod 
Free Life Insurance 
Free Disability Insuranca 

'M edical Insurance

nlngs or weekends, experienced 
preferred, references required, 
driver’s Ucense essential. No 
phone caUs. MlUer Pharmacy, 
299 Green Rd.

CaU 875-8951 or 
trn a g o  Interview.

643-5412 to

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vemon

BEXKETARY — Receptionlat 
wanted for doctor’s office. 

-  Write Box X , Hmald.

WOMAN FOR part-time le a n -
ing and tray room work. Call 
649-4519.( __________________ '

OOUNTBIB Girl wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply Bess Eaton 

.Comit Shop, 160 C olter St., 
Hanchester.

BOU8EKEE1PER — Live in. 
Light household duties and cai o 
o f riderly mother while daugh- 

-. ter works. References required. 
Pleasant surrounding^. CaU af-
ter 7 p.m ., 628-1367 or 289-6396.

m a t u r e  y o u n g  woman want-
ed to bahyait, 4 or 6 evenings 
per week. May live in. Rock- 
vSle, SI667S7.

Help Wanted—Male 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Clvfl Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause o f sex. It win now be 
necessary tor our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Hsty Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted elasslfl- 
oatloos, hut Wanted —  Mala 
or FOinalo, also our Olssslfl- 
oation Help . . .  87.

MALE

FACfrORY

WORKERS

E x c e l l e n t  hourly 
wages, 8 paid holidays, 
paid funeral l e a v e ,  
pension plan, vacation 
plan, group insurance 
plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at 
least 5’9”  tall and in 
good physicfd condi-
tion. Starting rate is 
$2,226 per hour and 
up.

Interviews at 10 a.m.

Friday, May 6

ROGERS 
(X>RP. -

CORNER MILL AND 

OAKLAND STREETS 

MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Sundays. A p p l y  Higbland
Bark Market, 317 Hlgiilahd
St  __________'   •

PRESS OPERATORS/

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

f i r s t  s h i f t — 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis S t . Manchester

Morgan paint 6225. CaU 748- 
787a  ____________

A rtides For Sale 45
WOOD STORM windows, rix 

SO X 68, two 24 X 58, one 28 x 
5$. CaU 643-6004 after 6 p.m,

-R IC H , STO N E -FRE E  loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand,' flU, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 

. patio sand. 643-9504.

ModitioiMd uasd tondturs and NEED A RENT? OaU tiie R ^  8% y
appQances, high guailty — low 
prioss, LsBIanc F oniltaie, SM 
Booth Btrset BockvillA 876- 
2174. Open 96.

Man, no charge. Wert Side 
Realty, 6406866, 649-4842.

HELP!.
Real estate firm needs a 
fuU-tlme salesman. Leads 
furnished. ’Terrific potential 
earnings for an aggressive 
individual. W rite giving 
qualifications to Realtor, 
Box B, Mancheater Herald.

YOUNG man for wood w ork l^  
shop, no experience necessary. 
WSl train. CaU 643-06S1.

Tube Bends, Inc.
We are in need o f top men
our field.

in

Power benders fam iliar with 
A ircraft work.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
> YOUNG COUPLE 

W ILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

________  EVERYTHING
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids FOR ONLY $498.93 
carpets of soil but leaves pile Here’s The Story —  This was 

~   sold to a  young couple on
March 12th. A  few  weeks later 
they Informed us they wished 
to cancel their order because 
they were not getting married. 
Payments o f $150 have been 
made. Jt you have a good Job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain Is yours. 

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV  
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 liv in g  Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity l.amps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 CocktaU Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlnnerware Sot 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93

soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1, Paul’s Paint & 
WaUpai>eir Supply.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Obliv- 
ered from our screening jdant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And-
over. 742-7888.

PICNIC TABLES —several sty-
les, from 6’ , $14.50, tmd up. We 
make any length, free delivery 
W. Zlnker, Route 286 Plnney 
St., Ellington, 8756397 after 4.

300 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes, installed or reset. 
Also good dump truck, 649-1353.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, 
so clean the spot wHh Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric sbampooer 
$1 . Oloott Variety Store.

J. D. REJITAI5

TOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

TOUR rooms, first floor, 
very clean, including oven, 
range, heat plus wall to 
wall caipeting, $120.

4% rooms, utilities sind ap-
pliances, first floor, $150, 
without utlUUes, $ 1 ^

NEW 4 room ^>ar^ent, 
second floor, no children. 
Appliances and utilities, 
$135.

No Commission or Fees to 
Applicants

9

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

water, appUances, alixxmdi- 
ttoned. Incinerator, patio, bar-
becue Parking; Adults $125. 
649-676a

DUPLEX — modern 5 rooms, 
heat, hoft water, stove, refrig-
erator, garage, centralty locat-
ed. $150 monthly. 043-7467.

THREE ROOM apartment, par-
tially furnished, one block from 
Main St. 649-9428, evenings.

454 MAIN St. — S room heated 
apartment, $85. CaU 643-2426, 
96.

TOUR ROOMS, 71 Cooper St. 
643-»488.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, first 
floor, $75. CaU 6496120.

Hoiises For Rent 65
SMALL 4 ROOM Ranrti on 2 
acre lot tor rent, rtectric wa-
ter beater, gas and gas rtove 
Joctaided, very rieea and sun-
ny, located in Mansfield, near 
campus. CaU 875-8606., $76.
monthly.

MANCHESTER — 6^  room 
Cape, newly decorated, conven-
ient location. $150 monthly. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

Snbnrlmn Fg t  Rent 66
RfXKVILLE — New 3% room 
apartment, on bus line, refrig-
erator, range, garbage dispos-
al and air-conditioning, $90, 
Rowe A Rowe Realty, 8756167.

ROCKVILLE — Spacious 2 bed-
room apartment, centraUy lo-
cated, heat, hot water and 
parking, one child accepted, 
$116 monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

ROOM kitchenette e ^ r t - SOUTH VHND90R — 6 rooms,

643-5129 6436779

Oheckere—W orking with Pratt TWO 6 x 12’ INTEIRIOR alum- 
and Whitney checking fixtures, inated plex-a-glass signs, stain-

less steel casing, exceUmt con- 
QuaUfied B r a x ^  diUon. WiU seU either or both

very reasonable. . Call Mr.

Full or Part"Time o°ope. ________
LOFTY PILE, free from soil, 

A P PP 'TV f'f^n carpet cleaned with Blue
lustre. Rent electric sham-

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
adults preferred, no small chil-
dren, references. Inquire 21 
Fairfirid St.

LOOKINO tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 
room duplex apartment built 
by Damato, quiet convenient

ment, heat, hot water, elec-
tricity, refrigerator, and stove. 
References required. Call 643- 
0578 after 6 p jn .

tVt ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, psirklng, 
$120. 15 Forest St., o ff Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

THREE room apartment, boAhj 
stove and refrigerator, adults 
only. OaU after 6. 643-3680.

ONE tiaU kqilex, three rooms 
and bath, one floor, private 
driveway, nevriy refinlshed, 
near bus Une, west side, $96. 
monthly. OaU 643-6016 after 4,

seocKid floor, utilities, middle 
age coiq>Ie. Avsdlable June 1, 
Can see anytime. Write P . O. 
65, South Windsor.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE ODD — Dennlsport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages, aU con-
veniences, automatic heat, off 
season rates. RockviUe 876-0682

OOTTAGEIS tor rent, Coventry 
Lake, tour and six rooms, aU 
conveniences. OaU 64369^ .

Wanted To Rent 68

’oc'̂ «““  Famished Apartments 63-A
apartment on first floor, heat 
and appliances Included in

EXPERIENCED Janitors want-
ed mornings. Call 649-6384. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

MAN TO work In lumber yard. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Davis - Bradford Lum bo: Co., 
200 ToHand St.. HJart Hartford.

f u r n i t u r e  salesman — part 
or fuU-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

LICENSED journeyman plumb-
er and plumber’s helper. Ap-
prenticeship training available 
to quaUfied man. H. G. Schulze 
Inc. 8766707.

PART-TIME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. Apply in 
person. 120 Charter Oak St.

EXPERIENCED painters and 
young aU around handy man. 
CaU 876-8073 weekdays 86  p.m.

HELPER TOR Furniture and 
appliance deUvery track. OaU 
Mr. PettengUl, 646611L

TOP WAGES 
ExceUent Fringe Benefits

APPLY Personnel Department
It

TUBE BENDS, INC.
206 NEWINGTON AVE. 
NEW BRITAIN, OONN. 

225-4637

Make Ybur Own Appointment

An Equal Opportimity 
Employer

DISHWASHER — Part- time, 
nights, apply Cavey’s Restaur-
ant, East Center S t

Lustre. Rent electric sham- pree storage until wanted. Free both. Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0131. 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-WUUains deUvery anywhere in Connect!- jtANGHE8TE2t — Spacious 3

TWO ROOM 
ment, heat 
chided. OaU

funtirtted apart- 
and utilities In- 
643-9030.

Oo cut. Free service. Free set-up 
'“ " T " . — ;— by our own reliable men. Orig- 

WALLPAPER -p a in t » le . 'We- j merchan-
disc was $648.93. Some fortu-
nate person can purdiase It all
for only $498.93. On display at 
main store. Appliances are re-
conditioned and fully guaran-
teed.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK TOR "CARL” 

247-6358 or 527-9036 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT

l a n d s c a p e  workers, full and 
part-time work, $2. per hour to 
start, no experience necessary. 
CaU Grantland Nursery, 643- 
0669. _____________________

WANTED — Painter’s helper. 
GbOI after 6 p.m ., 643-142a

MAINTENANCE MAN

mendous selections, 
white, $2.95 gallon. Morriao®
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

WOOD combination door, 35”  x 
6'8”  and hardware; sewing ma-
chine; SO”  window fan; 6 foot 
picnic bent*; two wool rugs, 9x 
10, 10x12. 649-9732 after 6.

60 USED fluorescent light fix-
tures, 4’ , 4 Ugfats, Ideal tor rec Jt you have no means o f trans- 
room, garages, f a c t o r i e s ,  portation I ’ll send my auto for 
stores, sriipols, $4.50 each, dls- you. No obligation on your part 
count for 10 or more. 649-9953. whatsoever.

A—L —B—e 1-R —T —S 
43-45 A ILY N  ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

SOFA BED — reasonable. CaU 
649-2546.

b a r n  SALE!—Saturdays only. 
F u r n i t u r e ,  refrigerators, 
stoves,, tools, spring and mat-
tress, lavatories, closet bowls, 
sinks, lawn mowers, Model A 
parts, 1956 Pontiac, 1961 W ll- 
lys pickup and plow. 36 Bush 
Hill Rd.. Manchester,

room apartment, first floor, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator, private porch, exceUent 
location. Adults. $115. CaU 643- 
0310.

M ODEfm  DUPOLEX — 
rooms, 1% baths, refrigerator, 
range, bus Une, parking, heat-
ed, reasonable. 849-3566 after 
5 p.m.

06 SPRUCE ST. —4 rooms, fli^  
floor, heat, hot water, garage, 
adulte, references, $100 month-
ly, no pets. CaU 528-3391, 9-5.

4% ROOM duplex In brand new 
2-family home, 1% baths, ga-
rage, quiet, convenient, $140

2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, 
reasonable. CaU between 126 
p.m. 649-8404.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur-
nished,. private bath and en-
trance, utilities, no pets, 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

nished apartment. One adult, 
one baby. About $86 monthly, 
643-7370.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKVlLLiE —6  unit apart-
ment bouse good condition, an-
nual net, $4,446. over 25 per 
cent return on investment. F i-
nancing arranged. Priced to 
Bril at $28,500. McCuskerHum- 
phry Agency. 872-0635.

Business LocaUoiM 
For Relit 64

DESIRABLE atord or oCfice.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

q»ace, ground floor, clean, at- MAIN ST. — desirable com er
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. -  8 p.m.

heated. CaH 643-9278 or 6436121 MANCHESTER —  Prime office
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet.

AsMst In building maintenance,
maintain grounds, clean office ________________________________
and shop areas. ExceUent work- r o a D  RACE set, baby car-

SALESMAN
FuU and part-time, men’s* 
department. WUl consider 
retired men on part-time 
basis. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parknde

Ing conditions and fringe bene-
fit program.

APPLY

.GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT CO.

83 GERBER RD., WAPPING

New Modem Building at 
E xit 95, WiUmr Cross Highway

STUDIO COUCH. 
CaU 643-7468.

riage, stroller, 12 volt car bat- ___
tery, mantle dock , walnut din- ELECTTRIC STOVE, gas refrlg. 
Ihg set, unflnl^ed vanity, erator, automatic washer, oth 
Best offer, 649-9391. er artirtes. CaU 6496643.

SIX extra large sunny rooms, 
second floor, heated, washer- 
dryer connections, $130. Oak- 

" land St.. 6436514.

Reasonable. l a RQE 3% rooms, one bedroom 
unit, range, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, $118. Convenient loca-
tion. CaU 644-0238. C

THREE MEN’S wear display BLACKSTONE wringer washer.

TRAINEE

To MMlat wrider In light
manufacturing. Opportun-
ity to  learn modem in-
dustrial flame cutting and 
heUarc welding technique. 
Manual dexterity and abil-
ity to read and interpret 
blueprints essentiaL

Contromatics Corporatioii
aOO W est Main S t. 

RockviUe

ARE YOUR TALENTS 

RECOGNIZED 

AND APPRECIATED
7

If Not See Us Right Now

(jpenings for fu ll or part- 
tlrn> sheet metal mechanics 
and first class machinists 
on day. or night sh ift

Top Pay 
Overtime 

FuU Benefits 
Congenial Atmosphere 

6 Years Old and Growing

TABCO MFG.
53 Elm S t, Manchester 

643-2103

CARPENTERS, lay-out men, 
toamers and helpers. Mak Oon- 
straotian Co., 643-2282, 876-8702, 
after 6.

shelf and table, fluorescent 
fixtures for sale. No reason-
able offer refused. Morry’s’ 
Men’s Store, 203 N. Main S t, 
Manchester, 643-869L. :

r r s  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbampoo' 
er $1. Larsen’s Hardware.

Help Wanted—
Male or lo iia le  37

ROCK *N R O IL  organ player 
wanted. OaU 643-5539.

-OPEN1NG8 TOR FoUowlng — 
ioa Frevloaa experience required, 
51 paring ra ln ^  truck drivers, 
M laborers. Appty to person. W.

Q. Sdxwars Co. Inc., 994 Hart- 
«a ford Tpke., RockviUe, Conn.

-

^WAREHOUSEMAN or window 
g j aiiwembty man for wholesale

millwork company. Apply to 
55 person, 86  at Rlm co —Blast 
S  Hartford, 46 Belden St, Bart 
gj H azard .

m DRIVBSR for auto parts store, 
55 full or part-timej Apply in per- 

eon, WinWetf Auto Parte, 179 
S  Wert Middle Tpke.

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS, INC.
166 Adams S t, Manchester

NB3EIDS:

S^Bollard Z/ithe Operator 
5 Day and Night Shifts

«  Hardtoge fsnii-irar Operator 
3  Day and Night Shifts
OK>K Production Milling Machine 
^ Operators, Days

Bridgmmrt •bniHng Machine 
% Operators, Set Up and 
^  Operate, Days 
w
rt

SPRING IS HERE 

COULD YOU USE 

THIS KIND OF 

MONEY 

FOR

Six Monttrs Employment?

SPEND WINTERS 

IN FLORIDA

(3 0 0 D  HUMOR
Route Salesmen Earned Tor 

1966 Season

L J .  — $6,180A3 
C-T. —  $4,772.59 

H JL —  $4,753.39 
BiD. —  $4,720A6 
LjP. —  $5,068.68 
O.Q. —  $4,841.36 

M H . —  $4,832J24 
W jB. —  $4342.28

APPLY DAILY 

BulUvan Ave.
viwmwly Rd., Sotith WioSaot 

Or

Phone 289-8251

WAITRESS and WAITER need-
ed, part-time. OaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

MUSIC TEACHER — full .or 
part - time. Keyboard back-
ground preferred, no experi-
ence necessary. Position open-
ing in Manchester area. For 
interview call 622-0615, Mr. 
Kizpfer.

SCHOOL BUS <q>erator, expe-
rienced preferred, approx-
imately 20 hours per week. Sil-
ver Lane Bus liine, 40 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester. 643- 
8978.

PART-TIME franchised terri-
tory, seU to established custom-
ers. $40 per week to start. 16 
hours. C:aU' 644-1402 or 644-0202.

Boats and Accrasories 46
19’ MTO fiberglass boat with 
1964 90 h.p. Bvlnrude outboard, 
complete with all necessary 
equipment. Ready to go. CaU 
649-287L

deluxe, exceUent condition, $30. 
CaU 643-2615.

MAHOGANY DESK and chair, 
living room sofa and chair, or-
iental m g. Can 649-0468.

MOVING — entire household 
..goods for sale. Call 649-9267 
any time.

SOLED MAHOGANY dining 
room set, good condition, $175. 
875-7950.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing Prompt aerriee. V r  to 
$20 <« your old watch to 
tm de. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato Street, State 
Theater Bufldtog.

Florists—Nurseries 49
EjVEUIGREENS — Arborvitae, 
pirramid type, 4’ , $2.76; Globe 
type, 18-24” , $2.75. Yews, up-
right 3%-4’ , $6.; spreading
type, 15-18” , $2. 44 Baldwin Rd. 
644-8049.

PURITRON ductless w h i t e  
range hood, 30” , never used, 
$30. 875-7950.

THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
double bed, limed oak. 643-0926.

Musical Instraments 53

PLAYER PIANO with 200 
rolls. CaH 643-7449.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, china, glass- eO* 
ver, picture fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, s c r ^  gold, 
watches, old jew elry, bobby 
coUeotioQS, paintings, attic o o d- 
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 643-7440.

BEAUTIFUL 

NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE 
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sts. 
Manet ester

4Vi Room Duplex $150 

3%  Room Flat $135

e 2 Large Bedrooms 
e l ^  Baths
e M odem kitchen with O. E. 

refrigem tor, ranges disposal, 
dishwasher

e Private basements piped for 
automatic washer and dryer 

e Air-conditioning (optional) 
e Master TV antenna 
e Hot water oU heat 
e Open staircase 
e Large sliding door closets 
e SUitoig glass doors 
e On bus Une, near schools, 

shopping and churches

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—6 P.M.

649-5591.......... 646-0390
643-1023

Located at junction o f W ood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater Building. In-
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

OFFTCE AND studio for rent, 
983 Main St. WiU remodel to 
suit tenants. OaU Max Gross- 
man. 649-6334.

STORE TOR RENT — Mate St.
1.400 square feet, heated. CaU 
522-3114.

OFFICE OFF Main St., desir-
able for accountants, etc. $50 
per month. 16 Forest S t, 646-
0060. J-

1.400 SQUARE FEET, industrial 
space for rent. Including 2 o f-
fices, Broad St. area, 649-1807.

location, has S tenants, lot size 
140 X 150, all utlUties, on bus 
Une. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
LAR'QB e x e c u t i v e  Ranch. 7 
rooms, m odem kitchen with aU 
butlt-ins, dining room, two fire-
places, 2)6 baths, fia n ^  room, 
two car garage wooded lo t  
$89,60a Philbrick Agency 649< 
8464.

COLONIAL

NEW LISTING
«

Clean Immaculate 8-bed-
room  home In quiet central 
location, large kitchen, for-
mal dining room, lovely 
fireplaced Uving room, sun- 
porch. Bedrooms have walk- 
in closets. Nice landscaped 
lot, 2 -^ r  garage. A  real 
value. Call early.

Houses For Rent 65 b EL AIR REAL ESTATE
COMPLETELY furnished trail-
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month-
ly , Trailer space available. 
742-8892.

MANCHESTER — Vemon line, 
2 year old, 6 room Ranch, $136 
monthly. CaU 643-4018.

456% MAIN ST. —  6 room 
bouse, $100. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

Realtors 643-9332

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori-
da room, patio, fuUy alr-condl- 
tloned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R . F . Dlmock 
Cfo.. 649-5245.

WORK Close to home. SmaU JAPANESE _YBWS—9 and 10 HOUSEHOLD lota, antiques.
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil-
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Brtton, 649-3247.

years old, $2 and $3, dig your 
own. 179 Fem  S t CaU 643- 
7278.

wrtl established plastic com-
pany offers steady employ-
ment and good growth poten- 
tiaL No previous experience 
needed. Learn as you earn.
Apply to person to Cavrok
M fg. Oo., 60 E. Main S t, _________ _____________________
RockviUe, Conn. 875-2548, 643- STRICTLY fresh eggs tor sale. 
6868. - •Tomaszewskl, Box 383, South

'EXTRA "INOOME — working Brtton, open daUy. 649-
part-time evenings or. week- •l?2.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products ^  Rooms Without Board 59

646-0067.

ends tor 10 to 20 hours a week APPLES — 
more hours available if de- 
rtred. Above average pay in-
cluding tips, food aUowanoea 
and uniforms provided. Pleas-
ant woridng condition, no ex-
perience neceasary. Apply 
Friendly Ice Cream, 486 Mato 
St., Manchester.

Macs, Northern 
Spy, DeUclous, Rome Beauties.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
tage Street, centnUty located, 
large, pleasantty furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guint rates.

Herrmann’s, 172 8. Main S t, f o r  RENT—Near Mato S t,

FRESH apple cider, cold stor-
age apples.. Ferrando Or-
chards, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Glastonbury.

single room. OaU 649-2170, 9 
Hazel S t

MODERN ROOM, private en- 
trance, phone, rec room priv-
Ueges. 643-9895.

XT J. b e n e f i t s

' SXABCHB firm  expeadtog prto- 
ant »»i— force. Work witii top

An Equal Opportunity 
Ibnployer M A E '

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

WILL care for child, my borne 
or assist mother with care, 
dally or weekly. 649-1842.

Dogs—^ffirds—Peta 41
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony HiUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Btflton. 643- 
6427.

THREE adoraUe.calicp Uttene 
looking for a new home. 649- 
6782.

CENTRALLY LOCA’IED room ***

THE JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
94 East Middle Tpke. New 4% 
room apartments. Rent in-
cludes hot water and individual 
apartment thermostatically 
controlled heat, Hotpoint kitch-
en (range, refrigerator, dis-
posal), 2 air"- conditioners for 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile baths, sound proofing to 
waUs affords privacy in sound 
reduction, convenient base-
ment laundromat, master TV  
antenna and telephone jacks, 
patio doors and patio, private 
parking, basement storage, 2 
blocks to bus, very convenient 
to grammar, junior high and 
high schooL F or appointment 
can Ttie Jensen Building 
Oorp., Mr. Barney Peterman, 
643-2463, or Mr. CHiarles Pon- 

AB44.

ences required, 
after 5 p.m.

LARGE raspberry plants, bear,
(wtoe yearly. Call 742-7649.

POTTED TOMATO plants Bur-
pee, Big Boy, Early Red, Beef ROOM TOR married couple or

for rent ^  p w l ^ .  r r t « -  room apartment, central-
--------------- J— « Call 643-2693 ly located, heat provided, $90 

per month. CaU Mr. Coope, 
649-5203.

single
1614.

girl, on bus line, 649-

« flight men, income $8,000 per YOUNG man 18 or over to leaiii S t o A  42
r y w  whUe woridng toward quarts eutitog and peoceasteg, ----------------------------- -----
S  em erienoe not to email grawlag HOM ES BOARDED — privato

tiaveL OaU 644- 389A498, 6 sjm.-13 and 1A M  farm , exceUent cere. C iA  
p.m. 6066 or 643-6150,^ 0202  or 644-1402.

.Steak, Red and YeUow. Aid Hy-
brids brand fruit. .Ready by 
July 4 and earlier if planted 
by May 20. At 84 Eaton Street,
Hartford every day until dark.

Bousfihold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeratore,
ranges, automatic 'wastaera ___
with guaranteea; See them at WB H A W  oustomare waiting 
B . D. Peari’s AiqiUances, 648 for the rental of your apart- 
Mato St. CaU 64S-217L ment' or home. J. D. Real Es-

— --------------------------------- -------- tate, 3-5129.
MOVING — Selling entire house- ^  ____________________________
hold furniture, some almort THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
new, all excellent eondlttcn. ' Mato St., $96. CaB 648-8486, 9- 
CaU 648-0727 after 4J6. A

LARGE ROOM without board, 
cm trally k>cated. 643-2609.

ADartmento—H a te - 
Tenements 8S

EAST HARTFORD 
New 2-FamiIy
Open Sat. - Sun.
1 P.M. till Dark 

1 Sharon Park: A Oonunun-I 
ity  o f c u a t o m - b u l l t l  

12-fam lly homes.
f iW  $27,500

I Directions: On Brewer St.| 
j next to Telephone Co. 
PASEK Realty FElSERl 

I 289-7475 628-63191
Model Home 668-2610

OPEN  F O R IN SPECTIO N
Sat. by Appointment SUN. IWEN TO PUBLIC 1 -5  PJH.

The Nation’s  Forem ost Designer o f 
Beautiful Contemporary Structures!

150 HURLBURT ST.
‘ CONTEMP. PLUSH

e 7  LABO ll BOOMS 
e 8 BEDROOMS 
a 2 FULL BATHS 
#679 SQ. FT. REC BOOM

GLASTONBURY 
-  $34,500.

• ULTRA KITCHEN
• 280 SQ. FT. 

W RAP-AROUND DECK
• AMESITE DRIVE 
a 2-CAR OARAGE

Setting on large 1-acre, heavUy 
wooded lot. This beautlfid home 
has won the Gold MedaUlon Award 
from  the Conn. lig h t and Power 
Co. for conforming to the latest 
In dectrical cmivenlences.

e 8 nmie beanttfol lota avallahle 
* on Hnrlburt St.

BUILT E V ER E H  W . V A N  DY N E
FRANCHISED DEALER—446-4781 

BBC(XJNTZED LOCAL CUSTOM BUILDER
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Houses For Sale 72
tfVK f o r  BUI BeUiore. Two old-
e r taomes in Industried rone in 
neuljy  Glastonbury. Tremen- 

. doue potential here. Call Bill 
tor details. Belfiore Agency, 
643*121.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Salt 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

ASK FOR Bill Belfiore. Com-
pact 2-bedroom Ranch a atone’s 
throw from Manchester line In 
nearby Bolton. Newly remod-
eled bathrooms, 2 bedrooms. 
Kitchen also newly redone. In-
sulated garage plus enclosed 
breezeway. Beautiful setting, 6 
trees in rear yard, 2 in front 
plus flowering bushes. Assum- 
aUe mortgage if desired. Truly 
•  Best Buy in the low priced 
class. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

a s k  f o r  Bill Belfiore. Several 
properties with co;mmercial 
possibUittes, in Manchester and 
Vernon. Call for further details. 
Belfiore Agency, 64S-5121.

TBIRBIFIC INVE5STMENT — 10 
unit apartment house in prime 
residential area, 3 acres land. 
Call Bill Belfiore, at 643-6121 
for details. Belfiore Agency.

ASK FOR BiU Coe. 50 Norman 
Bt. Compact Cape in good lo-
cation, early occupancy, com-
pletely redone inside and out, 
2-car garage. An excellent 
value in the low priced range. 
Call BUI at 649-6737 this week-
end. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121,

ASK FOR BUI Coe. 106 Garth 
Rd. in Manchester. 7-room Split 
a t summit of RocUledge, auto- 
maitic kitchen, fireplaced liv-
ing room, dining room with 
view, cathedral acoustical 
stone ceiling, wall to wall car-
peting in 2 rooms, plastered 
walls, Belfiore Agency, 643-6121

a s k  f o r  Homer Grasseler. 
New listing in Lakewood Cir-
cle. Attractive Colonial with 
2-car garage. Call Homer for 
further details. Belfiore Agen-
cy, 648-6121.

ASK FOR Homer Grasseler. 
New listing, older 3-famlly 
home selling for less than 
000. This is an unusual oppor-
tunity. CaH now, Belfiore Agen-
cy. 643-6121.

ASK FOR Norman Hohenthal, 
40 acre retreat in Manchester. 
Ideal professional oif executive 
home. Beautiful, 6-room Ranch 
with 2-car garage, small swim-
ming pond, high elevation. Fu-
ture development possiblUties. 
An excdlent investment. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR BiU Coe. 278 Ludlow 
Rd. Big 7-room Spilt on Porter 
Street aide of Rockledge, 2V& 
baths, 2 - car garage, 2 fire-
places, parquet flooring, beau-
tiful finished and fireplaced 
family room, nice sun and 
■bade combination. Quality 
built by Everett VanDyne. Call 
Bill 649-6737 this weekend. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR Norman Hohenthal. 
4-bedroom Colonial on East 
Center St. Quick sale an abso-
lute must. Call Norman for de-
tails. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

ASK FOR Norman Hohenthal. 
Big oversized Cape minutes 
from Manchester, closets ga-
lore, 2-car garage, plus breeze-
way, big 200x210’ lot. An excel-
lent buy, priced to sell immedi-
ately. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121

ASK FOR Homer Grasseler. 4- 
bedroom home with 2 full baths 
desirable Bowers School area, 
automatic kitchen, wall to wall 
carpeting will stay, tall stately 
trees on property, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

ASK FOR Homer Grasseler, 
Neat and clean Rolling Park 
Cape completely redone kitch-
en, formal dining room, fire 
placed living room, permanent 
aluminum siding. Belfiore 
Agency, 6643-5121.

ASK FOR Homer Grasseler. 
Listed Wednesday, 2 bath-
rooms, 3 bedroom Rcuich,' in

ASK FOR Hornet 
Listed Thursday, 6w w n Cape 
In good central location, per-
manent aluminum siding cellar 
rec room, all city utilities, Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR Joe Lombardo, Fully 
air-conditioned Ranch, circa 
1958, condition 1966. Many, 
many extras. Manchester — 
South Windosr town line. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR Joe Lombardo —New-
ly listed 2-family, less than 2 
blocks from Main St. Ideal lo-
cation plus future possibilities. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR BILL Belfiore. Small

S'.QOT D ””--rage w V - /  je es-
tate, B-zone. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

MANOHBSTBR-2-famUy,_ 6-6, M^OHE8TEB._ THE n e « e «  r o ^

RE3SIDENTIAL, — Commer-
cial. We work hard and we 
have many listings. Let Nor-
man Hohenthal, Joe ^^jmbardo 
Homer Grasseler, Bill Ooe or 
Bill Belfiore find you the prop-
erty of your choice. If we don’t 
have It, we’H get it for you. 
Belfiore Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6121.

A ac FOR Joe Lombardo. At- 
tractj^ye 6-room Ranch, minutes 
from Manchester next to Ver-
non Circle. Screened rear porch 
finished family room in cellar. 
Immediate sale a must. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

ASK FOR Joe Lombardo, 6 room 
executive Ranch near Manches-
ter In Vernon, beautiful 40 mile 
panoramic view, 2 full baths, 
too many extras to list. A mtist 
see property. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

MANCHES’TER — Gracious 
roomy Colonial in central lo-
cation, fireplaced living room, 
large bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

3 bedrooms, sef>arate utilities, 
permanent siding, aluminum 
storms and s c r e ^ ,  good in-
come, good location, 318,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SPRING SPECIALS

MANCHESTER — Beauti-
ful 3-bedroom Ranch, rec 
room, 2*/4 baths, 3-zone 
heat, large lot, 321,900.
THRESE 3 * b e d r o o m  
Ranches, nice condition. 
Priced at 311,200, 311.500 
and 314,500.
NINE ROOM Colonial. 2% 
baths, 1V4 acres land, bam  
and shed, 315,900.
HARTFORD—7 room Co-
lonial, 1% baths, living 
room 15x36, good location 
and condition, 318,900.
FOUR ROOM Ranch plus 
breezeway and garage, ex-
cellent condition inside and 
out, large lot, 313,300.
MANOHESTE3R is next 
door to- this beautiful 3- 
bedroom Ranch, excellent 
condition, large lot, 315,- 
900.
35,000—Buys this nice year 
’round cottage, attached 
garage, treed lot, good in-
vestment.

Many More Listings to 
Choose From

MITTEN AGENCY, 
Realtors

643-6930 553 E. Middle Tpke.
Open 9-9, Mon. - Friday

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 
one side consisting of 6 
rooms, including large mod-
em  kitchen, 1 ^  baths. 
Just like new! Vacant, oth-
er Mde rented. You must 
see the interior to appre-
ciate.

ANDOVER — Attractive 6 
room summer home on 
large lot, 2-car garage, im-
mediate occupancy. A lot 
for a little. Full price, 
38,900.

COVENTRY—Year ’round 
cozy 4 room Ranch, fire-
place, gas heat, automatic 
hot water, walking distance 
to lake. Full price, 37.800.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR 649-4543
Other Listings Available

NEW TWO family flat — 5-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cieszynskl, Builder, 
649-4291.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for< 
mat dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea^ 
tion room, landscape yard, 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

319,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-5129 or 649-8638.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, 332,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Bowers School area, automatic (XILONIAL RANCH. Owner
kitchen; aluminum storms,
screens, nice lot. Bel-
fiore A^ncy,- 643-6121.

ASK FOR Joe Lombardo. Pic-
turesque Ranch <m high ^eva- 
tion, gracious center entrance, 
big formal dining room, huge 
living room, 2-car garage. Pro-
fessionally landscaped, beauti-
fully treed. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

ASK FOR Joe Lombardo. Min-
utes from Manchester in neigh-
boring East Hartford, 8 room 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
highly desirable area wltMn 
walking distance to all schools 
■nd shopping. Quality built by 
Stone and Goldberg. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

ASK PO(R Homer Graseeler. 
Newly listed Green Manor 
Ranch, cleanest one we’ve ever 
seen. Must be seen inside to 
appreciate. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

JUBK FOR Joe Lombardo —New-
ly listed Ranch in desiraUe 
l^ r te r  Street area, real qual- 
tty, plastered 'i^lls, Anders<m 
windows, attractive stone and 
frame construction. Quality 
built by Hutchinson. ParicUke 
yard witti pink and white dog-
wood, lilac, ' forsythia, flower-
ing crab, etc. plus tall state-
ly shade trees. Full attic, many 
other features. Call now. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

built 1656 and featuring gen-
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms include a formal dining 
room and a 14 x 15 kitchen 
with cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x 400 treed lo t 

‘ Qualty built. Mid 20’s. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

1959 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 3 very large bedrooms. 
Huge kitchen with bullt-ins and 
dining area. Fireplaced living 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. Excellent con-
dition. 317,900. Wolverton Ag-
ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor-
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and ex^uslve 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has It. For ap-
pointment to see call P h llb ri^  
Agency, 649-8464.

CONVENIENTLY located— S 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land-
scaped, comer property, ga-
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

MANCHESTER Colonial — 8 
rooms, large family kitchen, 
beautiful closed porch, garage, 

-treed lot, near bus and shop-
ping. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

FOR ’THE FAMILY who can 
use extra Income. A 6% room 
Ranch consisting of four rooms 
end a room separate apart-
ment, presently rented for 395. 
monthly. Built 1958 in a res-
idential neighborhood. It pre-
sents a single family exterior, 
and is in excellent condition. 
Must be seen. 320,500. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist- 
ing of 7 rooms, and 1 ^  baths. 
A million words cannot de-
scribe this typical New Ekig- 
land designed home, carefully 
ciutom crafted with tin  
g ^ce  and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over-
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man-
chester's best neighborhoods. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
family flat. This is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, 
etc. A real solU home. Two 
separate heating system, de-
tached 2-car gaurage, aluminum 
fence, porches and many other 
extras. T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

thing to a new home. Custom 
built 6 romn raiged Ranch with 
heated family room. 2 car ga-
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
Built-in kitchen, fireplaced liv-
ing room. Like new. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors ' 
649-2813.

WELLS STREET—A four fam-
ily home, one apartment va-
cant on sale. Three car ga-
rage. Excellent exterior condi-
tion. Needs some interior ■ 
work. No central h ea t Owners 
anxious. T. J.- Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

HUBLARD DRIVE, Vernon — 
charming 8 bedroom Ranch 
home, clean as a hound’s tooth 
and located in a nice family 
neighborhood. Finished base-
ment, 3 car garage. Large lot! 
Realistically priced at 321,900. 
Call Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Real-
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 
643-0038.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv-
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family size kitch-
en with built-ins, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced family 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 

. air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, 327,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

37,100—four room Ranch, over-
sized garage, on Lake view Dr. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129 
or 649-8538.

MANCHESTERr-Ralsed Ranch 
—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bed-
rooms, modem kitchen bullt- 
ins, dining room, family room, 
2-car garage, handy to bus 
and shopping. 3221900. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room flre- 
placed Colonial, recently pan-
eled family rodm, modem 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, baths, formal
dining room, 318,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

close to schools, bus and shop-
ping, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
excellent condition. F irst time 
on the market. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LOCATION — CHARM 

CONVENIENCE

Here’s a home that has all 
three. Located on Porter 
Street in Manchester’s fin-
est residential area. We of-
fer you this distinctive 
Cape Cod house on an acre 
of park-like grounds at a 
down to earth price. We 
urge you to call for an in-
spection today. Ask for 
Doris Smith.

baths, attained heated garage, 
screened porch, mid-20's, lot 60 
x220. 28 Bigelow S t 6495866 for 
appointment.

IE

room, 
floor, 3 b' 
on second fli 
Oil h e a t  
churches.

location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound investment. Leonard Ag-
ency, Realtors. 646-0469.

MANGHESTSai — Main S t at 
Strickland — large comfortable 

, 8 room home, ide^  for home- 
office combination. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
ranch with attached garage,
115x300 lot, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv-
ing room with comer fire-
place, finished rec room w i t h __________
fireplace, oil hot water h e a t REDUCED BELOW aj^raisal 
Good buy a t only 318,500. By 
appointment Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHE3STE3R — immaculate 
oversized 4 bedroom Cape, 2 
tiled baths, dining room, 2-car 
garage, central. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

(Xl^VENIENTLY located 6 
room home, aluminum siding, 
aluminum storms, nice lo t  
fruit trees. Call 649-3979.

6 room home a t 63 
S t  Kitchen, dining 

li\fit^g room on first 
plus porch 

attic bedroom. 
Convenient to 

Is and shop-
ping area. Priie 316,500. Rob-
ert J. Smith, W . ,  963 Main 
S t ,  649-5241 or ̂ 9-7959.

83 Oak S t, four, 4-room cold 
water apartments, lot 85 k 191, 
needs repairs. 315,500. Keith 
Agency, 6491922.

WASHINQTON ST.— 6 room 
home, with colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, pan-
try - laundjy room, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay 
windows, 3 bedrooms up, J-car 
garage, ameslte drive, flag-
stone terrace, split rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9270,

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

649-1200 Eves. 649-2519

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 im- 
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co.,- 649- 
6245.

314,200—WELL KEPT 6 room 
home — situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, ask for Helen 
Palmer, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

SOUTH WINDSOR Town Line 
. . .  but in Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial.. .  4-4 with 2% baths. 
Built within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi-
mum in space for g^elous liv-
ing a t the mtolmum price. 
Asking price is only 324,500. 
Basement garage, combina-
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

IN ONE of Manchester’s pre-
mium locations, a  four bed-
room Cape with 1% baths. 
Formal dining room, large liv-
ing room plus a finished rec-
reation room in the basement. 
Utility room and an oversized 
one car garage. Owner anx-
ious, trades considered. House 
Is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din-
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHEISTER — 7 room fire-
placed Cape, 1% baths, carpet-
ing, excellent location, walk 
to all schools. Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHE3STER — 6 room Col-
onial, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow-
ers School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FERGUSON ROAD — This is it 
. . .  the best constructed homes 
in Rockledge. Features 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, paneled 
rec room, attached garage. Elx- 
tras galore. Priced in mid-
twenties. Call Doris Smith, Ja r-
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 649- 
1200, Eves. 649-2519.

BRUCE ROAD In Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a  s ta ted  6 room 
Colonial. Ebccellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area.
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large living room, formal din-
ing room, kitchm  Is adequate.
Breezeway, a tta ^ e d  two car
garage. Lot hM plenty of _____________
trees. Offere^i atV326,900. T. J.. MANCHESTER 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car giarage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
I>ermanent siding, 316,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHEISTER — attention in-
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys-
tem in 4-family, annual income 
36,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EX>UR bedroom Garrison Colon-
ial, a  stone’s throw from Bow- 
eir; School, double lot, well 
landscaped with many trees, 
pine, maple, white birch includ-
ing 40’ cherry tree about to 
bloom, 2-car attached garage 
and double garage rear of lot, 
excellent storage or future 
guest house, central hall, liv-
ing room with fireplace, 2 ^  
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
walk-in closet, formal dining 
room, large brick walled pa-
tio, upper 20’s, No agents, 649- 
2811.

MANCHEJSTEIR — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, 318,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. 322,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

3l9,200 — SIX K)li>m Split level, 
1% baths, family room, twin 
sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room 1% 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decora-
ting, big wooded' lot. Selling 
for 323,600. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

ElAST CENTEHt ST. —8 rooms 
1V4 baths, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, buUt-ins, 6 bedrooms. 
Only 318,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

exceptional 3 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, at-^ 
tached garage, walk-out base-
ment, nicely shrubbed land-
scaping. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Raised Rjuich 
completely carpeted, paneled, 
fireplaces, 2^i baths, loaded 
with extras, large wooded lot, 
low 30’s. Call 643-9133.

MANCHESTER — modem new- 
ley redecorated 6 room Cape. 
Central location, fireplace, 2- 
car g  a  r a g e ,  immaculate 
throughout. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9332.

A HOME FOR ALL

3 5,000—^Full price for year 
„ ’round 4 - room home 
■ b o r d e r i n g  Center 
, Springs Park, perfect 

' for the retired couple 
or hideaway for the 
executive.

315.900— Six r o o m  compact 
Cape in central loca-
tion, nice lot, garage.

517.900— la rg e  six room Cape 
In west side, fireplac-
ed living room, 2-car 
garage, newly decor-
ated. A real value.

322.500— 5 bedroom home near 
school, bus, shopping, 
118x180 lot, 2 baths, 
immaculate.

323.500— 8 room gracious Colo-
nial, baths, beam-
ed ceilings. Ideal cen-
tral location for home- 
office combination.

$24,900—7 room oversized Cape, 
dining room, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, modem, Im- 

’ maculate, central loca-
tion.

■While the above homes are faft- 
ly representative of our listings, 
we do have others; many of 
which we cannot advertise. 
Don’t  hesitate to call us for the 
particular home you want. If 
we don’t  have It,- we’U find it 
for you. We pride ourselves in 
arranging prompt, quiet sales. 
Over a quarter century of sell-
ing in Manchester Is your, as-
surance of honesty and satis-
faction. Try us.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE

FTVE ROOM RANCH with fin-
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living room has new wall to 
wall carpet, roomy kitchen 
with natural birch cabinets, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com-
binations, walk-out basement. 
Hard to find price of 315,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Secluded 4 
room home, garage, rec room, 
huge wooded lot, excellent 
starter or retirement home. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANOHESTBR-VERNON line. 
Compact 5 room home ■with 
sunporch, walk out basement, 
large lot, $11,000. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

PERFECT for prl'vacy — 25 
years old ,5 room Cape, 7 min-
utes from Manchester Center. 
Ideal sanctum for tired cele-
brities, ■visiting Martians, etc. 
Owner, 643-0484.

SIX ROOM Ranch in rural 
setting, 1288 square feet of 
living area, plus 15 x 30’ at-
tached garage and tool stor-
age. Best quality through-
out with special features too 
numerous to list. Call 649-1266.

MANCHESTEIR — now under 
construction ready about June 
1st. 6 room Colonial type, close 
to everything. Also 8 room Co-
lonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, ready about June 
1st. Call Broker, 644-8063.

p mr.TP ROAD — Brand new 
custom designed Colonial. Fea-
tures 6 large rooms, 1% ce-
ramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, full basement, car-
p o rt Excellent F.H.A. financ-
ing available. Priced a t  $18,- 
900. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, 649-1200.

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus-
tom built 5% room Ranch, pic-
ture book kitchen, 13 x 21 liv-
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Lots For Sale 73

BOLTON — ACRE wooded lot 
with brook. In area of fine 
homes. Leonard Agency Real-
tors, 'ask for Helen Palmer, 
646-0469 or 649-3877.

DOUBLE LOT ^200x400 deep. 
Located on School Rd., Bol-
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871.

COVENTRY Lake — 2 lots, lake 
pri-vileges, $1,200. Call morning 
or evenings, 649-6051.

Resort Property For Sale 74
MANCHESTER — oversized LAKEFRONT — Immaculate 6 
Cape, excellent condition, rec room summer place, fireplace, 
room, 2 full tiled baths, car- trees plus extra lot with ga- 
■peting plus other extras, near rage, $11,700. Hutchins Agency 
school. Call 643-0467. Realtors, 649-6324.

REALTORS 643-9332

Vincent A. Bogginl 

Harold R. Braithwalte

SEVE3N ROOM CAPE Cod, over-
sized lot, 75 x 206, garage, ame-
slte drive, new roof, new sep-
tic tank, good condition, 317,* 
600. CaU 649-3046.

6* 2 FAMILY, custom de-
signed, 3-bedroom arrange-
ment, modem kitchen, ceramic 
bath, treed lot, excellent ren-
tal Income. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

$16,900 —614 ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

JLBK FOR Joe Lombardo. 3- 
bedroom Ranch, one block from 
center, plastered walls, fire-
placed Hving room, natural 
woodwork. Priced to sell now, 
•a lly  Ooct^ancy. Belfiore 
Agmicy, 648^12L

27 LA K E W O O D CIRCLE N O RTH
A fine opportunity to acquire ia beautiful ranch home in an exclusive setting. 
Located just a  few steps off South Main in an area of fine hcunes.
This home was considered the “model home” of the Lakewood Circle area when 
it was built in 1941. I t  has three bedrooms,, bath, center entrance hall, living 
room, formal dining room and kitchen. Two ^replaces, one up and one down in 
the finished recreation room. Exterior covered with ^uminum siding.
The grounds are real nice. The lot has 90 feet frontage and a depth of 165 or 
170 feet. Very private. Being sold by the original owner. Sensibly priced in the 
high twenties. Can be seen by appointment only.

T . J .  C R O C K ETT. R e a H o i^3 > 1S 7 7

TWO FAMILY HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS

3- 3 Rooms—2-car garage, new heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, permanent siding—$21,900.

4- 3 Rooms—^Recently painted and remodeled, dou-
ble amesite drive, large comer lot in good loca-

' tion, priced a t $21,900.
4- 4 Rooms—^Immaculate home, good income, large 

lot, excellent for small children—$21,900.
5- 5 Rooms—3 bedrooms plus built-ins with each 

apartment, same as living in a single family home, 
except you have an income—$28,500.

5-5 Rooms—^Dining room, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, many custom extras. Was 
builders’ own hom e^30,900.

•  Moot of the above properties Include appliances, have 
separate heat, are in easy access to sclKKris, Bhopping 
rad  places of worship, and are In excellent cmndltlon 
and repair.

e Average down payment is less tlira  10%.

SPECIAL»4 family—Includes 6-room duplex 
apartments plus garages, ideal location, over 20% 
return on cash investment. .

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

®
ei8 CENTER STREET

HANCHESTEB, CONNBCTICIJT^^ A

CAIX: 64S-A12» 0  /
64S-87T* — 649-8SS8

8 ROOMS 
2% B A TH S  
4  B EDR O OMS
P A N ELED  
R E C R E ATIO N  
ROOM (20^ X  240
F LO O R -TO -
C EILIN G
F IR E PLA C E
P A TIO -SU N DEC K
On a picturesque 
% acre wooded 
l6 t in Avon

j

JUST ONE OF 
SEVERAL MODELS 
FROM ONLY
$26,490^
A l s o — p le n ty of closets, b u i l t-in  dishwasher, 
e lectric range , hooded e xh aust f an , extra 
woode d c a b in e ts— and so much more .
Hard to be li eve?
Only until you vis i t

BIRCH
of AVON

HILL

MRECTIONS: From Hartford; drive west on RL 44 to Awm.
Turn left on Rt. 167>West Avon Road, and drive Horoxinutafv 354 i 
Turn risht on Haynes Road to Birch Hill.

EXCLUSIVE SALES:
R. P. CHERVENAK CO. 523-8690 or 673-4540

Resort Property For Sale 74
— ------ ----------------- »------------

ESCAPE!!!
7\) the magic ■wonderland 
■ o i  Maimr. Big half acre 

(21,000 plus square feet) 
a wooded country estates. 

Full price on this special 
offer, only' $199! For In- 

; formation write to Pine 
Tree Haven, P.O. Box 193,

, Stamford, Conn.

Suburban For Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY — lmmac~ 

ulate 5% room Ranch, built- 
ins, fireplace, garage, h lr t  
scenic location, acre lot, only 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Rai«3h 
With attached garage on large 
treed lot, paneled XSC room, 
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room ceramic bdth, near 
highway, bus, shopping, 
churches. Many extras. 649- 
8883.

SOUTH 'Windsor and Vernon — 
Several low priced Ranch 
homes, lots and land to build 
on. New 6 room Raised Ranch 
now imder construction. Call 
Broker, 644-8063. '

WAPPING — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, baths, 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, electric 
range, 2-car 'garage, half acre 
lot, close to all schools, church-
es, shopping centers, $23,900. 
Foster St. comer of Beelzebub 
Rd. Open every day and eve-
ning. Call 644-8063.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR^Beautiful 

5% zoom Ranch with full 
^basement Real buy a t $16,250. 
f ille d  bath, vanity, many ex- 
traa, WIU qualify for mini-
mum FHA financing. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Tdllaitd

' l a r g e  c o z y  r a n c h

'  Set til a forest of shade 
trees on a ' large lot, three 
bedrooms, two baths and a 

- two car garage. This is a 
real value a t 319,500. Call 
Mr. Bogdan a t  649^1306 or 
875-661L /

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON. CUSTOM built one 
owner home. Featuring 6 

' zooms and a  heated and fire-
placed family room. 3 generous 
bedrooms, roomy kitchbn com- 

“plete with built-ins. 80 foot liv- ^nent last night to the nqmlna-

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — Lakefronta year 

’round Ranch, many extras, 
must be seen to be appreciat-
ed, $17,000. M. K. Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8 ped- 
room Ranch, plus play room 
In basement, ideal yard for 
c h i l d r e n ,  $17,900. Prospect 
Realty, 289-9668 or 528-3139.

Wanted—^Real Estate 77
WANTED — 6-6 room home, 
desirable location. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

WANTEX) — 3 bedroom Colon-
ial, garage, near schools. Call 
Mr. Tivnan 8:30 —4:30, 643- 
1531. No agents.

WANTED HOUSE on West 
Side—2 family or single, rea-
sonable. 643-1927. (

WANTED — in Manchester or 
vicinity, 4-bedroom or 8 bed-
room with den, home, Ihi baths 
and garage. Maximum $20,000, 
with 5 per cent do'wn payment 
financing. Write Box L Herald.

U.S. Buildup Hearing Scheduled 
?! Ow Dodd-Klein Link
X O  A O U a U U U  (Continued from Page OM)
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Tolland County

Atty. Robert King Backed 
For 48th District Seat

The Tolland Town Committee 
gave its unanimous endorse-

ing room—dining room. 3 full 
’baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
640-2813.

Vernon
LOT FOR THE MONEY
Almost new, four bedroom 
Garrison Colonial in excel- 

’ lent location. Large living 
room, fireplace. Den and 2 
oar garage. All this and 
more for $23,900. For ap-
pointment— cku D. Sisco, 
875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

•VERNON — Spilt Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home In excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

tion of State Rep. Robert D. 
King for re-election as repre-
sentative from the 48th Assem-
bly District, comprising the 
towns of Tolland, Ellington and 
Somers.

John Burokas, a  Tolland Dem-
ocrat, announced his Intentions 
yesterday to seek the district 
seat in the state legislature.

King, a  Rockville attorney, 
and corporation counsel for El-
lington and Tolland, has served 
in the Connecticut House since 
1963. He was a  member of the 
legislature’s Judiciary commit-
tee.

He is a  partner In the law firm 
of King and Caldwell, whl<di has 
offices in Rockville.

King has performed I'egal re-
search for the Legislative Coun-
sel in Hartford.

A gfiaduate of the Unl-versity 
of Iowa and Yale Law School, 
he taught English and speech 
for two years at Purdue Univer-
sity in Lafayette, Ind.

He was a  member of the New

Robert D. King

S tuttgart on ■various State 
Department operations. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. King, the 
former Phoebe Dlmock of Lex-
ington, Ky.

King is a former member of 
the council of the bar associa-
tion, and is a director of the 
Connecticut Attorney’s TitleYork corporate law firm of

COVENTRY NORTH _8 year Clark, Buckner and Bal- Guaranty Fund Inc.
old 5% room Ranch 3 bed- la-ntine, and was in charge of its In addition to endorsing 
zooms living room vrith fire- Washington, D.C., office in the King, the Tolland Republicans 
place and pine paneled wall, elected R u s s e l l  ^eveiwcHi,

In 1946, King want to Ger- former Young Republican Clubkitchen with built-in oven and 
range and dinette area, com- many as U.S. prosecutor In the president, as chairman of the 
blnation -windows, basement war crimes trials a t Nurem- town committee. Stevenson, 
garage, one acre lot, walking berg, Germany, end tor two chairman of the second dis- 

to school. Asking years worked on the prepara- trict north YGOP, succeeds 
tion and trial of cases involving Mrs. Ruth E. tojzlm , who de- 
high ranking members of the dined the nomination after 
Nazi judicial system under Hit-
ler. • ■

After Nuremberg, he was 
transferred to the U.S. State 
Department and served' as

$16,200. U & R Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

Vernon

FAMILY HOME
, Let your family enjoy life 

In this 6 room Cape. Plenty 
of living space in the spa-
cious kitchen, 3 large bed-
rooms, fireplaced living 
room. $18,900. Call D. Sisco 

■ for appointment. 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

serving for six years.
Other afficers elected to two- 

year terms are Mrs. Lojzlm, 
■vice chairman; Mrs. Rosemary 
Malinlak, secretary, and Frank

(Continued from Page One)

and wounded 16 civilians in 
another , mortar barrage on a 
Vietnamese iMadquarters near 
Ba Tri, 60 miles south of Sedgon, 
a  government spokesman said.

Grenades wounded one U.S. 
servicemcui at a  warehouse in 
Saigon and another at an Army 
motor pool. Three Vietnamese 
adults and four children were 
wounded at a nearby village. 
Terrorists t'have thrown more 
than two dozen grenades in the 
Saigon area since April 1.

Saigon officials reported the 
city’s security forces on alert 
for possible ■violence during a 
May Day parade Sunday by the 
Vietnamese Federation of Cath- 
oHc Workers and the Federation 
of Vietnamese Workers. In past 
years, the capital’s two big un-
ions have been able to muster 
as many os 40,000 marchers.

Mayor Van Van Cua warned 
that the unions were infiltzatad 
by Communists and that there 
might be an attempt to seize 
ixjwer. ‘"They may seize the city 
hall but will never overthrow 
the government,” Cua told re-
porters. “We are ready for any 
eventuality.”

Air Force and Navy planes 
flew 64 missions against the 
Communist North Thursday. No 
Communist MlGs opposed the 
American jets.

The Air Force pilots said they 
destroyed a  cluster of 30 trucks 
and two anitlaircraft sites in 
raids around Dong Hoi, 40 miles 
north of the Scwith Vietnamese 
border, while Navy airmen said 
they demolished 68 junts in €tt- 
tacks father north of the South 
Vietnamese border, while Navy 
airmen said they demolished 68 
junks in attacks father north 
between Vinh and Haiphong.

In the South, Air Force, 
Marine and Navy planes bleisted 
suspected enemy sampans, sup-
plies and storage areas in 301 
sorties. A sortie is a single 
strike by a  single plane.

Strategic Air Comqiand B62s 
from Guam saturated an area 
ia Quang Ngal Province, .00 
miles southeast of Da Nang, 
where enemy troop concentra-
tions had been reported. Two 
7ith Fleet destroyers shelled the 
coast.

Of the American g;nyund 
forces, only a U.S. Marine pat-
rol reported any contact with 
the enemy. It flushed out a  Viet 
Oong squad 17 miles south of Da 
Nang, called in artillery and 
killed 12 Reds, a  ^ k e s m a n  
said.

The U.S. 1st Infantry Dl'vison 
continued to find large caches of 
Oommunist supplies In its sweep 
along the Cambodian frontier, 
where the Ho Chi Minh ’Trail 
ends.

New finds of rice raised the 
total seized to 1,100 tons of ene-
my food end other stores.

1 2 t h  C i r e v i t

Court Cases
M ANdOaSTEB SESSION ' 

Three prison guards and two 
state policemen accompanied a 
handcuffed prison inmate to 
court yesterday, where the in-
mate, Anthony Saia, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of as-
sault with intent to maim a 
state prison guard.

At the preliminary hearing, 
probable cause was found, and 
Saia was bound over to the 
next criminal sessiem of Tol-
land Superior Court.

The charge against the 
prisoner came from on incident 
a t the Somers State Prison 
about a  week ago, where he al-
legedly attacked a prison guard 
with a broken spoon and in-

celpts, totaling between $100,- 
000 and $200,000 were tax-ex-
empt grifts to help him meet his 
personal expenses as a public 
official.

’The Internal Revenue Service 
disclosed Thursday that it is 
looking into that matter.

The public hearings with re-
spect to the relationship be-
tween Dodd and Klein, the com-
mittee said, will be held “for 
the purpose of bringing out the 
facta.”

It said that Dodd ’’has been 
informed of the substance of the 
complaint he will face as to the 
Klein matters.”

The committee, with Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., as chair- 
maOjand Sen. Wallace F. Ben-
nett, R-Utah, *18 vice chairman, 
said that the witnesses will be 
announced at the time of theirflicted several head and facial 

cuts on him. At the time, Saia appearance, 
was in an isolation cell for in- The other members of the 
subordination. committee are A. S. Mike Mon-

During the hearing, the roney, D-Mont.; Eugene J. Mc- 
handcuffs on Saia were re- Carthy, D-Mlnn.; John Sherman 
moved,^but were put back on Cooper, R-Ky., and James B. 
when lie left the court. Pearson, R-Kan.

S A V E  5̂-00

legal advisor in Berlin and Weston, treasurer.

Tolland

Boys Baseball Teams Named

UNION OFFICIAL DIES

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Funeral 
Services ■will be held Sattirday 
for Frank P. Carr, business 
agent tor the Amalgamated 
Street and Railway Operators 
Union Division 281.

on new, exclusive 
Q re e t^ u r  Spreader 
with built • in marbe

Regufarty $18.95, now only $13.05 with purchaio 
of bag of Greenfield! One oversize hubcap 
h a t compartment for lime, household flour or 
other visible powders that make spreading more 
accurate and even. Othar features Include 
praclalon controls for foolproof accuracy, apeetal 
agitator that won't break or grind material, 
plus removable ahutter valve and regulaf'”  
plat* for easy cleaning.

The union represents OonnecU-The Tolland Boys League has Gottier, Roger Staves, Paul ___________
announced the lineups of teams Wheeler, Michael Noonan, Brad q q  drivers end mechan-

Michaels, Thomas ’Tomlin, Gary Haven.

f e oLTON — 7 room custom 
; Split, large Hiring room with 
I stone fireplace, paneled fam- 
! Uy room, 2 full baths, on acre 
■wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
I Realtors, ask for Helen Palm- 
ter, 646-0469 or 649-3877.
ilLASTONBURY — C u s t o m
■ built 6 room Colonial, 3 bed-
■ rooms, 1% baths, breezeway 
;and garage, % acre lot, beau-
tiful ccmditlon, 5 years old, 
minutes to golf course, $25,- 
800. CaU 649-4206..

Ve r n o n  — 6% ropm Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, built-ins, fireplace, 
' carport, storm ■windows, nat- 
'urol finish vroodwm'k, half acre 
krt, next to elementary school. 
.OwneTj 876-6019.

BOLTON—$18,900

■ Ploturebook 1950 cozy 4 
! room Ranch, attractively 
' maintained, recently re-

decorated inside and out.
■ Heatalator fireplace, oak 
' floors, pine paneled kltch- 
• en. Aluminum storms and 
. screens. Enclosed breeze-
■ way, oversized garage.
I Park like yard 105x200,

many trees and shrubs. 
Pleasing location with 
•lew. 1% mUes from the 

< Notch .

and i>layers for the 1966 season. 
A baseball clinic presented by 
the Ellington High Baseball 
team will be conducted Saturday 
a t 10 a.m. a t the Meadowbrook 
School.

Pr*u3tice nights, beginning 
next week, are Monday, Braves; 
Tuesday, Reds;"Wednesday, In-
dians; Thursday, Yankees; Fri-
day, Pirates, and Saturday, 
Cardinals.

A fund raising drive wiU be 
conducted May 15. Managers 
and umpires are still needed, 
and all interested men are re-
quested to contact Ed Mioskey, 
Sugar Hill Rd., or Ed Ridaon, 
Merrow Rd. A manager for the 
Babe Ruth team is atill needed, 
also, and men are requested to 
contact. Robert Noonan, Sherry 
Circle.

Members of the Boys League 
teams are listed with their team 
managers as follows:

The Reds, managed by Ed 
Rldzon, are Leah Parker, David 
Shefihan, Michael Galley, Mi-
chael Szemacylo, Robert Be-

Cacciatore, Keith Neff. Robert 
Bilodeau, Alan Morgamson, Jeff 
Gottier, Thomas Seidel, Stephen 
Noe.

Also, Stephen Groves, Fran-
cis Raia, Llndy Warner, Lonny 
Warner, Terry Jedrziewski, 
Scott Kramer, Anthony Ouel-
lette, Shane Scroth, Glenn Raia, 
Michael Wella and Stephen 
Dzat.

The Yankees, managed by 
Bruce Stewart and Bill Brooks, 
team members are: Steven Yur- 
gel. Jack Yurgel, BUI Brooks, 
John Brooks, Bruce Bodnar, 
Fred Wanegar, Guy Wanager, 
James Rock,' Ken Jones, Bill 
Bieber, Dick Shores, Ken 
Shores, Dick Surdel, Dan Mil-
ler.

Also, Don Burke, Paul Mar-
tin, Mark Lombardo, David Mul- 
land, Russell LaPiamme, Paul 
Wilson, RusseU Ende, Rich*ml 
Bean, Robert Loehr, Brian Cyr, 
Mark Mulland, Pete Martin.

The Pirates, managed by 
Charles Durdan, are; Michael 
Reed, Michael Yarlott, Douglas

Carr, 64, who died of a  beart 
attack Thursday, also was 
Chairman of the union’s State 
Conference Board, and treasur-
er for the labor group’s New 
Elngland Conference Board.

Carr went to work for the 
Connecticut Co. in 1922 as a 
Trolley conductor. He later was 
a bus driver, and became a  un-
ion official in 1958.

He is survived by Ws widow, 
Rita, tour sons, two brothers 
end four sisters.

Vittnor’s Garden Center, Inc.
1 Tolland Tpke Manchester-Vemon Town Line

ruibe, Ricky Dambeok, Frank i>urdan, Timothy Steppen, J?ff 
Molola, Richard Coulom^, W'B- Baker, Glenn Johnson, Wesley 
Uam Laramie, Mike

643-11J53

Miville, Thouin, Michael Murphy, Gary 
Michael LaFontaine, Midhael Thlfault, Scott Ducat, Joel Got- 
Masse, William Ridzon, Vaughn tier, John Hyjek, Steven Ben- 
Hiathaway, David Perry. son.

Also, Robert Anderson, Doug- Also, Willia^m Baker, James 
las Moore, Gary BerUbe, Mark gchnelder, Richard Baker, Jon 
Elderidn, Alan Parker, Wayne Thouin, Peter Tramm, Timothy 
Morganson, Wayne Priest, Mi- Ulrich, Gary Duntz, PhiUp Rich- 

■ chael Ketcham, John Miville, ardson, Jeffery Thifault, Mark
Walton W. Grant Agency Stephen MantUk. Michael ’Tra- Wright, Richard Graf, Patrick 
'Lillian G. Grant, Realtor <*y. P eny  and David Nut- Murphy, Thomas Ulrich.

ttos;- The Indians, managed by Ed
The Braves, managed by Con- Griswold, are; Randall Blauvelt, 

cetto Zanghl, are: Thomas.Kra- Rene Charland, John Griswold, 
wiec, Roland Ference, Kenneth Eric Nelson, Michael Jesanus, 
Ference, Elarl Beebe, Michael Peter Jesanus, ^ e v e n  Macom- 
Green, Brian Carter, Ronald ber, Paul Gaultn, Geoffrey King, 
Dearstyne, Joel Harding, Kevin Richard Charland, Gary Blair, 
WhitCj Goiy Young, Steve Tlir- Colin Nedwied, Roger Gaulin. < 
cotte, Joseph Zanghi, Steve Also, David Burnham, Robert 
Roberts. Kaylor, William Ellert, David

Also, Mark Benedix, Dave Coiella, Jeffrey Oolella, Stephen 
Coutonbe, John , Martin, Gary Deptula, Jam es ^bilamdcy, Lee 
M a^ey, Steve Gray, Stacy Oericb, Jeff Bonadies, Gregory 
Gray, Tim Shaw, ASiert Koths, Hall, U m othy Blauvelt, Gregory 
John Barbero, Dan Black, Rich- Nelson and Steidien Jaduilka.
Old Sauerwald, Wade Horeld. --------

n »  Cardinals, managed by Mracbester Evening Her- 
Frank Cacciatore, Richard aid Tolland corretpondent, Bette 
Kreohko, Bobert Nooaan, Brent Qnntrale, teL 87&-Z845.

Realty, 389-7476, 742-

<k)VENTRY — Immaculate 6 
foam L-ahaped Ranch. 'Fire- 
pla«e, carpeting. Only $12,200. 
Pamk 
f2U.

YXERNON — U and R built 6 
toom Ranch, paneled Uving 
room, floor to ceiling brick fire-
place, garage, ■wooded lot, 
beautiful ■view, convenient lo- 
•ation, 319,500. CaU 876-4146.

lioU R  rtxm  house, heated

S
rch, baseboard heat, iOOxlCG 
. near bearti. 742-7066.

/

64 D O D G E
Custom 880 Convertible. Beige with white 
top. Radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, ’ G l f tO K
power brakes.

64 C H E V R O L E T
Malibou 4-Door Sedan. Turquoise with 
matching Interior. Radio, heater, H i  R Q C  
automatic transmission.

64 P O N T IA C
Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop. Caspian blue 
with blue vinyl interior. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, power steering, 
power brakes, whltewaU tires.

65 C O N T IN E N T A L
4-Door Sedan. Color: Teal. Leather interior. 
Full Continental equipment plus A A O Q C  
factory air conditioning. T T 3

64 C A D IL L A C
Model 62 Convertible Coupe. 
Green with green top.
Full power equipment. ^ 3 9 9 5

65 F O R D V2 T O N
Pickup truck. Blue. Radio, heater,
6 cylinder engine.
One owner, low mUeage. «1695

with values these

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301

“CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MEROURY DEALER”

C B IT E R  STREET —  O P B H EYES . — 643-5135

K l i t n n f M n t o i l

frill crab grass 
and spring-seed toot

W it h n s w TrTpTs A e f f e n i 

y o u ca n tpring-s a a d hours 

af ter a pplic a t ion • • • and 

k n o w y o u 'v a  prava nta d 

crab grass, w ip a d ou t soil 

Insects and f ad y o u r l a wn  

a l l a t t h a  sama t im a l

New Greennetd Triple Action 
for Spring-Seeding le ts  you 
take care of three big lawn care 
Jobs and apring-seed tool New Triple AettOfl Nils drab 
g ra is  and other grassy weeds the minute tliey sprout from 
s e e d . . .  feeds your grass with long-lasting lawn food • • •  
kills grubs and other destructive to ll Insecte.

Than, without a long dslay, you can eprtng-tesd efltls 
new Triple Action keeps on working. Get •  bag tUs weeki

Vittner’s Garden Center, Inc.
1 Tolland Tpke Manchester-Vernon Town Una

Bring those big gas he at bills down to earthy

SWITCH

OILI
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners, are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from'gas to 
oil You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilbeat fuel oil. We’d like 

chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explahi how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat a t the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoae 
gas heat bills down to esrtb. Call us.

L b i l

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

T E L E P H O N E  643-513S
tHHus SBwci • m  tsM Msmees • MOKTisyien RM • MSS. la  tests ttpeai

"MAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE Hi DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL*

Read Herald Advertisemeiits
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FAGE TWENTY

» 1  . Ptc. Donald E. Keu, son o(
A H O I I L  J u O W H t ' Mr- Mrs. Kenneth R. Bleu

o< 461 Parker Bt. was assigned 
U> the 1st Calvary Divisiwi in 
Viet Nam,, Bleu, a parachute 
rigger, entered the Army in 
March 1M6, 'completed basic 
raining at Ft. Dix, N. J. and 
was assigned to Ft. Campbell, 
Ky. He attended Manchester 
High School. r-

,0«via  R. acts, son of Mr. and
Mia. Hehry R. 3kl« of 11 Odn- 
way Rd. has been pledged to 
Delta UpsUon social fraternity 
at ClarkBon Oolt^e of Technol-
ogy, Potsdam, N. Y. Pledgee 
wtl be iniUated in the faU.

Ihe Rev. Georjge S. Nostrand, 
reetor'of St. Mlwy’s I^scopal 
CSpirch, win conduct a service 
Sunday from 6:40 to 6:66 sum. 
in the c h ^ l  of Manchester 
Memorial HospltaL The service 
is sponsored by the institutions 
and chaplaincy committee of 
Manchester Council of CSmrches 
and is open to the public.

Thomas E. Adams of 5 West 
Bt. will be inducted In to Phi 
Kappa Phi natlonal^academic 
honor society Monday at the 
tJniverslty of Connecticut where 
he is a graduate student.

Miss Ann LcOace, regent M 
St. Margarets Circle,. Daughters 
of Isabella, was recently elected 
state treasurer of the Connecti-
cut Daughfters of isabeUa at a 
meeting at the Oroton Motor 
Inn.

The VFW has canceled Its 
Seafood Night for tonight. It is 
usually scheduled each Friday. 
The color guard of the VFW 
will meet Sunday at 11 a.m. In 
Milford for a Loyalty Day pa-
rade.

J S u tU n tr

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 

Qualityf Service —  and Personal Attention! 
''Satlsaed Customers Are Onr .Best Advertisement”

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refrerfimeiits wiU 
be served by Mrs. Nellie Mc-
Allister and a committee.

The Loague of Volunteers of 
Lute Junior Museum will have 
its aimual hmcheon meeting and 
election of officers Monday at 
12:30 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. Reservations close today 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Roger Brown of 27 Linmore Dr. 
The event is open to all mem-
bers and prospective members 
of the museum.

Veterans of World War I Aux-
iliary will have a Rummage Sale 
Monday at 10 a.m. at Motts 
Community Hall, E. Middle 
Tpke. Articles may be left with 
Mrs. WHlle Hoyt, 43 Foley St., 
or Mrs. Arthur Bumap, 76 Mc-
Kee St.

Members of the Young Peo-
ples Fellowship of the Salvation 
Army will have a special re-
hearsal tonight at 7 Ih the Youth 
Center for a Talent Night, Fri-
day May 6 at the center. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
costumes and properties.

Miss Nancy J. Orzyb, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Grzyb of 99 North St., has been 
elected president of Sigma Iota 
Beta sorority at Bryant Col-
lege, Providence, R. I., and Miss 
Paula W. Huffleld, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs?-Herbert Huffleld 
of 25 Stephen St., hail been 
elected treasurer of Signna Iota 
XI sorority at the college.

TPC to Decide Fate 
Of 16 Town Parcels
The Town Planning Coiranission (TPC) has been sup-

plied with a list of properties owned by the town and 
has been asked by General Manasrer Robert Weiss for 
recommendations on whether to sell-any part o f them
or whether to retain all. ---------- ...

The list, compiled by.- Dl- sontli of Burii HIU Rd. 
rector of Public Works Walter >1,000.
Fuss, lists the localton of 16 1>- o t  Vernon St.,
parcels an<t their estimated south of Constance Dr. |600. 
values, adding up to a total of 1>- South of • Hebron Ave., 
$248,200. Glastonbiuy, opposite the en-

Welss, In his tentative budg- trance to the Roaring Brook 
et for the 1966-67 fiscal year. Reservoir area^7,000. 
has included a $100,000 Item 16. East Mde of Ferguson Rd., 
under estimated revenue, as In- from Porter St. north to Ixid- 
come from sale of town prop- low 1^-—>1 ,̂500. 
erties. Sale of the old Pine St. flre-

The list and estimated values house site appears to be vetoed, 
follows: eliice the TPC has already rec-

1. Northeast comer of School omrtiended that It be'retained
and Autumn St. —$7,000. for the possible future allgn-

2. The old Keeney St. School ment of Pine and Proq?ect Sts.
Annex on the east side of Keen- The land to the east of Buck- 
ey St. —$40,000. lan<l School may be needed for

3. House and'outbuildings at
the land to the west of Ver

The Fellowcraft Club of Man-
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet M ond^ at 7:30 pm. at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 
short business meeting the 
group will leave "for Broadcast 
House, Constitution Plaza, Hart-
ford, where Uiey will tour the 
building.

Members are reminded that 
they may brii^ their wives to 
the Broaxlcast House tour.

ASPHALT LAKE USEFUL 
PORT OF SPAIN — Trini-

dad has about 2,000 miles of 
highway, all surfaced with 
asphalt from the idand’f.famoua 
Pitch Lake, a tourist attraction.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1966

F < »  THW 8th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Opening June 27
8LEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further inferm atien. e d i 
C om p D irector —  G eorge  h filch rt 
HARTFORD 233-762(i a fter 7 P.M.

O r w rite P. O . Box 13. M onehestor

Fiee brochures available irt
ww____ iriAri«tL ittl Hartford Road» Horolc s Crait ana

C ^ ^ 5 0 1  Middle Turnpike East, and The Hobby 
^oppe, 40S CMiter Street.

Personal N otices

1082 Middle Tpke. —$12,500.

HAM AND BEAN SUPPER
gpOMOWd by THE FRIENDSHIP CHICLE OF 

THE SALVAITON ARMY

M l MAIN STMET

SATURDAY, APRIL 30 -  6 PJI.
TICKETS Adults $lJiO Children under 12 76c

Follow Your Friends To

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

If you don’t have any 
friends, we’ll stlU make yon 
welcome.

Hallmark Pharmacy 
277 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.| 

(Stop Shop Plaza)
' 649-2861

4. Single-family dwelling at 49 Planck School w s  purohased 
School St. and two-family dwel- ortg in a ll^ r pos^ le sch ^ ex - 
ling at 61-53 School St. —$30,-

St. and on E. Middle Tpke. are
6. Olcott St., west of Ver- now being rented^___________ _

planck School— $16,000.
6. Comer of Olcott and Love 

Lane —$5,600.
7. Old Firehouse site at Pine 

St. and Hartford Rd. —$60,000.
8. West side of Love Lane —

$8,700.
9. Lot on Eastland Dr. —

$2,500.
MORE MORE

10. North side of Finley St.—
$6,500.

11. Comer of Finley St. and 
East Middle Tpke.—66,000.

12. Tolland Tpke., east of 
Buckland School—$3,600.

I 13. West side of Hlllslown

In Memoriam
In knring memory of our daugh-

ter. Chrliidne M. Siuots. who paaem 
away April 26, 196S.

She was a flower too sweet for 
earth.

Sent here but for a while.
marked her when he gave her 

birth.
And t o ^  her with a smUe.

Mother, Dad. Brothers 
And Grandma

RUMMAGE
Monday, May 2- 

MOTTS

SALE
-10 AM.

HALL
Auspices of W.WX Anxlllary

For Pick Up CoM 649-1026

Go Nafive—= Go Pero's
Native Rhubarb, Spinach, DandeUons, 
Scallions and Hot House Tomatoes.

ALSO: Yellow, Green S q i^ ,
Asparagus. Egg Plant,

Hot Peppers, C hln^, Red 
Cherry Tomatoes, Artichokes and Bostm
L e t ^ ;  P1.US: Strawberries. P ln e^ lM ,
Cantaloupes, Watermelons, Red, White, 
Blue Grapes, White, Pink
Fndt, Bose, D’Anjou P e a r # - ,  Israel O ^ g cs , 
lim es, Honeydews and FRESH^CIDEB •. •

jA

  WEEKENDi SPECIALS  

CELLO TOMATOES......................... 2
CALIF. LETTU CE.............. ............. 2
BLUE RIBIER GRAPES .............................lb. 39<^

“Hero’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

“ THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

*76 OAKLAND STREET # OPEN 7 DAYS e 648-6884

••Mere * wncre *uix ataw*. ----

P E RO

SCRATCH & DENT SALE
HOUSE 
&  HALE

Main Street, Manchester

Easy - C! r̂e.. .  
Easy-Wear 
New Fashion

I

DRESSES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ONLY

SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND

APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
SCRATCHB) AND DB4TED —  ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS —

SOME FLOOR SAMPLES —  SOME DI^ONTINUED SAMPLES

    
  

  

   

.

      

            

  
     

    
    

    

  

FURNITURE & TELEVISION WASHERS, DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS

IT-

Regularly 
 o 11.99

Imagine! All the new wanted styles, 
ihirtwaists, A-lines, skimmers in wash-
able cotton, rayon and silk blends. Very 
tailored or feminine with touches of lace. 
Choose front solids in smart new colors 
or neat plafds and floral prints. Sizes 
7-15, 10-20. Dreeses—Second Floor

our own

“never - iron”

Sleepwear

a MAPLE SOFA BED. ^
REG. 109.00 . ......................................................................

• 4 PC. DANISH STYLE UVING ROOM. $  |  O O

• COLONIAL SOFA, BROWN/RUST. f  V
REG. 189.95 .......... .......................................................

• COLONIAL PILLOW ARM SOFA.
REG. 269.95 ..............................................   MmMnV

a 'TRADITIONAL CHAIR.
REG. 109.95 . ............ - ........................................................

• ITALIAN PROVINCTAL CHAIR.
REG. 119.95......................................................................

a COLONIAL WING CHAIR. F O O
REG. 124.95 .........................................................................

a DANISH STYLE LOUNGE. $ O Q
REG. 59.95 .......................................j ................. ............ •

a CONTEMPORARY SOFA. $  1  C  T
REG. 199.95 ...................................................................

a 150 WATT STEREO CONSOLE.
REG. 449.95 ............................................................

a 23”  MAPLE TV CONSOLE. $ |  C Q
REG. 279.95 ..................................................................

a 23”  TV, METAL CABINET. $  |  O Q
REG. 169.95 ........  ........ ..............................................   

a 23”  TV CONSOLE, FRENCH PROVINCIAL. ' $  |  f Q
REG. 289.95 ...................... ............... ......................  

a 16”  COLOR TV.
REG. 269.95 ................................................. s...........

a ELECTRIC ORGAN. '  S O A P
REG. 399.95 .................. ................................................

a SPANISH GUITAR. $ | C

a 10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. $  1  X P ,
REG. 189.95 ....................................... ........................... .

a 14 CU. FT. 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR. F O P P
REG. 349.95 . . ...............................................................  A W T

a 14'CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. f 7 Q O
REG. 339.95 ....................  A T T

a 15 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER. $  |
REG. 199.95 ..............................................................   '  ^

a 15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER. $  |  Q P
REG. 229.95 ...................................................................

a 12 L R  ELECTRIC DRYER. F P O
REG. 139.95 ............................... ..........................................

a DELUXE ELECTRIC DRYER. F 1 9 0
REG. 199.95 . .  .̂ ............................................................    A T

a 12 LB. 2-CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER. $  1  T  Q
REG. 1 8 9 .9 5 ................................................................. -

a 30“  GAS RANGE. ~ F Q O
REG. 179.95 ..................................................................

a 20”  ELECTRIC RANGE. $  1  1 Q
REG. 139.95 .......... ........................................................ • • •

a 30”  GAS RANGE. F I  A O
. REG. 134.95 .............. i  ...........  .............. .................   V T

a 30”  CLASSIC ELECTRIC RANGE, WITH BASE. $ 9 P Q

a DISHWASHER, WHITE. $  m JL A
R E G .219.95. .................. .......................................

a DISHWASHER, CbPPER. F l i t  A
REG. 219.95........ ............................ .............................. I

a DISHWASHER, WHITE. D I C A
REG. 194.95 ....................   I p * !

a DISHWASHER, COPPER. $  m ^ P
REG. 194.95 ............................. ...................................... I  W T

a DINING LOUNGE. $  1  P P
REG. 169.95 ..............    I w T

POWER MOWERS PLUMBING & HEATING

a RIDER MOWER. 
REG. 204.99 . . . .

* rufflad ham gown

* two-piece pajamas

* button-front duster (not shown)
V'

Our awn "B trb lra  Ann" slMpwaar, made atpacially for ut to our rigid tpocifiea. 
tions if  truly a dalight to waar. Mada in a cool blond of dacron, nylon and cot-
ton —  tha parfact fabric for lummor iloapwaar. It it  aaty-cara, iw ith wath 
end drip-dry. A  truly noMron fabric. Gown and duttar in tiza i S, M, L Pafamat 
In tizat 32 - 40. Colors: pink, blua, maixa.

lingerie—^Main Floor.

*124
ROTARY MOWER.

4 9 a S 9  a * » \ * « - » * « a a a a a a h e e a e e a a e a . a e a e e e e e e e e a # a  t

•79 
•79 

•154

a 18”  ROTARY MOWER. 
REG

a 18”  REEL MOWER. 
REG. 96.99 ....................

• 20”  ROTARY MOWER.
REG. 104.99 ...................

• RIDER MOWER.
REG. 249.99 ...................

I a • a a  a a  a

• 105,000 BTU GAS FURNACE.
REG. 169.95 ............................................. ............................

• 90,000 BTU GAS FURNACE, PARTS MISSING
REG. 179.95 .........................................................................  H w

• 75,000 BTU GAS FURNACE. $ ^ P
REG. 149 .95 . . ............  .............................................  O O

#49,000 BTU OIL SPACE HEATER. D P P
REG. 59.95 ........................................................   O O

• 55,000 BTU GAS SPACE HEATER. D P P
R E C l « -  1 2 9 a 9 5  • • •  a a  a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a « a a e a e * « ' a a a a a n e e a a

' MANCHESTER PARKADE
PARKING

Store Hours: MO^AJfi. to 9  P.M.

SatiataottoB 
Ouarantoed 

or Your 
Mosey Baek

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
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